
it out 
Clarkston samples 
Main Street 
Oakland County 
BYTREVORKEISER 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

When national politicians refer to ':Main 
Street America," they usually have some
thing like downtown Clarkston in mind. 

To keep it that way, city officials are try
ing' out Main Street Oakland County. 

~'Clarkston has a very unique perspec
tive in that it is a community built around a 
main street," said Curt Catallo, owner of 

Clarkston Union and 
Clarkston Cafe. 
"Washington isn't 
referring to Main 
Corridor America." 

Clarkston's Main 
Street "sets up the 
narrative for whole 
experience," he said. 

"Main Street de
fines the character of 
our community or 
township," he said. 

"Otherwise, it could start to look like every 
third exit on 1-75 and nobody wants that." 

Clarkston joined the county-run program 
on a mentoring basis. 

"Clarkston, we think, is a perfect fit for 
Main Street," said Brett Rasegan, Oakland 
County planning supervisor. "The,mentoring 

-program will allow the city to get a taste of 
what Main Street is all about and hopefully 
go on to apply for the full program in a year ' 
or two." 

If the city does not maintain a "vital down
town," property values will drop, said City 
Councilwoinan Kristy Ottman .. 

"We need to put our energies 'as a city 
into the base structure that we have now and 
build on it," she said. "The, MSOC program 
will help us work with other communities that 
our working to revitalize or improve upon 
their downtowns." 

Please see Main Street on page 13A 

Zach Nattrass shows off his restoration work to veteran Bill Elliot. Photo by 
Wend; Reardon 
BYWENDlREARDON 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Zach Nattrass lifts up the hood of his 
truck and points out the engine to a 'war 
veteran. 

The engine looks just as clean and new 
as the day the truck pulled off of the 
assembly line - 54 years ago. 

Zach and his dad, Keith, have spent 
the last 13 months working on remodeling 
a 1954 M37 Dodge truck. 

Keith wanted Zach to work on his own 
truck to appreciate it. 

"It was supposed to be the first car I 
was going to drive to high school," said 
Zach, who is now a senior. "Now I can't 
drive it to school. The parking lot is too 
dangerous." 

When the two found the truck down in 
Ohio it was covered in white paint and rusty 
with only 31,000 miles on it. , 

Please see History on page 14A 

3,more MPA awards for News, 
The Clarkston News earned three awards 

in the 2008 Michigan Press AssociationBetter 
Newspaper Contest's Class D Weekly 
Newspaper category. 

Staff writer Laura Colvin earned two nods, 
including first place for her feat\lre story "On 
The Road to Recovery." • 

"Great idea for a series that turned from 
two to a three parter. Telling- the story of 
sobriety court through the lives of two men 
made the account real and readable," judges 
commented, "Well developed, good 
storytelling, outsta~ding piece of jotJ1nalism. " 

Colvin also earned an Honorable Mention 
, for her News Story, "Neighbors," about a 

chronic neighborhood blight problem. 
"Go?d treatment of the kind of story that is 

, , ,0; ',';,1.'.' 

often ignored because the situation is long
standing," judges said. 

Editor Phil Custodio earned first place in 
News Photo category for his picture., 
,"Bridging The Gap," showing the new 
Clarkston Mills bridge dangling over an open 
span as it lowered into place. 

"Good perspective, nice balance, nice 
depth. Photo really transpares the viewier. 
Makes you want to go there, Very compelling," 
judges said. 

Pensylvania Press Association judges 
studied more than 3,781 entries, submitted by 
116 Michigan newsp~pers, 

Complete results are available online at 
www.michiganpress.org. 

- Phil Custodio 

) , ' , ~ . 
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Pupil count 
looking up 
BY LAURA COLVIN 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

The bad news for Clarkston schools: 
8,123 students showed up for school on 
count day, 11 less than last year's total of 
8,134. 

The good news: 185 kids were absent 
Sept. 24, and the district has 30' days be
fore the numbers become official. 

"If everybody returns were going to be 
up about a hundred kids," said Anita Ba
nach, the district's director of communi
cations and marketing, noting students 
with excused absences can be added to 
the count if tliey return within 3,0 days. 
Those who are unexcused can be re
claimed if they return within ten days. 

The official count takes place across 
the state on the fourth Wednesday after 
Labor Day each year. 

A supplemental count is held the sec
ond Wednesday in February. 

On paper, each new full time student 
equates to $7,555 in state funding. 

Although the district isn't likely to re
claim a11185 absent students, administra
tors are hopeful the numbers will be up 
over last year's total. 

"Rteliminary numbers are leaning to
ward slight enrollment growth," Banach 
said. "As a district, we have been bracing 
for an enrollment decline, so if our num
bers are close to being stable, we're 
happy." , 

The economy and the lower birth rates, 
she said, have led to dropping student 
counts in most districts across the st,ate 
and are pushing financially-strapped 
schools into further hardship. 

But, while the district, like others must 
scramble to account for as many of the 
185 absent students as possible, Banach 
said the number of students not present 
on count day was remarkably low for a 
district with more than 8,000 students: 
only 59 of those enrolled were absent at 

'the elementary level and 126 from the sec
ondary schools. 

"On a district-wide'level, we're extremely 
blessed with a very committed, very educa-' 
tionally supportive community," she said, 
noting the district didn't do anything special 

, Please see Count on page 22A 
.-!".",. 
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PVBLICATID1\S.\\\.~ . Popcorn sale through October 

advertiser's order. . 

Publishers of these products, too 
Ad-Vertiser-The Oxford Leader

The Lake Orion Review 
Stretcher-The Citizen-The Biz 

Austin Edwards and Cole Edwards, along wit., their dad, Tim Edwards, stake out a 
spot at Rudy's Market in downtown Clarkston to sell some popcorn to fund their 
scouting activities. The Pack 126 scouts of Clarkston Elementary, along with Boy 
Scouts nationwide, sell p.opcorn'in September· and October each year·to'support 
activities throughout the year. Che.clt www.orderpopcorn.com. Photo by Phil Custodio 

Start the Evening Out RIGHT! 
EVERY FRIDAY NIGHT 
Voted #1 Best Fish Fry in Oakland Coanty! 

Serving 5:30 p.m. - 8:00 p.m. 

Sponsored By' 

Adults ...................... : •. $8.00 
SQniors 62 & Older .... $7.50 
Children 5-10 years... $6.00 
Children Under 5 .... _... FREE 

... AI' You Wi$h To Eat! 
Including Tax (Smoke Free Dining) 

UJQr <ttlarkstnu NrWli. 
OOT" 17TH-16TH, 24TH-2&TH" 

,Tllea. II You Dare~ 
Walll·Tbru Our 

T~ftftOft IN TOWW$~W"~OftE'ST 
1/4 M't~ Of' T~ftftOft· ·f"tt~-". f'Oft~ST TftAltS 

at the OCSC ArcherY Bldg & ··Outtfoor. Range 
, , 

Oakland County 
Sportsmen's Club olsT 

- NOV" 1ST 

Das" Til Last Victim 
(approximately 7:30pm to 10:30pm) 
Weather Permitting 

Adults $10· 
ChUdren :12 &,under $5 

V.I.P (no)IVaiting tickets) $20 

For further information call th" club office. 

2"8.623.0""" ! 

4770 Waterford Rd.~. Clarkston 
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DNR wants deer feeding to stop 
BY LAURA COLVIN 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

People who continue to throw apples, car
rots and other food to the deer at Clarkston 
and Eston roads are doing more harm than 
good . 
. That's the message from the Michigan 

Department of Natural Resources, who said 
the agency might be forced to take drastic 
measures if the deer don't stop waiting 
around for handouts. 

''We need the deer to act wild," said DNR 
Wildlife Biologist Julie Oakes, who's visited 
the 80-acre parcel in Independence Town
ship several times. "If they don't, the only 
other recourse is to encourage the property 
owners to allow us to kill the animals, and I 
know they don't want to do that because 
they truly love those deer." 

Although many refer to the area as the 
"Clarkston-Eston Deer Park," the deer. do not 
belong to the'property owners, nor ate they 
intentionally confined inside the fence. 

Contrary to popular belief, said a family 
representative', the property does not exist 
as a deer farm or other captive animal facility. 

But as the owners work with DNR offi
cials to rectify the problem, well-meaning mo
torists see the sickly deer and continue to 
throw food over the fence. 

When deer congregate around a food 
supply, Oatces explained, they're also con
gregating around concentrated amounts of 
saliva and feces, creating a high'potential for 
the rapid spr.ead of disease. . 

Oakes said the deer "looked really bad" in 
photos submitted by a resident in August, 
but since DNR officers were unable to get 
close to the animals during a recent site visit, 
she couldn't make any certain judgments. 

''We expected to see sick deer or dead 
deer," she said. ''We weren't able to get close, 

but from what we could see the deer looked 
fine. I don't doubt there are some that .are 
sick, but we didn't see them when we were 
out." 

The DNR did, however, find one dead deer, 
and one dead fawn on the property. The cause 
of death remains uncertain, but testing is un
derway. 

While the statewide ban on baiting and 
feeding stemmed from the discovery of one 

Deputies deal with sick deer 
Police destroyed a doe too sick and 

weak to move, even when prodded and 
coaxed, in Independence Township last 
week. 

Sheriff's deputies were summoned to a 
home in the 7100 block of Hillside Drive
about six miles southwest of the Clarkston
Eston property-by a resident who found 
the animal on a patio at the rear ofher home. 

"It's very unusual," said Sgt. Matt 
Baldes of the Independence Township 
substation. "In my eight years here, I've 
never seen or heard of this happening be
fore." 

The responding officer shot the "obvi
ously sick, suffering animal," and due to 
its "very poor, very skinny condition," 
alerted the DNR. 

The conservation officer was also con
cerned about the unusual condition of the 

sick animal, and took .the dead deer with 
him forexaminaHon at the DNR lab. 

OnOet. 5, deputies destroyed a large 
buck after it was found wandering in traf
fic on Clarkston Road near Newport. 

"I honked my hom trying to scare the 
deer into the swamp, but it just walked to
ward my vehicle," the officer wrote in an 
incident report. "I got out and tried to scare 
the deer away but it was not frightened." 

The officer destroyed the airlmaI to pre
vent' automobile accidents and issued a 
road kill tag to a private citizen who re
quested the animal on the condition he wait 
to consume the meat until advised of test 
results. 

Noting a wound near the antler, the 
deputy turned the animal's head over to 
the DNR at the Holly Recreation Center 
(leer checkpoint. 

deer with Chronic Waste Disease in Kent 
County, already-sick deer, such as some of 
those on the Independence Township prop
erty, are at even greater risk. 

"What,you've got is an animal that's nu
tritionally compromised already," said Oakes. 
''Those animals are much more susceptible 
to disease and it's likely to spread through 
feeding. You could have a huge disease out
break and a whole bunch of dead deer." 

Oakes said the animals must leave the con
fines of the fence if they are to survive. 

''The quality of nutrition inside that fence 
is very, very poor," she said.' ''Those deer 
need to come and go so they can get the 
proper browse. We'd love to see the owners 
take the fence down, but at this point there 
hasn't been enough pressure that they feel 
like they need to do that." 

A new Michigan law states fences.more 
than a quarter mile in contiguous length must 
either. be less than 52 inches in height, or be 
installed with breaks to allow passage for deer. 

Although the owners can't be forced to 
coinply with the law since the fence was al
ready in place, Oakes sllid it was important to 
understand the idea behind it. 

"I gave them.a copy of the law so they'd 
understand !bat while deer canjump a 6-foot 
fence, we know they tend not to," she said. 

To illustrate, Oakes said she intentionally 
"spooked" the deer during her visit to the 
property. 

'They just ran around the fence and came 
Please see Deer on page A22 
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(brisf.ls 10 Ocft"c'r 
Buy a new home in ParkhurSt Estates 
Manufadurecl Housing Community 

and we will pay for Christmas this year 

NI W.rrla • We Wllllalfe tare lilt 
With The Following: 

1. Gift Certificate for a Christmas tree 
2. $500 Gift CIIrd to Kroger or Meijer - your choice 
3. $500 Gas CIIrd so you can visit your friends and 

relatives 
4. $1300 Shopping Spree at the store of your 

choice 
5. $500 Christmas Decorations done for you by 

our specialist 
6. $100 Off Site Rat for one full year 

Total Value.Over 

Parkhurst 
Manufactured Homes & Custom Modular Home Building. 

248-691-8812 
1 S40 S.Lapeer Rd • Oxford 
(M-24 Between Lake Orion and Oxford) 

3aedroom 
28athHomes 

I under $&ftft Per' 
. UVUNJo. 
.neludes site fee 

Time tQ>pr~pare for coming cold 
, . 

. ,'.\ 

BVTREvOltKEISER 
Clarkston New~ Staff Writer 

As the weather transfonns.from summer's 
wannth to the cold of winter, it's time to start 
thinking about your furnace and preparing 
your house for winter as well as ways to save 
money on heat bills. 

"For furnaces, it's good to have a profes
sional technician come out and do a cleaning 
check on the furnace, to check for carbon 
monoxide, and go through the· whole thing 
to make sure it's safe," said Dan Scribner, 
Scrib's Heating and Air Conditioning. 

If people are not going to have a techni
cian come out, they should at least check 
both their furnace filter and humidifier filter, 
he said. 

"If your furnace is 10-15 years old, it's a 
good time to think about upgrading it to a 

~ more energy saving piece of equipment, which 
will save you a Ibt of money in the long run," 
said Scribner. 

"If you put the money out now for a new 
furnace it would probably pay for itself in 
probably two wintets." 

Anothel'way to save· money is through a 
programmable thennostat, he noted. 

"At nigh~, you can set the heat back auto
matically, say from 70 to 65 degrees, then in 
the morning, it can kick back Qn up to 70 
before you wake up." 

Local builder Sam Moraco of Muraca 
Building Company, Inc also recommends 
people upgrade their hot water heaters to an 
on-demand system, which only heats water 
when needed. 

"If you can't afford to g9 with an on-de
mand water system, which is much more en
ergy efficient, then you should at least insu
late your water tank, so that it's not turning 
on as frequently," he said. "A regular water 
heater ke~ps water the same, 24 hours a day, 
365 days a year, and if you're not home, it's 
still heating water. " 

Specialized hot water blankets can be pur
chased at local appliance stores. 

·"You should always keep your garage 
door shut duriDg winter because it exposes 
the house to the outside temperatures," said 
Moraco. "Also" make sure all the louvers are 
on your dryer vents, so when you're not run
ning, you're not getting cold wind blowing 
inside." \ . 

He also recc>mmends making sure the at-
tic has enough: insulation. . 

"If they are'concerned because they live 
in an old house, they should have it checked 
for how much they have," said Moraco., 

Another maj()r issue during winter is ice 
~g on the roof, he said. ' 

"Voul>hould have bathroom fans leading 
directly to the, outside because othe~ise, 
you have all that hot steamy wet air in~ the 
attic and then it grows ici£les and it warms 
the shingles from undernea~ Thl1t's what 
creates ice danl.s." . 

Other tips ~clude cleaning gutters and 
downspouts so'when snow thaws, basement 
leaks won't happen, checking sump pump, 
and the foundl,ltion around the house for 
adequate drainage so the basement doesn't 
flood. 
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Land conservancy plans Wild Night fundraiser 
BY PHIL CUSTODIO 
Clarkston News Editor 

With an "open space" millage pr<?posal 
on November's ballot, this year's Wild Night 
Out fundraiser is especially important for 
North Oakland Headw'aters Land Conser
vancy. 

The annual fundraiser collects about a 
thfrd of the conservancy's $94,000 budget. 
The non-profit conservancy, with about 
300 volunteer members, monitors and pro
tects about 1,100 acres in six townships. 
When incorporated in'1972, the conser
vancy monitored about 11 acres. 

"We got big, fast," said Katie Ander
, son, executive director. 

If approved by voters Nov. 4, the 0.45 
millage in Independence Township would 
hopefully expand NOHLC's responsibili
ties 'by hundreds of acres, Anderson said. 

The "millage proposal for open space, 
recreation and protection of waters and 
wetlands" would collect an estimated 
$768,400 each year for 10 years, all for ac
quiring property or property rights. None 
of it would go to the conservancy, which 
would continue to be funded by Wild Night 
Out, golf tournament, grants, and member
ship dues, she said. 

"No money would pass to us - w,e 
would be the 'burdened party, ", she saic:l. 
"Our burden, our responsibility, would be 
to make sure property is preserved, to pro
tect it forever." 

At the conservancy's annual meeting, 
Oct. 25, they will host a panel of conserva
tionists from communities with green-space 
millages, including Oakland Township and 
Ann Arbor. 

"They'll talk to us about how it worked 
out, what they learned, how it's adminis
tered," Anderson said. 

If approved, the township would con
trol millage funds', selecting property for 
purchase or conservation easement based 
on green-infrastructure planning, Ander
son said. 

"What roads are for cars, green infra
structure is for wildlife," she said. 

Independence Township Planning Com
mission is working with Green Infrastruc
ture Visioning Project, an Oakland County 
government initiative," to map out woods 
and wetland corridors. 

"We're identifying exisfing green space 
in the community, and prioritizing them by 
importance," said Sam Moiaco, planning 
cobunission chairman. "It can'4efinitely be 

" 

Classlfleds Get 
Results 

call 248-625-3370 

,. •• r 
,,. ..... J 

Jug band strummers are geared up'for a Swamp Stompin' bog-Inspired good 
time at North Oakland Headwaters Land Conservancy's Wild Night Out ben
efit. Photo provided 
used as a tool for the millage." 

The green-space corridor map will be~fi
nalized and available to the public soon, 
Moraco said. . 

The most efficient use of the millage 
would be to help ,negotiate conservation 
easements, Anderson said .. 

Optometry 

"It wouldn't buy much land in Indepen
dence Township, can it can be used to buy 
development rights and conservation ease
ments," she said. 

"That would accomplish exactly what 
you want without spending so much 
money." 

Service. Installation 
& 

5690 Dixie Hwy., Waterford 

One scenario: an owner of riveFfront 
property wants to keep it for his children. 
Instead of trying to buy the land, tqe town
ship could offer the owner some money now 
for a conservation easement agreement, in 
exchange .for loss of development money 
in the future. 

It could also be matched oy funds avail
able iIi the Michigan Natural Trust Fund, 
she said. 

"You could write the easement to allow 
for the owner's house, two more houses 
for the children,.no one can walk on the 
property and they would continue to own 
it forever, and water in the Upper Clinton 
River is protected," she said. 

"It would bt;nefit the landowner, town
ship; and land conservancy, and it would 
accomplish the mission of preservation." 

Maintenance would still be owners' re
sponsibility. The land conservancy would 

. be responsible for monitoring it, respond
ing to complaints, and ensuring easement 
deed, restrictions are followed. 

"It's all done by volunteers," Anderson 
said. 

Sp'onsorship of the Wild Night Out 
"Swamp Stomp" has expanded this year, 
she said. 

"Even in this tough economic year - it's 
exciting," she said. ' 

Auction items include Lake St. Clair 
Cruise Dinner, Dine In With the Firefighters, 
Guided Canoe Trip for Si'l'<, Tour of Gardens 
and Motorcycle Studio For Eight, Guided 
Au Sable Fly Fishing Float Trip For Two 
with Bob Linsenman, and Luxury Motor 
Home Dinner/Trip For Six To Shiawassee 
Basin Preserve with Naturalist Guide. 

Suggested dress for the fundraiser, 6: 30 
p.m., Satuday, Oct. 11, Springfield Oaks, 
12451 Andersonville Road in Davisburg, is 
blue jeans and boots. 

"Join us for a bog-inspired BBQ dinner, 
soggy-bottom drinks and music to create a 
little 'marsh madness," said Carolyn Wood, 
event chair. "We'll offer unique items and 
opportunities for bid at the live and silent 
auction." 

Tickets are $75 each, and must be pur
chased in advance by calling 248-846-6547. 
All proceeds benefit local land and water 
preservation. 
Honor~ Chair for the eighth annual 

benefit is Dan Stencil, executive officer for 
Oakland County Parks and Recreation, who 
will receive the conservancy's Blue Heron 
Award. 

YOUR HOME WATCHERS ® 

Are you planning a vacation or winter trip? 
We watch your home while you' are away! 

248-762-5377 
7111 Dixie Hwy, #293, Clarkston, MI48346 

Email: yo.urhomewatchets@comcast.net 
, BONOED • INSURED • REWBLE 
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Vote basics 
On the morning of Nov. 4, wake up, get 

dressed, have some breakfast (because it , 
is the most important meal of the day) and 
get, to the polls. 

Cast your vote for 2008. 
Did you make the voter registration 

deadline on Monday? If you did -
congratulations, you get to vote. 

If you didn't make the deadline- sorry, 
but you don't 

Did yOu get recei·ve 
the 2OOS-General Election' 
Ballot Proposals from 
Sta~e Sen. Michael D. 
Bishop? Or was it tossed 
in along with the mass of 
mail from last week? 

I was a good voter and 
held onto it because there 
have been too many times I have read the 
ballot, shook my head, and thought 
"English please." " 

Then again, in the past I haven't done 
my homework and prepared. 

The two proposals in this election -
Proposal 08-1 "Permit the use and 
cultivation of marijuana for specific medical 
conditions approved by the Department 
of Community Health." 

Now before all of the people for it get 
excited - there will be rules. The DCH will 
,give out identification cards to those who 
can use it and a whole lot of provisions 
and guidelines to go along with it. 

Proposal 08-2 will "amend the state 
constitution to address human embryo and 
human embryonic stem cell research in 
Michigan." In a nut shell, expand use of 
human embryos for any research pennitted 
under federal law. 

The lucky residents of Independence 
Towns~p get to vote on a Millage Proposal 
for Open Space. 

If you don't know anything read the 
series Trevor has written on it. Even read 
wittt your neighbors have said about it in 
the past Letters to the Editor. 

Here's what you have been waiting for 
- presidential race. Oh, yes! 

In one corner you have John McCain 
and Sarah Palin, and Barack Obama and 
Joe Biden in the other corner. 

I will be honest I am not a fan of 
politicians. It's mostly who does the most 
convincing wins. I would like to hope·they 
will do everything they promised to do 
once they get into the White House, but 
how often -dbes, it happen. 

Do we need a change? Yes. Will it 
happen? Who knows, but it starts with one, 
so get out there and vote. 

wqr <111nrkstnu N~1ll5 

T~wnship already has plan 
Dear Editor, 
Ij~ want to thank Jim Reed for letting all 

Inde~denceTownship residents.know that 
the G~een .Space millage is not needed 
("Miltage supporters tout land, water 
preser,vation," Sept. 

wetlands untouched. You can walk behind 
. this buildi~gand see the wetlands. These 
are jUsta few exampleS oftbe-Greenways plan. 

Mr. Reed claiins the Fountains is a great 
e:X:~le of how tbeyhaye saved opell space 
, , fo,r active,~ecJ;ea~(;m. 

17). ,i. He ,!f~d 
I n d e pen d e n:-ce 
Townbilip already has 

Letters to the editor ~ut he' uegletedto say . ' 
that'in oraer to use this ~ 

, a Gre$ways Plan in place. 
I ~ye spoken to a few citizens of the 

, township that have been impacted by the 
Gree~ways Plan. Mt.Zion church had to buy 
pro~ that must be used and kept as open 
space~ This property is on Maybee Road and 
is gotng to have volleyball courts, baseball 
and spccer fields. 

Bridge Lake properties bought property 
on Waterford road and had to leave some 
acrage as undeveloped and agree' to never 
build upon it. The State Farm - Financial 
Planning building on Dixie Hwy. had to leave 

, I , ' -bpeIi space~ou must ' 
pay for a round of golf. Costs: from $12'to 
$26. Sounds like a tax on top of a tax. 

Are we: going to h!lve to pay to use every 
piece of open space recreation that "we the 
taxpayersiare going to be buying with this 
proposal"'? 

This new tax is unnecessiuy and unneeded 
bec~use the township has and is 
implementing the Greenways Plan! Please let 
the township do what we already pay them 
to do, and stay out of my pocket! 

Lori Powell 
Independence Township, 24-year resident 

A Look Back 
From The CNews archives 

, 15 years ago - 1993 
"School spirit" Rusty Mitcham and 

Kristen Stanton took their ceremonial 
walk around the Clarkston High School 
gym as the 1993 Homecoming king and 
queen. 

"Clinton's health careplan receives 
mixed reviews" Some Clarkston 
residents thOUght the plan would 
guarantee basic health care for all, while 
other thought it would cost too much. 

'25 years ago -:" 1983 
"EnrODmentdrops slow; ofticiaIs are 

encouraged" Enrollment was expected 
to be 5,901, down from 6,032 the year 
before. Th,e 131-student drop was less' 
than the 266 lost the year before that. 

50 years ago - 1958 
"Charlene Wilson Homecoming 

Queen" In addition to earning the crown, 
Wilson was elected senior editor of the 
Hilltopper yearbook, and awarded a Hi
Fi set for being best salesman in the 
school magazine campaign. 

Protecting open space could' save future costs 
Municipalities in a watershed that is in ex~s 

of 25 percent, will likely be non sustaining and 
have to comply with requirements for additional 
sampling to determine TMDLs. They will also 
have to comply with stricter management 
requirements. 

Dear Editor, 
There has been some hoopla made by Mr 

Henry Woloson regarding a quote referencin$ 
25:percerlt impervious cover recently. He was 
u.n8ble to ,uncover any regulatory requirement 
simply because there is 'none. , 

;This does not invalidate the gist of what Tom 
~l claimed ("Township officials back millage 
proposal," Oct. 1) 

;When a watershed reaches 25 percent, it 
wQuld impaCt the ground water recharge, but 
not necessarily in auniversal quantifiable manner. 
Where the confusion comes in, is that the greater 
the increase in Impervious Cover, the greater 
decrease in watershed health. 

, :Once it exceeds around 25 percent, water 
, qu4lity reduction will be quantifiable. It might be 
24 percent, it might be 26 percent, depending 
hoW the watershed was managed during 
urbanization. 

1ypically, 25 percent IC translates to "non 
sustaining," and that triggers requirements to 
m~t ''total maximum.daily loads" of whatever 
the contatirlnant is (are) at issue. 

We live in the UpperClinton River Watershed, 
and in 2000, a study conducted by the Clinton 
River Watershed Council (crwc.org) foUnd that 
Independence Township was at 17 percent IC. 
The Center for Watershed Protection (cwp.org) 
considers optimal management to include 100-

foot riparian buffer zones, set backs from rivers 
and lakes, protecting all wetlands, and utilizing 
low impact development or smart growth 
techniques to ininimize impact to the greatest 
extend practicable. It has many recommended 
"best ~gement practices" one of which is 
preservation of open space. 

Currently, the Upper Clinton River Watershed, 
the hea4waters, is in excess of 20 percent Ie. 
Historically, despite good . intensions, 
Indep~ndence has not practiced optimal 
~atershed management. Wetlands haye been 
filled in, reconstructed, minimized, and riparian 
buffers are supposed to be 25 feet, but frequently 
get vari!mces. This increases potential for greater 
impact at lower Ie. • 

The storm w~ter program that Independence 
has just received a perinit under is a federally 
unfunded, mandate with serious Consequences 
for non compliance. 

Linda Richardson recently complained 
regarding the cost of outfall sampling. She is 
right, it 'is both expensive and unfunded. It has 
been difficult for municipalities all around·,the 
U.S; to conceptualize thatthey are beingpermited 
and held to similar standards as industry. 
M'imicipalities are generators of' "non point 
source pollution," contaminated storm water 

, runoff, the single greatest impact to waterquality 
nation wide. 

These are permit conditions and can be 
enforced with expensive,fines. For a township 
almost entirely contained within a subwatershed, , 
they could result in specific discharge limitations, 
with which they must abide. This, can become 
increasingly expensive, and is usually addressed 
through the development of what is called a 
"storm water utility" . 

Mr. Woloson kicked me out of his public 
meeting where I hoped to explain this to him, so 
he could understand how supporting open 
space ac~y had the potential to reduce costs 
down the line. 

I hope all citizens will realize that prevention 
is significantlIY more cost'effective than 
mitigation afterthe fact, and that1bey will support 
the open-space initiative on the November ballot 
For more -information, visit the websites 
mentioned, and please attend one of the 'public 
meetings planned to eJtplairr in more detail the 
benefits andtwoOOngsofthisinitiag,ve. 

;'J'. ' "" .'RmImie-Heaziit 
. Hydrogeologist 

Independence 10wnship 



Thanks for help with Lock-Up 
Dear Editor, 

All of "Jerry's kids" in Clarkston 
and Waterford join me in expressing 
thanks for the successful MDA 
Clarkston/Waterford Lock Up at 
Clarkston's Outback Steakhouse 
on September 18,2008. . 

. The event was fun for the local 
jailbirds who generously 
volunteered to serve for MDA.· 
Everyone worked hard, calling 
friends and business associates to 
raise over $13,000 in charitable 
contributions to benefit the local 

programs of the Muscular 
Dystrophy AssoCiation. A great 
big "Thank You" to the Outback 
Steakhouse for sponsoring th~s 
event. ' 

Thanks to .the community 
leaders, teachers, business owners 
and: others who made the MDA 
Clarkstorilwaterford Lock-Up an 
outstanding success. Area families 
will continue to receive 
comprehensive medical services. at 
the M.I.N.D. clinic in Farmington 
Hills. They will also benefit from 

MDA support groups and summer 
camp.~qually important, the 
Clarkston/Waterford Lock-Up and 
other MDA events represent real 
hope by helping MDA fund more 
than 400· scientific teams seeking 
treatments and cures for 
neuromuscular diseases including 
research at University of Michigan 
and Wayne State University. 

Sincerely, 

\. 
Sheree Askew 

MDA district director 

Taste points to exciting future 
Dear Editor, 

The Taste of Clarkston was an 
enormous success, not just 
because of the great food, but 
because of the incredible breadth 
and degree of cooperation and 
coordination by so many public and 
private organizations and· 
businesses. 

So many people were able to see 
what the Clarkston Area is all about, 
thanks particularly to the,Chamber 

of Commerce and its members. 
Visitors passed a promenade of 

historic homes on the way to a small, 
but vibrant, downtown, populated 
b5' over 100 booths of various 
types, with two areas set aside for 
children to play. Residents and non
residents mingled and shared 
greetings with old and new friends. 
Music filled the air. It was like an 
old fashioned country fair! 

This is what Clark.ston taste's 

like. 
With such a taste, is there any 

wonder about the area's exciting 
future in such challenging times? 

. Perhaps some day soon, we can 
have the additional enjoyment of 
walking to a Clarkston Center for 
the Perfonning Arts and a Clarkston 
Historical Museum in town. 

Tom Stone 
Clarkston 

Last chance fo.r Farmers Market 
Dear Editor, 

The volunteers of the Clarkston 
Farmers Market want to thank all the 
shoppers who come out every 
Saturday morning to the enjoy 
visiting the farmers? seeing old 

friends and making new friends, and· 
just enjoying the day. 

~
,s we come to the close of the 

F ft,I' ~ Market for 2008, a reminder 
tha\1~e still have to more Saturdays' 
before we end the season. 

. Oct 11 will be the last market day. 
If you need pumpkins, now is' the 
time to purchase them. 

Again, thanks for your comments 
and we will see you next year. 

Clarkston Market Volunteers 

Art show supports local history 
Dear Editor, listen to music showcased at the 

The 34th annual Art in the gazebo and indulge in fall's treat of 
Vill~ge was blessed with wonderful . cider and donuts. 
weather, enthusiastic volunteers Proceeds from Art in the Village 
and many new and favorite artists support the Clarkston Heritage 
this year! Museum, our community's treasure 

The Clarkston Community trove of local history, housed in 
Historical Society Board of Independence Township Library. 
Directors extends heartfelt thanks For another month you can catch 
to the 100 volunteers who donated Dearly Beloved: Clarkston 
their time to this event. Additional Courtships and Weddings, an' 
thanks to the City of the Village of exhibit that will give the visitor an 
Clarkston, Boy Scout Troop 199, opportunity to attend several 
Smith's Disposalr,Frank Latimer, different Clarkston weddings from 
Ann Mizusawa\ Gihi Schultz, Lydia ;' very long ago without having to 
Strnad and Mason's Cedar Lodge R.S.V.P."orsitwithyourrelatives! 
#60. ' . In November a new exhibit will 

Thank you to ·the thousands of ; be installed focusing _ On what a 
community membels who came out. , Saturday in town was like for the . 
to shOp, fill up on goodies provided . Clarkston farmer a hundred years 
by many local co~unity groups, •. ago. This exhibit will continue into 

next Spring. • 
This fall the historical society, 

together with the Independence 
Township Library, will present two 
free programs to the community: A 
beginner Genealogy Workshop on 
October 25 and a more advanced 
Genealogy Workshop on 
November 15. Call the-library to' 
register, 248-625-2212. 

'Thanks again to all who helped 
ensure another successful Art in 
the Village! . 

Sincerely, , 
CCHS Board of Directors 

Jenni/er Arkwright, Debbie 
De Vault, Jonathan Smi(h, James 

Schultz, Bart CliJrk, KeUy 
Crtiwfot'!4 Alma Qoldner, Kim 

Huttenlocher, Glenida Olafsson, 
Toni Smith 
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It's not' doom and gloom, 
it's' anger ~of. politicians 
As person who sits down once a allowed the two major govemment 

w~k to write a newspaper column, financial institutions to fail. 
let me tell you it is very difficult this We know their failure to prevent 
week, to have positive ·thoughts. those failures gives us absolutely 

I'm facing a blank computer· no confidence they will be able to 
scree.n and all I think of are those correctly disperse $700 billion into 
incompetents in Washington, DC. . our system and reduce our debts, 
On another day, I'd include Lansing, let alone lead to pro~rity. 
since we're in the fourth year of a Jim's . Washington 
recession here. Jot. tings has s~hed the 

Damn the Democrats. American dream 
Damn the Republicans. for many. After 

Damn the President working towax:d 
All three have Voter approval their reelection, 

lower than a snake's belly; And, to a smashing dreams 
party, they'll say they are not to is their second 

. blame for the financial condition choice. 
brought to our country. and we as - - - 0 - - -
individuals. This is being written the No, J don't 
morning after the president's recov- feel better having 
ery package was turned down by a column by written the 
members of the liouse ofRepresen- Jim Sherman above. 
tatives. We must 

An hour ago, Mr. Bush told uS move on. But right now I'm going to 
again the passage of this measure get dressed and take rna'dog Shayna 
was all that would save us from fore- for a ride. 
closures unlimited, complete failure - - - 0 - - -
of financial institUtions, ending edu- Well, I'm back, and at least the 
cation funding and breadlines from trip rnade Shayna feel better. 
coast to coast. . Before I'll feel cured, however,.} 

Is he right? must predict some things that will 
No one really knows, and the IllllI! happen between now and March. 

has been wrong before. We can't March is Boar9s of Reviews month. 
have blind confidence in his leader- That's when property owners 
ship. At the Same time, we have to appear before their fellow citizens 
assume he Knows more about the and talk to them about the too large 
problem than we do_ assessments placed on. their land, 

But on the other hand, newspa- as of December 31. . 
per-folk know nothing is to be as- That time, 3 months, is seething 
sumed. - time. Along with this tax review 

Mr. Bush said today, "The Con- com~s budgeting difficulties for 
gress must act!" And, "We are de- schools, townships, villages, coun
pending on decisive action!" ties,etc. which are dependent on 10-

I have watched politician after cal property values for their exist-
politician before microphones say- ence. 
ing, "Matter of fact is ... " Local tax revenu~ will drop. 

The thing is, there isn't a fact to Then will come an out-poQring 
be found. It's gueSswork. . of pleas for millage votes to support 

And, the gue~swork involves school programs, townships, etc. 
their reelection.:If any of these that schools, townships, etC. have 
electeds have the ¢ountry's best in- continued (and increasedY:even 
terest in mind, it doesn't show. though they've known for a.couple 
Yesterday's Housi! vOte was along years property values have plum-
~lection lines. I meted as property sales decline4. 

Those up for,theN~vemberelec- ~t frantic .c,ries fQr help, "or 
tion voted the wa)i their constitu- we'll have to stopbussmg and cut 
ents have been poned to feel. We.. cumC11lum, layoff police and ·fire

. have no confidence; in Washington men, leave roads potholed, riot feed 
decisions.. the homeless and cut medical care." 

We know Washington's deci.- To that I say, "Oh, my. ait Chi-
sions brought about the current cri- nese language from third gradersr' 
sis. We know lawmakers are inter- The world will end, iftbere is a 
ested in more power. We know they worldieftafterCongress' bailout 

o 
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Geneology classes 
set Oct. 25, Nov. 1-5 
Independence Township Library and 

Clarkston Community Historical Society 
host two Genealogy Workshops this fall. 

Local researcher Joette Kunse will 
provide beginner and intermediate work
shops free to the community. Advance 
registration is required - call 248-625-
2212 .. 

Beginner Genealogy Workshop is 10 
am.-12 pm., Oct. 25, Youth Activities 
Room, Independence Township Library. 
Kunse will demonstrate Ancestry .com 
and Heritage Quest software. 

Intermedill.te Genealogy Workshop is 
10 am.-12 pm., Nov. 15, Conimunity 
Meeting Room, Independence Township 
Library. Topics include land, probate, 
and ship records. 

Participants willieam how to research 
and document their findings. Bring any 
information you h.ave and begin to find 
long lost great grandparents and couS
ins. , 

Kunse is a 41-year Independence 
Township resident who has been inter
ested in genealogy since she was a girl, 
and actively involved in the process for 
the past 20 years. She is a member of the 
Oakland County Genealogy Society. 

'.1-The Cost ,... 
go~en 

And Save MIJIIIAV 

Non-Electric & Electric System~ Available 

~M'VIateI: 
Since 1946 .'.:J1tI~ 

C: .. Kinetico' 
Ho""" WaIM Tmalniant 

1-800-342-0405 
~ www.clearwatersystems.colll 

BEAUTIFUL WINDOWS CREATE PERFECT AMBIA",CE 
LOVELY, 
WELL 
DESIGNED, 
PERFECTLY 
SCALED 
DRAPERY 
ARE THE 
KEY TO A 
"HOUSE 
BEAUTIFUL" 
STYLE 
ROOM. 

Many of us 
in. the . 
Oakland 
County area 
are lucky 

enough to own newer style 
homes boasting huge Great 
Rooms featuring "Great" 
windows as well. They are 
often two stories high and 
many feet wide. They allow 
light to flood a room aJ;).d,here . 
in Michigan, that is very 
desirable! Left untreated, these 
windows can be very cold and, 
at night, they can look like big 
black holes. Designing and 
constructing fabulous drapery 
treatments to enhance and add 
drama to large-, two~story 
windows involves a great deal 
of skill an experience. The 
technical step& one must follow 
include. 

#1. MEASURE: Accurate 
measurements are imperative. 
Hepplewhite's designers are 
trained to measure the 
windows, the entire wall 
around the windows, the rOQlll 
and the furnishings that share 
this room. 

#2. DRAFf & DESIGN: 
Windows are drawn to scale, -
then dfapery treatrnentsare 
designed to the proper 
proportions. Hepplewhite's 

of perfect window dressing. 
One cannot attach a value to 

designer style and flair. It is priceless. 
Mary I::!~, E====~~' But in the lotlg run, your 
Lujan, has created an exclusive designer's ability is the most 
computer program to depict impOrtant feature of excellent ' 
. windows and dr~pery to scale. . design. 
"Our program shows Ouf clients 
exactly what their drapery 
designs will look like on their 
exclusive computer program to 
depict windows and drapery to 
scale. "Our program shows our 
clients exactly what their 
drapery designs will look like 
on their own unique windows." 
Lujan says "We virtually 
eliminate any chance of 
mistakes." The program also 
helps to create accurate 
measurements for the work 
room. 

#3. SELECT MATERIALS: 
Appropriate fabric, lining, rods, 
and trims are chosen. Yardage is 
calculated. and ordered. A good 
designer must be aware of how 
well suited each chosen fabric 
is to the design. Simple fabrics 
applied to uncQmplicated 
designs can create an 
understated sense of elegance. 

#4. INSTALL: Professional, 
meticulous installation is' the 
key to perfectly proportioned 
drapes. 

Artistic and creative talent is 
the one intangible characteristic 

HEPPLEWHITE'S initial in
home design consultation starts . 
at a mere $200.00 and includes: 

. • A one hour in-home 
consultation 

• One hour of research in the 
studio 

• A one hour in-store 
presentation 

This excellent value will be 
offered for a limited time only. 

Studio hours: 
10:00 - 5:30, 
Monday - Saturday, 
open until 9:00PM 
Thursday. 
248-651-4710 

LEARN MORE ABOUT US AND VIEW OUR PORTFOLIO AT www hepplewh1tes com 



Vandalism 
Residents of 4700 block of Cecelia Ann 

Drive heard a strange noise, about 11 :30 p.m., 
Sept. 19. The next morning, they s~w some
one had broken their garage light. ; 

A Fox Creek resident reported ~omeone 
damaged his car with what appeared to be a 
BB gun, Sept. 26. He told deputies ~hildren 
play in the parking lot with BB guns': 

Road rage 
An Independence Township manlwas driv

ing 60 mph in anI-75 contruction zone when 
he noticed the vehicle behind him tailgating, 
about9:30 p.m., Sept. 22. When he tapped on 
his brakes, the driver of the pickup Qehind 
himresponded angrily, gesturing, yelling, and 
forcing him off the road into the median. He 
activated his Onstat' service and calleJj po
lice on his cellphone. 

Finding the truth . 
When' questioned by a sheriff's deputy, 

about 9 p.m., Sept. 23, a 19-year-old Roches
ter Hills man was at a loss for words. Pulled 
over near Sashabaw and Maybee because of 
a broken taillight, he seemed stunned the 
deputy knew he was carrying drugs. The 
deputy would probably point to the suspect's 
shaking and stammering as clues. Faced with 
the prospect of a drug-sniffing dog search
ing his car, he eventually turned over four 
small bags of marijuana, cigarette paper, bong, 
pipe, and pills. 

Illegal alien 
A deputy noticed a car with a headlight 

out, on Dixie Highway about 9:45 p.m., Sept. 
23, ran its license plate, and found its regis
tration expired the day before. Asked for iden
tification, the 25-year-old driver produced a 
Mexican phone card. Asked why he had no 

. driver's license, he pointed out Michigan 
doesn't issue licenses to illegal aliens. Asked 
ifhe was an illegal alien, he said he was, work
ing at a restaurant in Fenton; whicnpaid him 
in cash. 

He said he lived in the United States for 
the past three years. he was cited for driving 
without license, defective equipment, and 

KLASV KLIP 
Pet Grooming 

We SpeciaUze in 
Cat GrooQling & 
Flea ~9blemsr 
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Bar room brawl . 
Two grown men got into a fight, about 1 

a.m., Sept. 28, at a Dixie Highway restaurant. 
A 34-year-old Ortonville man was arrested 

RfJports from Clarkston Police, Oakland County Sheriff Deputies and l(1dependence Township Fire Departnient 
! • 

for assault, while the other, a 27~year-old 
Brandon Township man, was taken to the 

expired registration. He al~o has a misde
meanor warrant for failure to appear on a driv
ing-while-unlicensed charge. Deputies con
tacted immigration officials. 

Unlicensed speeder 
A Oakland County Sheriff's deputy 

stopped a 30-year~0ld Independence Town~ 
ship man driving 48 mphh\ a 25 mph zone on 
Waldon Road, .about 4 p.m., Sept. 24. The 
driver' also had a suspended driver's license, 
and no proof of insurance. He was cited for 
all three. 

Stop the music 
A 20-year-old Pontiac woman had her ra

dio too loud, about 3:50 a.m., Sept. 26, near 
Clarkston and Sashabaw.:When she passed 
a deputy, he pulled her over. She got out and 
told the deputy several people drive her car, 
and there could be marijuana in it. The deputy 
found a small bag of the dru$, digital scale, 
and pill. Already on probation for assault with 
a dangerous weapon, she was cited for pos-
session of marijuana. : 

Burglars foiled by f~nce 
Someone broke open a rear door into a 

business in the 6700 block of Dixie Highway, 
about I a.m., Sept. 26, but were stopped at 
the office door by a steel security gate . 

Teens. trash house 
A group of Clarkston and Waterford area 

teenagers thought an abandoned house was 
a perfect place for an after-Homecoming 
piuty. The Hadley Road house, however, 
wasn't abandoned - it was unde~ _construc
tion. 

The homeowner's son found several teens 
in the house, about 7 p.m., Sept. 27, and 
chased them away. Deputies found eggs and 

This Spot 
Can Be 
Yours! 

. hospital for his injuries. 

ketchup on the walls, floor, and ceiling, beer 
b9ttles allover, holes in the wall, and other Burglary caught on tape 
damage. A man wearing a gray sweatsuit smashed 

Later, four teens with their pareqts went through a side door of a restaurant in the 
to Independence Townsbip·substation to . 6300 block of Sashabaw Road, about'll: 12 
make statements in ConD.~ctionw.th the van- '. p .. ' m.·, Sept.· 29, and em' pti'ed the ~ash recnster. 
dalism. . ;fl' .:I~"" "Ii" .", ":. Deputies are reviewing video surveilan~e for 

,it , !.: ·,clues. 

er 'i'!~,. " 
A vehicle par' in'~~:m!,~dle of;th~J9ad Wrong spot for pit stop 

at Upland Drive an:d~ridge,*ater;.abOut 4 '. A 23-year-old WIXom man was helping a 
a.m., Sept. 27, attractclith~ attention of a friend move at a Lancasterhill Drive apart
deputy. Stepping up to pUk to tliedriver and ment when he received the call of nature. It . 
passenger, the officer noticed' the smell of was about noon on Sept. 30, but he allegedly 
alcohol, and a 9mm semiautomatic pistol on stepped to the balcony and ~ated onto a 
the back seat. patio below, much to the displeasure of a 

The deputy loCked up the pistol and gave neighbor. His friend, a 21-year-old Indepen
the driver, a 26-year-old Waterford Township dence Township woman, said she told him to 
man, a breath test, indicating a .08 blood al- stop and use a toilet. The man was cited for 
cohollevel. disorderly conduct. 

The driver sail;! he had a permit to carry , ' 
concealed gun, although the gun wasn't his, :, Sea ch fo t e'd t d t 
The gun was confiscated pending investiga- : r r s ress s u en 
tion, and the driver cited for failure to an- \ City and county police converged on 
nounce a concealed-weapons permit. : Ratalee Lake and Holcomb Road neighbor 

Please see Police on page 12A 

We're having 8 

TRUNK SHOW FEATURING: 
prodesign • denmark 

Clean Danish design is the basis of prodeslgn • denmark but always 
with a twist of something surprising - something unexpected! 

" prodeslgn • denmark 
aims to balance classic and clean with bold and bright to continuously keep 

classic styles updated and create eyewear that dresses the face. 

If you're looking for frames that have style and a 
European look then come to our Trunk Show on: 

Saturday, October 11 from 8 am-2 pm 
at Advanced Eye Care of Michigan 

7117 Dixie Hwy. Clarkston 

Other reasons why you should come to this show: 
.. Bigger selection and savings • Trunks full of frames 
• Delicious treats for everyone • The frames will be 60% OFF! 

.• ' ...• ..... "%'"'~';w' ~;T.!:;~,::-,) ....... '. """ .<. •... Bring in a friend or family member, (new patient), and they'll receive $25.00 off their Eye exam 
t.~~.~~(~;02~'~~00.~(~~A '·'~~'A 1~~~~=n~n~m~b~e~~~e~d~w~~~i~~~U~ffi~n~~~a~n~d~o~U~1~lr~~~~~n~a~~~~~rt~ffi~~~~~fjm~$~~~.~oo~a~s~oo~r~~~a~nk~O~~~·~ 

=-- ..... .-. -:r~~''',~~'~~::::.:.~'~" ""'''''';.~ "''''4~'''~~''''''''' ""rtf P '.' .l ............ · .... 
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Now is the time to embrace multi-cultural promise 
With the very real and glorious prospect 

of a man of multi':cultural ancestry leading 
our nation, t am reminded of my college years 
in the early '70s when I met, fell in love with 
and married a black man. 

Not pop.ular during that period, or con
sidered acceptable to date (and especially. 
marry) someone outside of ones culture, I 
developed a sort of defiance that I would 
carry into later adulthood. How bigotry and 
hatred are nurtured has always been a big 
mystery to me. I'd always considered it un
thinkable to inflict pain and grief on another 
simply because the hue of his pr her com
plexion was a bit different than mine. Actu
ally, I found the differences to be quite beau-
tiful and intriguing. . • 

As the years went by and my relation
ship with my husband progressed, I became 
exposed to the harshreality of the great divi
sion of cultures and began experiencing the 
injustices that come with stepping outside 
of 'the norm. Excluded from weddings, 
shunned frpm certain social circles and sub
jected to various other indignities, I found 
myself becoming a bit resentful towards those 
inflicting the hurt. 

Not quite sure what caused others to be
have in that manner, I began to find myself 
drawn to free thinkers who in turn found 
themselves gravitating towards me. Life sud-

denly took on a new meaning and became 
this wondrous place to be. 

Blessed to have been raised by extraordi
narily open-minded individuals, I was given 
the gift of compassion, curiosity, and accep
tance early on. My father, a former symphony 
Guest conductor and viol~nist 

who later became umver-
viewpoint sity professor, brought us 

by Annette 
Thomas 

to the United States from 
Europe and encouraged his 
children to get to know 
people of diverse back: 
grounds, to appreciate their 
customs, learn about their 
culture, and enjoy their rich 
heritage and history. 

Never was that more ap
parent than during a trip to 

Paris, where my sister and I, then in our mid 
teens, were pursued by two young men from 
Africa. A bit alarmed at being followed by 
strangers from a culture we were so unfamil
iar with, we called to our father, who was walk
ing a few paces ahead of us. He turneq, intro
duced himself and invited his new friends to 
a nearby cafe for refreShments and anirnat~d 
conversation. Life would never be the same. 

Many years into my relationship with my 
husband, our first child was born, a beauti
ful, rambunctious little boy. My father would 

beam with pride as he'd whip open his wallet 
to share, sometimes with perfect strangers, 
photos of Nicholas. • 

This same overwhe~ng love was shown 
Stefani, an exquisite little girl who came five 
years after Nick. 

Prejudice, although rarely spoken about, 
seemed a very real concern to my father. Af
ter his death, as I was going through paper
work, I found ajoumal he kept of a family trip 
to Europe. In it, he expressed fears that his 
grandchildren would be mistreated because 
of their mixed ancestry. With great relief, he 
was able to document that it hadn't hap
pened. 

. During high school, my son did, unfortu
nately, suffer tremendous heartache at the 
hands of certain classmates. There were times 
he would become despondent, not under
standing ,why he was being singled out. I· 
stood helplessly by as he insisted on han
dling the situation himself and, in time, he 
learned to handle himself quite well. He over
came the adversity through his quiet inner 
strength and strong faith. 

He embarked on a successful career after 
college. Thankfully, throughout his forma
tive years and later on, he received support ' 
of his teachers, neighbors, family and friends. 
Their influence had been crucial. 

My former husband grew up in a very simi-

lar environment. His mother, an intelligent, 
God-fearing woman, instilled in her five chil
dren the same beliefs my parents instilled in 
us. 

At family functions my heart swells with 
pride when I look around the room at my beau
tiful son, daughter, nieces and nephews and 
their children, an incredible combination of 
the African, Asian, American-Indian and Eu
ropean cultures that have been woven so 
beautifully together. Our families, although 
originating on differen! continents, have be-
come one. , 

My father passed away three years ago. 
He so wanted to live to see the day this coun
try would be united by a president of multi
cultural ancestry. He'd have been delighted 
to witness hiS dream finally realized, With 
this dream comes the possibility that this 
country will, once again, become the land of 
opportunity, the land of promise and hope, a 
place where all things are possible. 

Life is enriqhed by the diversity of people 
- people of varying backgrounds, cultures 
and walks oflife. We should enjoy our simi
larities, but at the same time, embrace our 
differences, for that is how life's lessons are 
learned. We are not the black race or the white 
race. We are the human race. 

Annette Thomas is a resident of Indepen
dence Township. 

Brain Fo~us / Balance / Bone Health 
Get Bones for Life® 

Developed based on the work of Dr. Mosbe Feldenkrais 
• Breathing I Posture Exercises • Enhancing SleeplRest 
• Diet that Supports AGILITY , • Balance Training 
• Side Lying, Sitting & Standing Weight Bearing Exercises 

Time: Location: 
Intro to BalanCe/Posture 
Oct 15, 22, Nov 5 & 12 ............... ~ .............. , .. 6:00 p.m. - 8:00p.m . ................. ,. ColQmbiere Center· Clarkston (Group Lunch $9) 

Nov 8, Dec 13, Jan 10, 2009 ......................... 9:00 a.m. - 5_'00 p.m . .................. ; Baker College· Allen Park 
Functional Arms , . ' 
Nov 14, 15, 16 ................................ __ ............ 9:30 a.m. - 5:30 p.m . ..................... Colombiere Center· . Cl'arkston 

. Spine for Walking 
Dec 6 ............................................ __ : .. 9: 
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More letters to the editor 
Millage neede,d to protect water souces 
Dear Editor, 

Recapping reasons _voters should pass the open-space 
millage: we all depend on ground water from either township or 
private wells. Savingopen space amtwetlands will help protect 
quality and quantity of water· available for the future. As ~ore 
areas become impervious, less water is there to recharge our 
ground water and more contaminates enter oUr surface water. 

Setting aside open space will help preserve the rural character 
of our community, which we all value, and also provide more 
recreational areas for oUr use. We can reduce congestion and 
pollution that follows from more development. 

Many national studies support the economics of saving 
open space. A full report, ''The Economic Benefits of Land 
Conservation," is available at Independence Township Library. 
It clearly details those benefit s as well as the environmental 
values of land conservation. 

As many of our neighboring communities have recognized, 
saving some of the best features of our landscape is well worth 
paying for and will benefit all future generations. 

Remember - op.ce it's gone; it's gone forever! 
Jim'Reed .. 

Independence Township 
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Open space worth newtax 
.DearEditor, 

We've lived in Independence Township for 37 years 
and have retired here. We raised our sons, Bob and Mike, 
here. 

Much of the land where they could play as children 
has since been developed. We plan to support the Open 
Space and Recreation 'millage and urge others to join us. 
The small amount of tax involved is a big investment in 
the future quality of life in our township. 

We plan not to be "penny' wise and pound foolish." 
Our personal yearly investment of $55 will be a small cost 
for a big gift to all our grandchildren. 

_ ,Bob Walters 
Independence Township 

Millage proposal shows trustees out of touch with taxpayers: 
Dear Editor, 

It's unfortunate the Township Board didn't take the time to 
check the facts before voting to put the open-space tax hike on 
the Nov. 4 ballot. !fit had, I doubt it would be before voters now. 

But just last week in the ClarkstonNews, waterandsewer~ 
Linda Richardson said she "doesn't know where the 
Independence Goes Green group got their.watershed statistics 
from. It's not anything that has ever been brought to our attention 
as part of the upper Clinton Watershed Group. It (the 25 percent 
impervious statistic) is a statistic I have not:heard and I don't 
believe anyone in the upper watershed has either. The township 
meets federal mandates concerning stom water runoff." So 
township officials have said there are no townshiP'waterproblems. 
Why is it in the proposal? 

The responses that Ihave heard from offici3Is both publicly 
and privately is that "there will be no land acquired for active 
recreation of any kind." Parks and Rec. Director Mike Turk 
confirmed that in last week's Clarkston News, "I'm sure that we 
would recommend buying land that consisted of very little or no 
maintenance."Sotownshipofficialssaid'1andwillnotbeacquired 
for active recreation." So why is it in the proposal? The township board publicly backs this tax hike proposal 

even though it's not needed and is not hoD~t with voters. Can More deception: "Protection of water is also in the proposal." 

Fabrizio has Judge McNally's vote 
Dear Editor, 

Reader's Digest's August 2006 issue 
reported Dana Fortinberry one of the worst 
judges in America. We deserve better. I urge 
you to vote for Joseph Fabrizio on Nov. 4, 
non-partisan. Joseph Fabrizio came in first in 
the August primary by a substantial margin. 

Dana Fortinberry's campaign literature 
claims to have all the endorsements of law 
enforcement agencies endorsing for district 
judge. 

This should make the blindfolded Lady 
Judge wince with disappointment. 
Fortinberry noes not just want Lady Justice 

NOW 

to peer under the blindfold - she wants to 
tear the blindfold completely off. 

Most things political are done with the 
expectations of a favorable response in the 
future. Dana Fortinberry has traded away all 
of her neutrality and impartiality for law 
enforcement's endorsement. 

With so much law enforcement Support, it 
is impossible for her to be neutral or impartial. 
She is really a police officer disguised as a 
judge. Again, I urge you to vote for Joseph 
Fabrizio on Nov. 4, 2008. 

Ger'r'ld E. McNaUy 
52-2 District judge, retired 

Angel'ic T ail~ .. 

we expect monies from a dishonest proposal to hi used honestly? ' 
I believe the events of the last few week have answered that 
,question. Township officials consider smplus tax dollars as slUsh 
money better spent than returned to taxpayers.· 

In today's hard CC9llomic times, I'm disappointed the board 
would ever consider a tax hike proposal when we HAD a smplus 
at the time. With so many people in the. township struggling to' 
keep their homes and with so many homes ~ the township now 
sitting empty, I believe the board has shpwn it is out of touch with 
realities of the hardships facing township residents. ' 

, Michael PoweU 
Independence Township 

Personalized and quality care' 
for the ,obstetrical and aVl,ecoiClIgiC 

needs of women of all ages 

• AdolescentCareand CounSeling/GARDASIL 
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OF 
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Kennel . 
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. Solo ProvIder 
-Lapa,rosce»pic.andVaginal Hystereqomy 
-Diagnostic and Opeta~.ve La~rC1sCqpy . 

. Starting' Pay" $7·.40/hr~; 
Ope~ Close.:. <"If' .... 

Must 'be 1"8;-lQr; or old0r'~ 
ASK FOR'IEASH " . 

CAll 248.627.9887 
OR APPLY IN P,ERSON .. , . 

1'1'52' Ortonv'lIle . Ad: '.' trrtonvlil'J 

• Boarding .ervlcesforovemlght stays 
• DoggleDlyC8relnlshadedcountrysettlng 
• In-Home Pet Sitting when tJ:ley need to stay home 
.Wholesomelorgal;lkfoodaMsnacks 
• Privately oWned, we offer love and compailionship 

,156M:. ~rahner .• Oxfgrd ,248.-904.,5508 
www.angellqtalls.net 

'Affli/ated with 
Willi'I1!"8i~ujno~t HQspit~.· "ilii~r~te; 

'. Roy~1 O.k and Troy 
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Police long arm of the law 
Continued from page 9A 

hoods, Wednesday evening, Oct. 1, to 
search for a missing 16-year-old Indepen
dence Township boy. His mother told Oak
land County Sheriff's deputies the teen was 
under a lot of pressure with school grades, 
applying for, college, AP tests, and driving, 
when he failed to return from a youth group 
meeting. The s~arch, including a helicopter 
unit, went on for about two hours, 11 p.m.-l 
a.m., through the area down to about Depot 
Park. The boy reported for school the next 
day, deputies said. 

A 51-year-old White Lake Township man 
walking on Holly Road in Springfield Town
slrlP accepted a ride from a passing sheriff's 
deputy, about 11: IS' p.m., Sept. 17. When the 
deputy ran the man's name through LEIN, he 
found he had a Friend-of the C~ warrant 
on him. The man was taken to jatl. 

A deputy on patrol at Clintonville and Fay 
St, about 4: 15 p.m., Sept. 27, checked through 
his computer the license plate number of a 
van that happened to be in front of him. The 
LEIN check showed the vehicle owner's li
cense was suspended. The driver fit the de
scription, so he Was pulled over, verified, and 

ticketed for driving with a suspended license ~ 
and no proof of insurance. 

A deputy on patrol about 4: 10 a.m., Sept. 
30, saw a truck run stop sign at Michigamme 
and Algonquin and stopped it. The driver, a 
21-year-old Independence Township woman, 
was cited for driving with a~spended li
cense and running the stop sign: 

Prop~erty thefts 
A Springfield Circle resident left a vehicle 

unlocked oyernight, Sept. 19. The next morn
ing, two iPods and a watch were missing. 
The car had an alarm, but it was activated 
when the vehicle was locked. 

A resident of7500block of Sashabaw Road 
said someone took 10 boulders from her yard 
near the road, Sept. 24. The rocks were all 
about 20-30 inches in diameter, worth about 
$500. 

A Wixom man reported, Sept. 24, his boat 
stolen from a SprlD.gfield Township mini stor
age facility. He said he had stored it there for 
the past 10 years. 

A homeowner in the 5000 block of 
Clarkston Road reported stolen his blue cus
tom motorcycle, about 3 p.m., Sept. 29. He 
told deputies the garage had been left open 
by mistake. 

A Cottonwood Court resident reported his 
laptop computer stolen, sometime Sept. 30. 

Oakland County 8heri:ff Michael <Bouchard and 
Senate Majority 19ader Mike 1Jislwp 

With e\jpt?.(ial Guest 
Oakland Coun~y executit?e .4 cBrooks CPatterson 

lnl?ite you to join them to support 
52-2 1)i8trictJUdge 1Jana 3''ortinlJerry 

in her re-election campaign! 

'-Tuesday, October 14, 2008 
6:00 to 8:00 p.m. 

(j'Jeer J:g,kefithletic Club 
6.167 White ,fgke 1\oad 

Clarkston, 1Y.11 48:l46 

$100 per person 
lCAH1JOrate checks cannot be accepted) 

Canon 7 of the Michigan Co~ of Judicial Conduct prohibits a JudiCial campaign committee 
from SOliciting more than $1 00 per lawyer. If you are a lawyer. please regard this as Informative 

and not solicitation for more than $100. The maximum voluntary contribution is $1,000 per election cycle 
. for all Individuals, Including attorneys • 

. j10.'{t Cornrnittee 
Oakland County Commission Chairman CfJill CfJullard 

State 1{wresentatil'eJohn Stakoe 
. State 1{epresentati"e.Jim Marleau 

County Commissioner eileen J<:nwa1.1 
County Commissioner 'T om Middl~ton 

White £g,ke 'Township Supen'isor Mike J<:nwaU . 
Ind~p~ndenr..e 'Township .~upe",i.8o,. Va"e Wagner 

<1lrandon 'Township Superf7i.sor: rJ{on J:g.pp 
Grol'eland 'Township Supen:';.sor ttJob C/)e<Palma 

~
. 0 'township ~fupe11'isor Vale ~~mith .. 

Spri id 'towns/lip .Supen:>isor CoUin Walls 
Spri reid 'township Supe",isor-elect Mike 'trout 

, ormer rJ{COC Cltairman iftudy .f.gzano 

cDan J\£f!.y Mdoo '.&snic $on-est Mufwii;john cDean 
.fl. Wallace <ParkEr 'Tom Cranmer icoJanws .~iI1 Clark 

ilill~k <Paul Vaknt{no l.t1rt ~lOne ~ <Brown 
filan twiirer Mrtch-~. ib,itwer 'tomdt~· .,,- ',. J"t#ie. .' SecontiTW 

MatJhew.1+iedrich .#moldWeiner ~~ . '~""'ffose$~ 
. Josh. West !Brad 8;.~ut. J"ames~ .. .. ' . ~ ; .. "";:~,JilBlin.· &rneu 
rftimelaJohnson CIuulestJ>unn JQCkJ1PJii.fi§.~~. JeWrrw &bOOla 
Colleen Murphy . J\ny caru.so .t....qdiiiiSeu:.,. ~a Olsen 

r.DeniJwJl'tJ'8Chmcinn ~un ~nn MichaM ~ . ~ Cowan 
JaBOn JCucmierz <PetRr..xierum ed.sfl1bertSon <Bdb and rfeg I/{pth 

. Paid/or by Re~Elect Judge Dana Fortinberry· ,P.O. JJp~ "#{c[;;T,iiiiq,i,"MI48347-0444 
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Gounty program offers protection to Main Street 
Continued from page 1 A 

.The mentoring program is free, which is 
in the <;ities budget, noted Ottman. 

"More than that, it allows us to lever
age all of the other communities that have 
gone ahead of us in the program," she said. 
"We will not make the same mistakes that 
they made, they will be able to teach us, 
guide us, and help us to marry what we 
have and move forward using their experi-
ence." ' 

Main Street Oakland County was estab
lished in 2000, and is patterned after the 
National Trust's Main Street Center, 
founded in 1980 and serving more than 2,000 
downtowns in 40 states. 

Four communities are also in the mentor 
program, Berkley, Clawson, Hazel Park, and 
Leonard. Twelve communities are fully in
volved, Farmington, Ferndale, Highland, 
Holly, Oxford, Ortonville, Lake Orion, 
Keego Harbor, Pontiac, Rochester, Royal 
Oak and Walled Lake. 

The MSOC uses the National Trust's 
four point approach of Organization, De
sign, PrOmotion and Economic Restructur
ing in helping communities, noted Rasegan. 

Organization deals'with recruiting vol
unteers. Design-addresses physical and vi
sual aspects such as building fa~ade, park-

ing, window display, and street landscape. 
Promotion include!!' eventshcisted down
town. Economic Restructuring examines 
business mix within 
the downtown, 
compares that with 
marketdernand,and 
determines what's 
missing. 

Most MSOC 
communities have 
downtown develop
ment associations, 
which are etrco.ur
aged, to use the 
system to organize .. ' 
the m s e I v e s , Mark Young 
Rasegan said 

Mark Young, O~ord's DpAchairperson, 
said he noticed a difference, being part of 
MSOC ~nd using the four-point program. 

"With the four-point'program, it gives a 
good framework to work from to allow the 
community besides the business people to 
kind of work together and promote the town 
and have some type' of hand in how it's 
going to be designed growth wise, what 
they want to see with their town," said 
Young. 

Oxford's DDA director earns about 

$49,000 annually. 
"The Oakland Country Main Street pro

gram offers over $28,000 per year worth of 
services to our community, whicllis in
valuable in an economy Uke this where there 
isn't a spare penny anywhere, " said Molly 
Lalone, DDA director of Ortonville. ' 

Lalone said Ortonville had 83 events, be
tween Ap~l and June of this year held in 
downtown. The events were either spon
sored by the DDA, businesses and volun
teers put many of the events on. . 

"The volunteer. basis of this,is. whatre- , 
ally makes Main Street go w'iferi you get 
tho~C.yolunteers involved," sliid'i{obert 
Relicm,ck, Ortonville DDA president and 
business owner. 

Lalone, whose DDA manager position 
is parttime with a salary of about $15,000, 
said the Main Street program helps bring 
everyb~ody together. 

"It helps protect the downtown area that 
we have and make some of those business 
and property owners feel a little bit more 
secure even when it's not necessarily a se
cure economy," she said. 

Lake Orion's DDA Director Lois Golden 
said even in the current economy Lake 
Orionis doing "extremely well." 

She ai>preciates the services that are of-

fered through the MSOC program. 
"I think it's valuable, sometimes the 

board members don't always see the tan
gible benefits but definitely' if I had to 

, choose one thing that we absolu~ely 
couldn't give up that would certainly be 
the design assistance," said Golden, who 
was hired in 2006 at a salary of $44,200. 
."That's definitely helpful." 

Anything that can be done to help Main 
Street should be welcomed, said Catallo. 

"I'm not just saying that because I have 
businesses on Main Street;' he said. "Even 
if1:\y~~just a homeowner in Clarkston:I 
recogrii'ze how important that is to diffe~
entiate us from all these other conu:t1.Utlf. 
ties." '- " 

Mayor Sharron Catallo said time will tell. 
"Only time is going to tell if there will be 

continued interest in the Main, Street pro
gram," she said. 

Ottman said her intent in entering this 
program is to give the city a 10-20 year out
look as to what direction they are heading. 

"The short term plan is changing daily 
with everything that's happening, but a long 
term plan is crucial because we have to start 
with the end in mind," said Ottman. "We 
cannot make decisions without knowing 
where we want to end up." 
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History buffs learn about past through year-long project. 
Continued from .page 1 A 

They took it for a test drive, heard the 
creaks and various other problems and 
decided to save a piece of history from the 
scrap yard. 

"We had no idea what we were getting 
into," said Zach. 

The pair took the truck apart until the 
frame was !!mpty and the pieces were laid out. 
in the garage and laid the electronics in the 
floor of the basement. They sandblasted parts 
and removed seven layers of paint of the 
truck's body, which protected it from rusting. 

They found all of the original parts to the 
vehicle. Most of the parts were found online, 
and in stores neighboring states at a jeep 
surplus store in Columbiaville, Ohio and 
Midwest Military in Minnesota. 

Keith wanted a vehicle his son could 
appreciate more because he worked on it. 

"I learned a lot from it. I didn't know how 
an engine worked," said Zach. "I knew a little 
bit about cars but not the depth of what I 
learned." 

They downloaded all of the original 
drawings, found all of the original manuals 
and worked from there. Zach even used his 
project as an assignment for school. 

During the school year he worked on it 
every day. Zach spent up to eight hours a 
day during the summer on it. 

* * * * * * * * * • .~. SENIOR CITIZEN. . RATES · ' .. 
~Smilh'l~ 
• Dispo$al & RecYcling • 

Serving our nelgbbOlS since 1981 ~ 
• .. '7' 

248·625·5470 . ,,'''' 

5790 Terex • P.O. Box 125 ~ 
• Clarkston, MI4a347 '7' 

• COMMERCIAL &. RESII)ENTIAL • 

***** "*** 

they did find the number for the truck. They 
couldn't find the identification for the truck 
- where it would be located for the Army and 
what it was used for. 

Zach took the identification number from 
one of his favorite books, Bands of Brothers 
- 101AB 506 Ee 25 which is lOlstAirbome' 
506 Regiment, Easy Company truck 25. 

The truck fit with Zacb's interest in the 
army. He had always watched the history 
channel, liked reenactments, and visited 
museums. 

He has also applied to the Air Force 
Academy. ~ 

Zach Nattr'ass and his father.Keith Nattrass spent a year restoring 
Dodge truck. Photo by Wendl Reardon 

"It kind of fit," said Zach. "I always liked 
the military. I might as well get a military car 
for my first c$lf." 

The M37 can reach the speed of 42 miles 
per hour, so Zach stays off the highway, and 
it gets 5-9 miles to a gallon. Now he knows exactly what is wrong with 

it ifsomething turns off. 
"The whole truck can be taken apart with 

10 wrenches," said Zach. 
"And we have proven it," Keith added. 
Zach and Keith went to local machine 

shops for help when they didn't know the 
answer. Clarkston Radiator redid the tank, 
Springfield Automotive helped with 
sandblasting, and Morgan's Complete Auto 
Service is adjusting the engine for them. 

They also found themselves taking daily 
to Ace. 

"Ace is defInitely the place," said Keith. 
The only thing they deviated on was 

electronics and lights for bacKup lights and a 
cargo' light. The changes blend in easily and 
are reversible. 

After finishing the truck, Zach decided he 
wanted to give back to the veterans who 
served in the Korean and Vietnam War and 

.: ....... ,... ..... 
·i..i .. ... ...... 
We do ... Faxes, Copies, Notary, 

Signs & Business Cards. We 
Sell...lnk Cartridges, Paddng 
Supplies, Boxes and We Do 

used the trucks and give back to history. 
"I wanted to show them they are still 

around and people are still using them," 
Now he takes it to senior centers, veteran 

shows, parades, and reenaGtments. 
The truck's last public appearances were 

at Clarkston's Homecoming game. Keith 
drove the "Wolf' in the leading car of the 
caravan of vehicles carrying the Homecoming 
Court to the field. 

Most of the reactions they have received 
have been amazement to the quality of the 
truck and but they get a lot of surprised 
reactions it was a teenager who put a lot of 
the effort into the truck. 

"For a lot of the guys brings back memories 
from when they served and drove one of 
these," said Zach. "A couple guys have 
shared memories, 'oh I drove one of these. 
It's nice to see they are still around. '" 

While res~ching their particular truck, 

While Zach worked for Habitat for 
Humanity, he told a few older gelltlemen be 
was working on a M37. 

, "It was nice to connect with these guys," 
~~d ' 

Zach plays the tenor drums in Clarkston 
High School's marching band arid plays 
baseball .. He is taking AP Physics and AP 
Calculus at CSMTech and has a 3.1 GPA. 

Zach and his truck are schedule to be at 
the Independence Township Senior Center 
on Nov. 5 for their Veteran's ReCognition 
Lunch from 11 a.m. to 1 p.rn. and will be at the 
Orion Senior Center as they honor Veteran's 
Day with a luncheon at 11:30,am. onNov.lO. 

Zach can be- contacted to visit senior 
centers or special events. He can provide a 
slide show or bring the M37 for an 
appearance. Email him at 
ArmyM37@conicast.net. 

na'nl('s to us 
Best of The Best Two Years in a Rf;Jw! 

Chiropactic Care forthe EJ;ltire Family 
Serving Clarkston for Over 2C)Ye8~ 
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Grid iron gang shuts dowJ;1 Ravens in shutout 
BYWENDlREARDON 
Clarkston News Sports Writer 

One lessons learned in last week's lost could have been 
don't let opponents have the ball, ever. 

That's what the Wolves did last Friday night at Royal Oak 
They hold on tight to score 42 points and kept the Ravens 
down to zilch. 

"Everyone had fun and we needed that after last week," 
said Wolves Head Football Coach Kurt Richardson. "It was 
one of those games everyone got to play." 

Quarterback Tyler Scarlett. made the flrst touchdown for 
the game in the flrst quarter from t:4e one-yard line .. Luke 
Prudhomme scored the next touchdown after catchinga 57-
yard pass from Scarlett. 

The boys finished off the flrst half of the game, 35-0. Da~ 
, kota Bender, Matt Calvano and Scarlett added their own touch

downs to secure the lead. The last big play of the night would 
come from Prudhomme in the third quarter. He returned a punt . 
52 yards to score a touchdown. 

Richardson also saw improvement from the defensive line, 
something he has been noticing needed a boost since the 
beginning of the season. 

"Defense started to tackle better," he said. 
Jon Avery was 6-6 in extra points. 
The Wolves head to Oak Park (2-4) this Friday night and 

face off against running back Edwin Baker, third top player in 
the state. The game begins at 7 p.m. at Oak Park High School, 
13701 OakPark-Boulevard. 

"It's really a difficult game to predict," said Richardson. 
''Their best player was out for the last game and don't know 
when he will be back." 

.. 
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• COMMERCIAL 
• RESIDENTIAL 
• SENIOR CITIZEN RATES 

248-625-5470 
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DUitcher 
oets first 
lin singles 

The chan~e in temperature at 
Thursday's OAA White tourna
ment did not stop Clarkston from 
taking second place. 

Scott DutcHer took fU"St place 
for the single!; seeded three spot. 
He defeated Saint Michael Suc- ' 
cess from Farmington Hills 
Harrison. 

The doubles team of Garrett 
Knappe an4 Nate Schultz took on 
Steve Risko and Will Chen in their 
last match of the day and beat the 
Troy Athens dual.' , 

Troy Athens led the boys ten
nis match wi~ 64' points and the 
Wolves took second with 52. 
Rounding off ~e top five were 
Rochester, AubumHills AvondaIe 
and Stoney Creelt., 

Clarkston ho;sts the regional 
tournament this thursday at 8 am. 

I 

ready to return Avondale's serve. 

SUNDAY,~ 

l:unch 
at The Back Court 

Is Returning on October 19th 

(/Jnuieh ~ ~ /Nun 101Uft t112pnt' 
,------- FeatQriag -----:.----. 

Omelette Station Breakfast Browns 
Scrambled Eggs' Fresh Fruit 
Bacon/Sausage Yogurt with Granola 
English Muffins Muffins 
Bagels Assorted Desserts 
Miami French Toast ~ausage Gravy 81. Biscuits 
Walfles 

Adults: $12.99 Seniors: $11.99 
Children: $6.99 (ages 4-11) Children,under 4 are free 

Shooting for states 
BY WENDI REARooN 
Clarkston News Sports Writer i 

Golfers finished up their regular season last week with 
tournaments and league matches. 

The girls started on Monday in the secorid OAA 
League Tournament and came in fourth place.' Jessica 
Lazoen and Emily Bullen shot the lowest for th\! day at 
Birmingham Country Club. ~azoen shot a 98 and Bullen 
shot at',99: 

,~;~t;s always a tough week when you start the week 
~ an I8-hole tournaIil.ent," said Girls Varsity Golf Coach 
I$Ty Sherrill· ' '. . 

'~~e.,girls ~layed the next two days in league matches. 
TheY\bp,~ted Rochester Adams at Oakhurst and beat 
them. LIiZ'oeIiand MicheUe Lee shot a personal best. 
Lazoen shot the lowest of both teams with a 38 and Lee 
shot a 46. They lost to Rochester the next day and ended 
the season, 3-3. 

They finished off on Thursday at Athens Scramble 
and tied for third place. 

"It was a tough week." said Sherrill. "I was very proud 
of them. They came out and played hard." 

The girls travel to Bay County Golf Course in 
Essexville for Division I Regionals. 

The top three teams from the competition will qualify 
for states. 

"We've got our work cut out for us," said SherDU.. 
''We had a practice run on Sunday and they played well. 
This is what we have been working for all season." i 

The team is already looking ahead to next year's~
son and will be meeting this week to set goals for the Iilff- ' 
season. 



Penny and Kurt Shanks of Clarkston, in bright 
green and orange, were easy for race· announcers 
to spot. Photo submitted ' 

Finding 
the Way 

About 3,341 runners and walkers converged. on Oakland 
University, most to take on 13.1 miles of Oakland County 
roads, parks, and trails at Sunday's Brooksie-~ Way. About 
2,335 finished the half marathon, and anoth~r l,qo6 complete 
the 5K rou~e. ... 

The field included about 200 Clarkston-areaiesidents, 136 
~ , 

finishing the half marathon. Top . local finis&r was Rich 
Rodriguez, finishing 1: 19:36, 13th place overall, and first in 
his age division, Men 45-49. Overall winner was Patrick-Rizzo . 
of Rochester Hills, with a time of 1 :08: 19. 

'The Oct 5 race was the idea ofL. Brooks Patterson, Oak~ 
land County executive, as a way to showcase the county. 
The race, named in honor of his late son, Brooks "Brooksie" 
Stuart Patterson, was organized with the help of Crim Fitness 
Foundation. 
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From left, Clarkston ra,,","'r!lt 
Each finisher received a gold medal decorated with au

tumn-colored leaves. 
At the 12-mile mark, racers don't have far to go to Welker, and Ann Marie celebrate a suc
finish. Photo by Ph/~ Custodio 'cessful finish to the half marathon. Photo submitted 

Baylis Animal Hospital 
Still in Your Neighborhood 

·"My family has been caring for· your-family for alinost 50 years. 
! want'to continue the tradi,ion by caring for your pets." 

•
. B-···· ···""1······ (248).627-5500 .... a~ IS .50 S. Ortonville Rd. 

A N I MAL HOSPITAL " www.baylisanimalhospital.com 

lOUSE 
CIIIS' 

" ,(ALSO AVAIlABlE) 
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Rematch on tap for first round of playoffs 
BYWENDI REARDON 
Clarkston News Sports Writer 

Kickers faced their first two losses in 
the league last week after playing Roch
ester and Rochester Adams. 

"It puts a ding in any ego there may 
have been," said Adam Bican, Clarkston 

. Boys Varsity Soccer coach. 
"We try to stay humble,butsometimes 

when you are' on a roll, it's good to put 
'some things in check. Not all losses are 
bad. Do we want to win every game? Ab
solutely. But those losses will reveal our 
character. We will see who steps up this 
week in districts .. " 

The first loss came Tuesday night 
against the Falcons. 

Brandon Verlinden scored two goals in 
the first half and the boys went into the 
second half with a lead of one. 

Rochester scored three goals and the 
Wolves lost. 

The next game, the boys lost 2-1. 
"The two losses were awful. We were 

banged up. a little bit," said Bican. 
He put in players who normally don't 

get a lot of game time. 
"They didn't step up, but I think that's 

a good thing because they realize the com
mitment level every player on the team 
needs. I think we are really ready for this 
week. 

"I think Colin Rumschlag, Jarrett 
Kersten, Isaac Platte played exceptional 
and have been doing a very good job, as 
well as Kevin Pinkos," said Bican. "I am 
very~oud of them and they know they 
have work to do." . 

The boys will end their regularst;:ason . 
at Troy-Athens on Thursday before dis
trict playoffs begin on Monday. 

the Wolves drew to play Holly in the 
first round. .. 

Since the Bronchos loss to Clarkston 
(8-1) at the beginning of the season. they 
have been working on improving their 
record,6-8-2. 

"You can't take anyone lightly regard
less of a previous score,"·said Biean. "We 
are taking the Holly game very seriously." 

"The boys are excited. I am excited. 
Clarkston is a good squad," said Holly 
Boys Varsity Soccer Coach Mike Steibel. 

"It's a good way to start districts. The 
boys are ready play a hard, good team. 
We will have to bring our top game and be 
mentally sharp arid prepared. We will be 
fine." 

Holly will end their regular season with 
a game against Oakland Christian, ranked 
second in Division 4, on Thursday. 

The first round of district playoff is 
Monday at 6 p.m. 

C&JOIL CHANGE 
Your Authorized Pennzoil Dealer 

Forni/yawned & Operated· Established in 1984, 
Servicing the Ortonville Area for 14 Years 

waste 011 Accepted During Work Houn 
At No Ch.rge 

IINotjust9i/, Pennzoi/" 
.Mon-Fri • 8am-6pm • Sat 8am-Spm 
150 S. Ortonville Rd. (M!"15) 

248-627-6434 

KEEPSAKE COLLECTION PRESENTS 

rtlU 'AQT~ ~ CQArT~ ~HOW 
. ClarkSton High Schoo,} • 6093 Flemings Lake Road, Clarkston, MI 

Saturday, Octoher 11111 10-4 &. Sunday Octoher 12'11 11-4 
$2.00 Admission - Under 12 FREE UpcomingShq;ws: 

(989) 781-9165 or (989) 68 -4023 Nov. 1" - Rochester Adams High School 
.. Nov. S,h - Walled Lake Central High School 

Fax You', 
24 Hollr$.·.A D~yl 

(248) 625-070·6 



. ain doesn't dampen spiri.t 
N~ck.Posawatz stands underneath the umbrellas with his family for his 
final home game, last Thursday against Adams. From the left, MaryAnn 
McCracken, Nick, David and Tony Posawatz. Photo by Wend; Reardon 

Runners on pace for 
i~proved race results 
BYWENDlREAROON 19:39 into 11th place and Natalie was 14th 
Clarkston News Sports Writer with a time of 19:44. 

Twenty-five schools ran in the Oakland The IV runners and three runners from 
County Cros's Country meet on Saturday. the Varsity, C~itlyn Post, Lindsey Fantin, and 

the girls took second place after their 5k Andrea Butler will run in the Oxford Invita-
run at Kensington Metropark. tional on Friday. 

"Everyone had an off day," said Girls * * * 
Cross Country Coach Mike Franko. "It was a For the boys, Novi Detroit Catholic Cen-
terrible day for us. It's not where we should tral took first place, followed by Lake Orion, 
be."'. Milford, Novi and Clarkston in fifth. 

Ffanko expected the girls to do a little bet- The t9P five runners for the meet were 
ter b~cause oftlieir runs:in past~.ompetitions Mike Murphy (Brother Rice), Mike Atchoo 
and in practice. ._ - (Troy), Ryan Ziolko and Sean Bone (Lake 

Troy took first place dUring the meet and Orion) and Ricardo Galindo (Catholic Cen
Clarlcston looks forward to seeing them again tral). 
in the league meet next ThllrSday. . Christian Bonzheim was the leading run-

"It wiU be a chance to beat Troy and a nerforClarkstonat 19th place, running 16:58. 
chance-to:d9 be~" sailtFtaQko:" .''''' '. Jeff Kuhl placed right behind him in 20t{l 

Kri~itSt11itlftM' apac~ of 19~ 14 to take place. .~ 
fourth place,behin4 Megan Goeth~ls (Roch- The boys will run in the Gabriel Richai~ 
. ester), Shantl&'it~i!a (WateifordMQtt) and Invitational at Hudson Mills' Metropark ~ 
Cally Macumber (Rochester Adams).' Dexter on Saturday before competing in tlie 

Tiffany Kincaid and Natalie Smith took league meet next Thursday in Bloomer ParK, 
two more. places in ~he top 20. Kincaid r\Ul Rochester. 
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Are you looking for a 
new business opportunity 

and LOVE to travel? 
• Do you currently buy your travel online? 
• Do you earn commissions from your 

personal travel? . 
• Do you have.the potential to write off on 
your~es? 

If I could show you: -

• Where you could book your trips online 
and receive the same competitive rates as 
the pther major online engines; and 

.• Where you could receive comiriissions 
from your personal travel and possibly 
receive·tax benefits . 

Would you be·interested to learn how? 

. H so,1 Call Dawnaree DeJll~ose @ 
(248) 622-8241 or send· email to 

demrose@comcast.net 

~or more information visit 
www.funconnectnow.info 

To book your personal travel, visit 
www.funconnectnow.oom 

Q 

• Exterior Painting 

.. d]]L~ 
. ORCHARD & CIDE~ Mill 

Cider Ii Donu~ Ii. Apples 
.. Dav/Evenillf Hayrides .. Ponv Rides 
.. Pumpkifts . .. (om Mile ... Car. Apples . .. Ki_die.Maze 

-UiElIDES: finer -
_. , : i.' . ~ , . 

Hayride " (lmpFire. 
·.O~lv.S~"! 

.. ; Call 248-459-9070 

• Cement Board Installation 
• Seamless Gutters • Ucansed : 

• Power Washing . • Fully Insured 
• Written warranties 

• Caulking • ExtHslve . 
References 

• Carpentry Repair • QualltyWoik 

Quality • Excenence • I11teglity 

248·7·30~24l~5 
TnIlIB'1 In' . =C-



.--------. • Need more time • 
• to relax? • 

Save $30 off your 
firstcleaningl 

• (810) 743·6243 • 
i mewy maids. • 
• ~I<~~. 

Restrictions APllIy· CaU for DetBiIs · -. ------. 
Rat wor_ootings 

MISTER CONCRETE 
'?MJ4tt~ 'a9""
. ~Ms-a 

'age ~ 7u-/Ilt 
· ROGER FREE ESTIMATES 

(248) 830·5000 • O~TONVllLE 

OONOROE 
STIIPING 

All Con.crete Work 
17 Vears Experience 

.DEPENDABLE (ONSTRUalON 

~'248-6l4-0136 

• Footings. Blocks. Drives, 
• ,Besemilnt • Patios, etc. 
'2Q YeersExperience 
FotteslJldlls • JCB,lDe. 
248-931-8142 

A DESIGN BUILD 
COMPANY 

www.moscovicbuilding.com 

W!iroM DECKS . 
& OVERHEAD I'fRGOtAs 

John Hennig Carpentry 
• Free Estimates & Design Se!vice 
• 25 Years Experiimce 

Call Today 
24&627-3865 . 

Clian .• Stain 
Realtor References 
FREE Estimates 
Call Tim Negrilla 
248.802.2905 

Resldendal Specialist 
Ucensed & Insured 
248-922-0709 

Free EstImates 
Reasonable Rates 

.eleelrle 
!1m_.~~: 
Electrical Contracting 

Generator Quotes 
Free Estimates 
248.620.6555 

Matt's Electric 
Residential & 
Commercial 

Licensed & Insured 
248-420-4326 
FREE ESTIMATES 

Senior Odzen Rates 
Commercial & Resldendal 

SMITH'S DISPOSAL 
Recycling Containers 

625-5470 
5750 TerexPO Box 125 

Oarkston, MI48347 

DAV'CIITO • 
B'" & 111II1II 
• Speciaizi1g i1 private roads 
8i driveways. 
• New OOveways instaIed or 
pa\dlYllIIpotholes. nomattBr 
how big. 
• Free estimates, caB 7 days 
aweek. 
• I deliver sand, gravel, top 
soD & mulch. 

•
_. Home 810-797-5802 
I.~ (eIl810-459-77OO 

or· 
JIM Home248·334-9166 

ee1l810-nB-S230 

•• Gutter Cleaning 
• Window Washing 
• Power Washing 
• Painting 
• FREE Estimates 

248.620.9885 . 

IiWIMHUSBANDl 
c ...... B-~~kn 

• piumbing ,-r 
& Carpentry 

• From Small Jobs to 
Complere Remodeling 

• Licensed & Insured 
• Prompt Professional 

Service 

Call Joe Today 

24&6~7992 

Emergency Cell: 
248·802·3999 

p's Q~alhV' 
Home Repaln . 
Drywall. Plumbing. 

Painting. TIle 
I Do It,AIII 
Kitchens & Baths 

Free Estimates. Insured 

248.802.0591 

HANDYMAN 

Fixed in a Flash 
Drywall, Plumbing, 

Electrical 
Carpentry, and much 

more! 
fast, Friendly Service 
Licensed & Insured 

FREE Estimates 

248-394-0204 

248·431·8526 

btD· Heating & Cooling Inc, 

licensed/Insured 
Furnaces Air Conditioning 

Ges lines New Construction 
Hftmidifiers Air Cleaners 

\ 
... ___ .... _ .......... ""' .... __ .... ..:._~ ___ .#..J. ... _ • ...- .... _ .... ~ "': .. _ ... ,..~... ..,. .• '* .,. ., I/o Ii!> _01. ~ Ii .b ,. ..... ~ I*- It. .... .& '" .... Iii .. ",. , • 'i- j , 

Proudly Serving Dakland& 
Surronding Counties 
Re·roofs • Tear offs 

Roof Ventilation 
Chimney Repair & Flashing 
Siding. Gutters. All Repairs 

EMERGENCY REPAIR 
Insurance Work. Ucensed & Insured 

FREEESTIMATES 

248-328-0140 

K&DHomes 
• L,L,C, 

• Kitchen & Bathroom 
Remodels 

• Roofs & Additions 
• Siding & Decks 
• Basements & Garages 
• Tile & Insurence Work 
• FREE Estimates 

Licensed & Inst,Jred 

www.KandDHomes.com 

248.202.0978 

AAA Sales Agency 
6751 Dixie Hwy./Ste. 112 

Clarkston, M148346 

Denny Arney 
General Agent 

2481625-4486 
Fax 24B/825-4796 

dramey@aaamichigan.com 

'v11'IJII""\!/lfJ. T'JII"I 

IrH'lfdrlrf' • f 1IIIIIr'" ';,--'fVlfI''1 

GRANGER .... 
lANDSCAPING 

'6'Rotoiiller ·FrorrtEndLooder 
·Gordens 'RoadGToding 
'GrOS5lSodPrep 'liJwnMowing 
'LondGeoring 'ReldMowing . 

(248) 627-2940 

REDIGANS 
LAWN CARE 
• lawn maintenance 
• Cleanups 
Reasonable - Reliable 

248.673.0667 

Adkins Lawn Care 
& 

Snowplowing 
LaWD Mainttl1aDct, SaowpJowiDg, 

SpriDg/Fall Cleanups, 
Please call todJJy ror 8 rree estiJ1J3te, 

248-636-9212 

Barv'slawn 
Sprinkler Repair 

Sprinkler Heads, Valves 
Leak Repair 
Quality Work 

Affordable Price 
248.804.7122 

8'~''P~ 
COlJ.lmerdat & Resldenllol 

Interior Drywall Repair 
Exterior Powerwashing 

Color Consultant 
(248) 625-9954 

INTERIOR· q Painting Ii 
~ id 
Realtor References 
FREE·Estimates 

Call Tim Negrilla 
248.802.2905 

Workmanship 
• Interior • Exterior 
• Drywall Repairs 
• Textured Ceilings 
• light Carpentry 

Your Iocol Oarltston 
for 0VBr 20 

FREE ESTIMATES 

625-5638 

t,.tI~ tlll'U hint 
• Interior Painting 
• Drywallllepair 

• W.,,_ "'''''''"1 NORA Free 
(248)889-3906 Estimates 

a •••• ·1 
.~ '1.1'lrl 

Paint & Drywall Work 
Interior Construction 

248.245.2141 
248.884.2021 

-Chris 
Henni -

CUSTO, 'DECKS 
Repair and/or Resurface 

EIlstlng D.ecks 
30 Yelrs Experience 
Ucensed 8. fnsured 

248-634-3964 

Mark's Plumbing Service 
Quality Work • Insured 
Repair/Replace: 

Faucets • Toilets 
Pumps' Disposals 
248·673·1950· 
248·622·1720 

uBDNER-
DECK 

RESTORATION 
f.o~r.w.lJiRg .; 

Deck Repairs/Construction 

FREE "'ES7'lfvrA TES 

Calr Today 

,248·318· 135 
Uti ... _ .. 

- - - . . .. - " ._,_-..:.-

TURNER 
SANITATION, INC. 

Installation 
Cleaning 
Repair 

. Residential 
Industrial 

Commercial 

Servidng Oakland & 
Lapeer (ounties 

Year Ro.und Service 
MI License No. 63-008-1 

Port-A-John Rental 

CAU. 
24M2&0100 

or 
.24M93-0330 
for O.akland County 

This space 
is reserved 

for you! 

BANKS EXCAVATING 
Septic Systems 

Installed & Repaired 
Licensed Sewer' Contrnctor 

Bulldozing· Water Lines 

Bonded & lmured • Free Estimal" 

Phone- 625-281 S 



"Since 1(}80" 

Si4ing Trim 
Se~less Gutters 

Eiliat Olgeirsson 
(248) 887-0123 

Winterization 

$50~OO 
First time Custotners 

Any System 

This sp~ce, 
is reserved' 

for you! 

ATTENTION 
BRIDES 

Check out one Of our 
Car/son Craft 

WeddilllJ Books 
overnight or for 
the weekend. 

625';'3370_ 

"ear Ye! 
"ear Ye! 

The 
Word 

• IS 

Out!· 

IDqe 
<1llurkstnn 

News 
ND 

PENNY 
STRETCHER 

CLASSIAEDS 

REALLY 
WORK! 

CALL 
248-

, .. ~--... --

615-U70 
"OR GO 

, . 
0IW.IIfE 

wwW. 
CLARKstON 

NEWS. 
COM 
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Spiker$ 
h'old 'onto 
first-place 

RUnning for a touc,~down 
Luke Prudhomme rushes the ball down down! the field to score in the 
first quarter of Friday's game. Photo by John AZzopardi 

Soccer spirit 
Fans show their support for Clarkston soccer with some creative use of 
'Cups. Photo by Wendi Reardon 

Em(len~' 
Available 

$425 Mo. 

our 
Hometown 
Dealership 

Palace Chrysler Jeep 
3800 S. Lapeer Road' Lake Orton 

248-393-2222 

BY WENDI REARDON 
Clarkston News Sports Writer 

Girls varsity volleyball went into last 
'Thursday's match against Rochester Adams 
tied for first in OAA Red league, with 

, Farmington. ' 
The Wolves kept Adams down in points, 

keeping them to the mid-teens (25-14, 25-14, 
25-13). Clarkston won the match with a shut
out, 3-0. Farmington wasn't so lucky and 
lost their game to Troy, andi also flrst place 
in the league, 3-2. : 

"Everyone, got to play," \said Clarkston 
Varsity Volleyball Coach Kel\y Avenall. 

Top players for the gan\.e were, Jenna 
Coates, Allison Reis and Alexis Egler. 

Coates had 30 digs, and R"is had 12 digs 
and nine kills. Egler had 25 assists and five 
aces, , 

':Jenna played.a great defense and Allison 
stepped up on offense," said ~venall. " 

The girls only played <'me match ,last 
week, ,a slow week compared to their sched
ule this week. Avenall said ~ J!,ig hurdl¢ for 
them will be getting throu.gh league games. 
They began on Tuesday a~ainst Troy-Ath-

, ens'. 
"Ath~ns will be tough, but w~llbea gpod 

match," said Avenall. ' 
The girls host Grand Blanc on Thurs~ay 

in a non-league match. They will continue to 
work on their goal of taking fust in each tour
nament when they play at the Andover Invi
tational in Bloomfleld Hills on Saturday. 

"We're looking forward to it," said 
Avenall. "Usually, good teams are tlJere." 

Their next league match will be next Tues
day when they host Lake Orion. 

The girls current record in the league is 5-
1 and 21-5-1 overall. 

The home games begin at 5:30 p.m. with 
the N team, varsity follows ~t 7 p.m. 

We BovGO 
Turn Your 

~ Jewelry" 
Into 

J.~ ttiASMl 
J E 'vV E L E R S 

3773 Baldwin Rd.·6rloriTwp.~,248-391_6813 ' 

.. -
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count propertY"".Dwnars say 
Continuea from page SA . 

Continued from page 1 A 

as a whole to entice kids to school 
on count day. "Attendance isn't .. 1lll 
issue for us on an everyday basis." 

Sashabaw Middle School, she 
pointed out, only had 13 absent from 
a student body of l.i75; at Bailey 
Lake, all but three students were in 
school Sept 24. 

''In our b~ding I think we only 
had five kids absent and they were 
all legitimately sick," said Spring
field Plains Principal ICC. Leh. "But 
no, we didn't hype it up because if 
you have somebody with strep 
throat, you really don't want the kid 
coming in. even .though .ts count 
day." . 

Students who were in school she 
noted. were congratulated and is
sued a certificate for perfect atten
dance .that day. 

Barring an outbreak of one ill
ness or another-not uncommon in 
elementary schools-Leh said 

These kids, participating last Week's Fun Run at Pine Knob 
Elementary, make up·just.a fraction of the 8,123 stUdents 
counted across the district Sept. 24. Photo by Laura Colvin 
Springfield Plains kids are in school aways, things were quiet at 
when thetre supposed to be in Sashabaw Middle School, as well. 
school. "I would like to say we did a lot 

"I think parents really care about of incentives and had all these amaz
education and want their kicJs to be ing programs and the whole bit," 
here," she said "I think they reaIize said Principal Linda Foran. "No, it 
there's so many things that happen was just that all our kids showed 
in the classroom; it's not like they up." 
can say 'tell me all. the pages they Foran said she hopes parents will 
missed in this book and I can make be as diligent about making sure the 
it up at home.' You're missing the kids are in school whenMEAPsare 
instruction and the activities and the adrninisterednext week. 
hands on stuff, so generally our at- "It's hard for the kid& not to be 
tendance is very, very good in this with peers when they're taking the 
building." MEAP," she said. "So please don't 

And, while some schools in the schedule orthodontics or medical 
state held parades, carnivals or give- appointments at that time." 

which I thought was quite interest
ing," she said, noting she's seen 
healthy deer jump a 10"foot fence. 
"Normally deer would jump over." 

Oakes said she consulted sev
eral DNR specialists on the matter. 

"It's a mental thing," she said. 
"They think they can't get out; 
they're so used to being fed they 
don't want to leave." 

But, according to Robert Sosin, 
a Bingham Farms attorney repre
senting the property owners, the 
d~r are already coming and going. 

''My clients have noticed over 
the last 20 years or so that the deer 
population has not grown very 
much," he said. "And they're not. 
finding deer carcasses around the 
property. They believe most of the 
deer are able to migrate up and over, 
so these fences really haven't kept 
them in." . 

Sosin reiterated that his clients 
do not own the animals, or inten
tionally keep them insid~ the fence. 

[Attention ()aJdand County Residents] 

Let's IDeet 
Christina Joslin, D.O., would like to meet you between 1 and 2 p.m. on Friday, 
October 24 at N~tional City Bank, 6650 Dixie Hwy., Clarkston. As an exPert in 
providing medical care. for. women as well as the entire family, she will prOvide 
free blood pressure tests and discuss breast ·cancer. Refreshments will be offered. 

In addition, a certified mammographer from the Associated Radiologi.sts of Clarkston, 
. an FDA certified mammography center, will be present to ans"Yer questions about 
ma~mography and why mammograms are an important part of women's good health. 

"The deer on the property are 
owned by the State of Michigan," 
he said. "For at least the last year 
and a half my clients have been 
completely cooperating and' com
plying with the DNR and being 
very diligen~ about it." 

But, Sosin ~aid, he can see why 
some of the animals don't go far. 

"Some may be comfortablebav
ing been fed by the public over the 
years," he said. ''ButI think it's the 
same for any deer. H they get used 
to a food supply, they're going to 
stick around." 

The current owners, he said, 
have lived on the property since 
1952 and "care deeply about the 
integrity of the community and their 
property. " 

"It doesn't help when people 
drive by and tear down signs placed 
by the DNR or my clients, and feed 
the deer," he said. "Every eff9rt has 
been made to keep the signs up, 
and in more secure location." 

". 

A lifetime of medical care, from irifancy through adulthood, makes receiving medical 
care easy. Dr. Joslin is on staff at Beaumont and St. Joseph Mercy-Oakland. 

Christina A. Joslin, D.O.' 
Family Practice 

•••••••• , t' •• I' •••• , ••• , ••••• , • , I,", j , •••••• I , •. , 
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1. #28117 2008 D9DGEDAKOTA CLUB CAB •••••••••••••••••• ~ ............................................. ~. Was $20,455 Now Only $12,995 + tx 
2. #28496 .. 2008 DODGE NITRO SXT_4K4, Aluminum wheels, good gas mileage ••••••••••• Was $22,980 NowOnly$15,495 + tx 
3- #28429 2008 DODGE RAM 1500QUAD CAB4X4 ......................................... ~ •••••••••••• Was $32~750 Now ()nly $16,995 +tx' 

#28206 2008 DODGE DURANGO LIMITED, Hemi, DVD,Chrome Wheels •••••••••••••••• Was $27,540 + tx·s~~e Over $16,000 
#28117 2008 DODGE DAKOTA QUAD CAB4X4, Bucket Seats, Anti-Spin, Bedliner ............ Was $27,160 Now $17,995 +tx . 

-2.0DOHC 
16VVVTEngine 
Great Gas Mileage 

- 3.3LOHVV-6 
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I The Clarkston News' 

I 's rea 
den"ca,ted to showcasing the reasons this is a gleat area 

.Expanding' t~e mission 
Associate Pastor Ken 
FO,uty joins Calvary 
lutheran to broaden 
evangalizing effort 
BY TREVOR KEISER 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 
. Calvary Lutheran Church in Clarkston is 

expanding, and new Associate Pastor. Ken 
Fouty is leading it. 

Fouty was officially installed two weeks 
ago as associate and mission development 
pastor at Calvary Lutheran,. 

"They were also looking to bring in a pas
tor of evangelism, so I intervi~wed and they 
called me," he said. 

Fouty will be primarily working ou.t of the 
church's second campus in White Lake, but 
until that campus is more fully established, 
he will be in Clarkston. 

"The whole idea of my ministry here is to 
discern what is it is to be one church in two 
locations and then a pastor of evangelism, 
not just for Calvary in White Lake or 
Clarkston, but wherever else we go," he said. 

In the two months Fouty has been at Cal
vary, he has seen the staff and congregation's 
dedication to their mission, something he 
says "I've come to appreciate." 

Fouty says the second campus shows a 
desire to do more and reach out beyond just 
Clarkston. 

"We )Vanho create a place that seems to 
be in the midst of a crossroads," he said. 
"The M-59 corridor has all these lake, cOIP: 
munities around it, but there doesn't seem to. 

be that hub or gathering place, we're won· 
dering how we mightbe able to capture that 
need in the White Lake community." 

Currently a Boy ScoUt troop meets at the 
White Lake campus, as well as Alcoholics 
Anonymous and. weekly Bible studies. 

Prior to coming to Clarkston, Fouty was 
an associate pastor for three years for a i 

church in Spearfish, South Dakota, in the \ 
Black Hills. . . 

One of the things leading him there was a 
ministry for young adults. 

"W~ rented the old city hall building that 
was privately owned and put in a coffee shop 
ministry," he said. 

On Wednesdays, they hosted a Youth 
Group, Thursdays were "open mic night," 
Saturdays was couple's Bible studies, and f , 

Sunday night was a worship service, for 
mainly college· age and young adults. 

Fouty said he would like to eventually start 
a Sunday night worship service at the White 
Lake campus, but the main goal is to get a 
Sunday morning worship started within a 
year. 

Fouty lives in Waterford with his wife of 
seven years, Nicole, and their three sons, 
Kenny, 4, Eddy, 2, and 5-month-old baby 
Anderson. 

"Living 'in Waterford allows me to be about 
15-18 minutes from this campus and about 10 
minutes from the White Lake Campus," he 
said: 

Another reason for coming to Mi~higan 
was to be closer to his home in Toledo, Ohio. 
Fouty graduated from the University of To
ledo with a Bachelor's degree in Criminal Jus
tice Administration, then went on to receive 
his Master of Divinity at Trinisty Lutheran 
Seminary in C()lumbus, Ohio. He was a re
serve deputy for a sheriff's office in South 
Dakota . 

•. lilL III & FlITEI I 
I GM Quick Lube Plus Oil Change I 

•• S3-." .01' Most GM cars .1 up to 5 qts. of oil 
With coupon only 

. • With Coupon Expires 10-31-08 • 

• 9603 Dixie Hwy., I 
• . Clarkston • . . ..... ,' .'. 
•• .Ij~WiPaQ.P •• II 

Pastor Ken Fouty. Photo by Trevor 
Keiser. . 

"There are a lot of parallels in ministry 
and law enforcement," he said. "In law en
forcement, you meet people in the midst of 
their crisis and then you really don't have 
any other contact with them, )Vhereas the 
ministry, when you encounter people in cri
sis and those situations, you get to walk 
alongside them and journey with them 
through that." 

Fouty wants to continue to live out the 
Church's motto, "to know Christ and make 
Christ known." I -

"Sharing God's story with people who are 
looking for hope, looking for being a part of 
something bigger than themselves. I see that 
as my vision for what Calvary is doing and 
has the 'potential to do even more of," he 
said. . 

Disposal &. Recycling 
Serving our neighbors since 1981 

• Commercial • Residential 
• Senior Citizen Rates. 
248~625~5470 

/ 
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Ride ofT error, after dark until Ipidnight, Thurs
day-Sun~y through October. Every day dur
ing Halloween week. Stretch 6-passenger golf 
carts. $10. 248-625-3731. 

*** 
Flu shots, Oakland County Health Division, 9, 
a.m-4:30p.m,Oct 10, Springfield Oaks Activ
ity Center, 12451Andersonville Road. $11. Reg
ister, www.oakgov.comlhealth. 

*** 
House of Horrors, 7-11p.m,Oct 1~11, 17-18, 
24-25,31, Oakland County 4H Fairgrounds, 
Davisburg. SponSor: DavisbUrg Rotary Club. 
248-634-0444. 

. *** 
SwanipStomp, Wild Night but, benefits North 
9akland Headwaters Land Conservancy, 6:30 
p.m., Oct. 11, Springfield Oaks Activity Center; 
12451 Andersonville Road, Davisburg. $75, in
cludes BBQ dinner. Live and silent auction. 
248-846-6547. 

*** 
Clarkston Farmers' Market, Oct 11,8 a.m.
noon, across from Depot Park. Eggs, herbs, 
plants, flowers, vegetables, pickles, .fibers, 
honey, syrup, grass-fed organic beef, raw 
cheese, fair trade tea, coffee, organic baked 
goods, gnocchi, bmtwurst. 248-821-4769. 

*** 
Greektown, 9 a.m.-5 p.m., Oct 14. $30, get $25 
back on card. Motorcoach from Independence 
Township Senior Center, 6000 Clarkston Road. 
248-625-8231. 

*** 
Wint's Healing Hearts Grief Support Group, 
for all ages for those who have recently lost a 
loved one, 7 p.m., Oct. 14. Open sharing, dis
cussion of book "Fall of Freddie the Leaf." Led 
by Emily Trahan, bereavement counselor for 
Wint Funeral Home. Carriage House, 
Clintonwood Park on Clarkston Road. Free, 

_ Walk-ins welcome. 248-625-5231. 
*** 

Proactive Elder Care disc~ssion series, 7-8:30 
p.m., Oct. 15,22,29. Topics include medical, 
financial, living options, legal paperwork, and 
how to organize the process of care giving. 
Christ the Shepherd Lutheran Church, 48 South 
Street, Suite 102, Ortonville. 248-627-3072 

*** 
Lace-Making Demo and Tha, 10 a.m.-l p.m., 
Oct. 17. Features Carol McFadzean of England. 

$20. Independence Township Senior Center, 
6000 Clarkston Road. 248-625-8231. 

*** 
Little Kids' HaJIoween, l·p.m, Oct 18, Nature 
Center, Indian SprlDgs Metropark. Wear cos
tume for haunted forest, scavenger hunt, crafts, 
goodies. Third-gmders arid younger. $5. 248-
625-7?J!IJ. 

*** 
70's Themed benefit, for Adam Wheatcroft 
Memorial Scholarship Foundation, 5:30 p.m., 
Oct. 18, Oakland County Sportsmen's Club, 
4770 Waterford Road. Dinner, bake sale, silnt 
auction, 50/50, door prizes. $15. 248-628-6390. 

*** 
Friendly Forest, 4:30-7 p.m., Oct. 18, 
Clintonwood Park, 6000 Clarkston Road. Chil
dren 2-9 years' olli in costume collect goodies 
from cartoon and fairy-tale chamcters. $6/resi
dent, $8 non-resident. $3/picture. Purchase tick
ets in advance. 248-625-8223. 

*** 
Tailgator, MSU vs. UM pregame party hosted 
by Gary Metzger of The Print Shop and Don 
Brose of Brose Electric, cider, blue and green 
donuts, hot dogs, Tailgator Gumbo, 11 a.m.-6 
p.m, Oct. 24. Free. Donations benefit Clarkston 
Junior Optimists. Tent between 5911 and 5897 
Dixie. 248-623-1212 

*** 
Trunk or Treat 1rot, 5K WalkIRun, 8 a.m., Oct. 
25, Clarkston United Methodist Church, 6600 
Waldon Road. Benefits mission programs. Post
mce snacks, prizes for top fInishers, raffle. Reg
ister at www.Active.com. $20 before Oct. 10, 
$23 after. 248-625-1611. 

*** 
Beginner Genealogy Workshop, 10 a.m.-12 
p.m., Oct. 25, Youth Activities Room, Indepen
dence Township Libmry. Clarkston Community 
Historical Society. Demonstration of 
Ancestry.com and Heritage Quest' software. 
Workshop facilitator: Joette Kunse, 41-yesr 
township resident, member of Oakland County 
Genealogy Society. 248-625-2212. 

*** 
Free Seminar, Prescription Abuse by Teens, 
Wednesday, Oct. 29, 7-8:30 p.m. ClarkstonJun-

CJ\IlL B. SHERMET '\RO, D.O .• Diuiness 
GJ\RY S.KlfJ\RTOWITZ, D.O .• Hearing loss ' 

J\SHJ\DOWNS. D.O.' • Tonsils/Adenoids 

Ear, Nose and Throat • Snoring/Sleep Apnea 
Audiology, Allergy . • Torn Ear lo~e Repair 

Board Certified • Ear Vel'!tilation Tubes 

810-678~8185 e Hearing Aids Available 

248-620-3100 809 W. Dryden' Metamora, MI • Endoscopic Sinus Surgery 

6770 Dixie Hwy" Suite 302 
Clarkston, MI 

• Skin Growth/Mole Removal 
248-299-6100 • Allergy Testing 

2820Crooks Road, Suite 200' Rodlester HiI~, MI ,. I. Faciallnjectables/Botox 
HospItal Affiliations 

Crittenton' POH Regional Medical Center, Genesys Regional Hospital' UnasourceSurgeryCenter· 
St. Joseph MerCy Pontiac· North Oakland Medical Centers' Bald Mountain Surgery Center' lapeer Regional Medical Center 
.' Most Insdronce PI[!ns Ac' epted • (Ca/l for an Appointment) 

ior High, LGI Room. Presented by Clarkston 
Area Youth Assistance and Reckitt Benckiser 
Healthcare. Space is limited. 248-623-4313. 

*** 
Haunted. Fountains Costume Party, Nov. 1. 
Cash bar, OJ, dancing, prices for best costumes, 
prize giveaways~ $20. 248-625-3731. 

, *** 
InteI1Df!diate GenealOlCYWorkshop, 10 a.m-12 
p.m., Nov. 15, Community Meeting Room, In
dependenCe Township Libmry. Clarkston Com
Imlnity Historical Society. Land, probate, ship 
records: Workshop facilitator: Joette Kunse, 41-
year township resident, member of Oakland 
County Genealogy Society. 248-625-2212. -

*** 
Health screeniIig, for stroke and osteoporo
sis, checks heart rhythm, irregular heartbeat, 
bone density, vascular ultrasound, 9 a.m., Nov. 
19, Church of the Resurrection, 6490 Clarkston 
Road. $149; 877-237-1287. 

*** 
Mothers & More, non-profit dedicated to im
proving lives of moth~rs through support, edu
cation,advocacy, 7:15 p.m., third Monday, Red 
Knapp's Restaurant, 6722 Dixie Highway. 248-
969-9788. 

*** 
55 + Men's Softball, Mondays, Wednesdays 
starting Aug. 25, 9:30 a.m., on softball #1 , 
Clintonwood Park. 248-625-8231. 

*** 
Therapeutic Yoga-classes, Mondays, 11 a.m." 
12: 15 p.m.; Tuesdays, 7: 15-8:30 p.m., beginning 
Sept. 15, Jewels Yoga Fitness, 4612 Mountain 
View Trail, Independence Township. $12 walk
mfee.248-390-9270. 

Bingo, Mondays, 6 p.m., sponsored by Divine 
Peace Metropolitan Community Church, at 
Knights of Columbus hall, 5660 Maybe Road. 
18-way bingo, double action, regular jackpots 
to $500, local progressive. 248-332-1186. 

*** 
Fountains charity poker, 5:30p.m., Monday
Thursday. $30 buy in. Fountains Golf and Ban
quet, 6060 Maybee Road 248-625-3731. 

*** 

ClarkstQn Community Bandkhearsals, 7 p.m, 
Tuesdays. Especially needed: Frcussion, clari
nets, trumpets. -$30/semester. Band room, 
Sashabaw Middle School, 5565 Pine Knob 
Lane. Independence TownShip Parks & Recre
ation, 248-625-8223. 

*** 
Needlework Night, fourth Thesday, 6:30-8 p.m. 
Stitch and visit. Everyone welcome. Springfield 
Township Libmry, 12000 Davisburg Road. 248-
846-6550. 

*** 
Cominunity Singles, third Tuesdays, 7 p.m., 
Community ,Presbyterian Church fellowship 
hall, 4301 MonroeSt.; offSashabaw, Waterford . 
All ages, men and women. 248-394-0412. 

**.* 
Spanish Lessons, begfuneci, 5:30-7 p.m., Tues
days,Oct 7-Dec.2;intermediate, 10-11:30 a.m., 
Fridays, Oct 10-Dec. 5. $35 for 8-week course. 
Independence Township Senior' Adult Activ
ity Center, 6000 Clarkston Road. 248-625-8231. 

*** 
ClarkstonArea Optimist Oub, 7:30-8:30 a.m, 
Wednesdays, Clarkston United Methodist 
Church, Fellowship Hall, 6600 Waldon Road. 
248-622-6006. 

**-* 
Meet and greet, North Oakland Bethany, last 
Wednesdays, 6 p.m. , Mesquite Creek, 7228 N. 
Main St 248-464-0756. 

. *** 
Basic Fly 1Ying, Thesdays,Sept 16-Oct 7, .5:30-
7 p.m.; Wednesdays, Sept. 17-0ct. 8, 8:30-10 
a.m. $45. Independence Township Senior Cen
ter,248-625-8231. 

*** 
Divorce recovery workshop, for men and 
women of all ages, all faiths, Wednesdays, Oct. 
15-Nov. 19, 7-9 p.m., St. Anne Church, 825 
Ortonville Road. Bethany Peer Support Chap
ter of North Oakland. Free: 248-627-8662. 

*** 
Introduction to Thi Chi, WednesdRys, through 
Dec. 10, 11 a.m.-12 p.m. John Marchewitz 
teaches Wu Style T' ai Chi Ch'aun form $45/10 
classes, $6 drop in. Independence Township 
Senior Center, 6000 Clarkston Road. 248-625-
8231. 

*** 
Basic Yoga, Wednesdays, 10 a.m, Oct I5-Nov. 

Pleas,e see Aroun.d TowlJ on page 38 



Around Town 
Continued 'rompage 28 
9, Peace Unity Church, 8080 Ortunville Road. Instructor Noreen 
Daly will introduce basic Yoga postures and breath awareness. 
Bring practice mat or towel. $421class, $7/session. Early regis
tration by Oct 12, $35. 248 891-4365. 

*** 
Line Dancing, Thursdays, 6:30-8:30 p.m., Colombiere Center, 
9075-Big Lake Road. All ages welcome. 248-625-1683. 

*** 
Clarkston Area UonsClub, second and fourth Thursday, 6:30-
8 p.m., Carriage Hoose,next to the Senior Center, in Clintonwood 
Pm:k. VIsitors welcome. 248-802-8603. 

*** 
. Local Business Network, Ortonville/Clarkston Chapter, first 
and third Thursdays meets, 7:45-8:45 a.m .. , Mico's Real Estate, 
7183 Main Street. 248-505-~091. 

*** 
Local Business Network, Independence Township Chapter, 
7: 15 am., second and fourth Thursdays, North Oakland County 
Board of Realtors, 4400 W. Walton. Call Stacy Meagher, 248-
241-6XX). 

*** 
Social Dancing, Thursdays, Sept 18-Oct 16, 11-11:45 am., 
ComcaSt building, Maybee Road. $42. Independence Town
shipSeniorcenter, 248-625-8231. 

*** 
VoIunteering,Avalon Hospice, sit with patients, hold their hand,· 
listen to stories, personal care, or just .be there. 1\\'0 hours a 
weekormore.800-664-6334. 

*** 
Volunteering, Oakland County Retired and Senior Volunteer 
Program, 248-559-1147. 
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Fans talk UM and MSU football at last year's Tailgator. Photo provided 

Root for your favorite 
Independence Township businessmen Gary Metzger 

and Don Brose host their annual Tailgator get together, 11 
a.m.-6 p.m., Oct. 24, to celebrate the next day's University 
ofMichig~ vs. Michigan State Univ~rsity football game. 

All are invited to enjoy the music and try some cider, 
blue and green donuts, hot dogs, and their· Tailgator 

Gumbo. Admission is free. Donations benefit Clarkston 
Junior Optimists. 

In its 14th year, Tailgator has raised nearly $5,000 for 
area organizations. 

Look for the tent between 5911 and 5897 Dixie. For more 
information, call 248-623-1212. 

ONLY $15.00 TO ANYONE WHO NEEDS HELP BUT HAS NEVER BEEN TO A CIDROPRACTOR BEFORE 
(Or Hasn't Been In A Long Time) 

Dear friend. 
If you've ever thought about going to a 
dJiro!nctor but you've lIlsitated beaIISa . 
you weren't sura it was right for you, 
pleasa raad on. ... 

My name is Dr. Krista Saiter. 

We are celebreting our eight·yeer 
enniversery here in Waterford. 
I have agreed to "give eway" (to anyone 
who asks for it) $250 worth of our 
services for only $ 15·that's right, $15. 
We've helped hundred's of people in 
Oakland County feel better and live 
healthier, more productive Hves through 
chiropractic care. And now, we'd like to 
introduce even more Oekland County 
residents to the many benefits our 
profession has to offer. 
For instance, chiropractic care may be aIlIe 
to help you if you are suffering from lIllY of 
the following comfrtions: 
• Migraine headaches 
• Lower back pain 
• Numbness or soreness in your arms or 
legs 
• Constant fatigue; lack of energy . 
• Muscle spesms, sprains & strains 
end a whole host of other problems ranging 
from dizziness to ringing in the ear. 
These symptoms can be caused whenever 
the vertebrae in your spine ere out of 
alignment, because these 
"misalignments' directly affect your 
nervous system. 
Fortunately, if you are suffering from any 

of thae problems, or sinilar affiction right 
now, they may be relieved or elininated by 
proper chiropractic treatment (conrnonly 
caIed III adjustment). So, if you have alweys 
wanted to "check out" cliropractic cara and 
see whet it can do for you, now is the best 
tine to do so because ... 
For one week only, $15 will get you all olthe 
services we normally charge new patients 
$250 fori 

What does this offer include? Everything. 
Take a look at what you will receive ... 
• An in depth consultation ebout your health 
and well·being ... 
• A complete chiroprectic spinal 
examination. .. 
• A ftj set of specialized x·reys to detemine 
if e misalignment in your spine is causing you 
pein or symptoms ... (NOTE: Nobody gives 
tIJlSe ki1ds of x-rays free, they woUd nonnaIy 
cost you at least $200). 
• An analysis of yo .. x-rays and spinal exam 
resiJts so we can see what needs to be done 
to help relieve your problem . 
.. Helpfullitereture that shows how your 
body works and why you experience pein .. 
• Answers to all your most probing 
questions about chiroprectic care and what it 
can do for you ... 
The appointment will not take long et an. And . 
like I said, I normelly cherge $250 for this 
(most of which just covers the full set of x· 
rays). 
But now, as part of this one·time offer, you 
can come in and find out for certain if you 
need chiropractic care and how it might help 

you eliminate the pain you III'Ilfwling. 

Before you CIIIIII in tfIoI9I. you wiI probably 
want to know a ittIe bit about me. So let me 
teHyou... . 

Meet the Doctor 

I heve brought professionel, quafrty, state of 
the art chiropractic care to the Waterford 
area. I graduated from the prestigious Patner 
College of Chiropractic in 2000. . 
I have done extensive postgraduate work in 
research and science of chiropractic. I am 
certified by tha National Board ~f 
Chiropractic Examiners. 
Having completed many hours of 

postgraduate studies has ellowed me to 
successfully deal with problem cases, 
migraine heedaches, chronic back or neck 
pain, pain/nuin~ness in the .erms or legs, 
fibromyalgia, whiplash, esthma, ellergies, 
pediatrics'and pregnancy, just to name a few. 

Does Chiropractic Really Work? 
AbsokJtelyl Here are some Iin!i'JJS fromstuli!s 
done by chiopractic end orthopedcsurgeons ... 

Harvard Mdiell. School Hilith 
lIttIr.s.pt. 1890 
• Chiropractic treltment of low back pain, 
which affects 75 milHon AmeriClns, is 
superior· to the standard regimen 
edministered by medical doctors, a major 
British study has concluded. Chiroprectic 
elmost certainly confers worthwhile long· 
term benefits in comparison with hospital 
outpatient management: said Dr. T. W. 
Meade, a British medical doctor who headed 
the study conducted at 11 hospitels and 
chiropractic clinics. 

Faderal Medical Study Endorses 
Chiropractic for Back Pain·US Agency 
for Health cara Policy and Rnaarch 
Deceml]er B, lJ194·A panel of 23 doctors 
heeded by Dr. Stanley Bigos, MD, Professor 
of Orthopedic Surgery, studied 3,900 
medical articles on low back pain. Their 
conclusions were thet: Chiroprectic's 
manipulatio~ of the spine was more helpful 
than lIllY of the following: Traction, massage, 
biofeedbeck, acupuncture, injection of 
steroids into tha spine, back corsets, and 

. ultrasound.· Surgery was benefICial only in 
lout of 100 casesl 
Would you like even more proof t~at 
chiropractic works? Then listen to these 
comments from a few of our patients ... 

Patients Success Stories 
When I first came to see Dr. Seiter I was in 
constant pain, with tingling sensetions in my 
legs and severe pain in my left side. My upper 
back hurt most of the time, and I was tired, 
depressed end moody. 

Searching for heIp,l tried physicll tlaapy, 
Neurontin and other plin medications. 
T aIcing the drug N!uontin was a nightmare 
for me. Aftw seeing Dr. Seiter, I don't need . 
to teke pain medications anymore, and my 
overall health has greatly inptoved.lt has 
been more than three years sinca I have felt 
this good. 

Sincerl!Iy, 
Marie Van Zendt 

When I first CIIlII to see Dr. Seiter, I suffered 
from low back pain, poor sleeping habits and . 
high levels of work·related.stress. Now I 
have much more energy, less pain and feel 
well rested in the morning. My visits to the 
medicel doctor have been reduced by 90 
percent. end coomon cokIs end iii are emost. 
nolHlxistent in my life. I am also able to deal 
with stress and as an unexpected, added 
benefit,l am able to eXBrcise more to keep 
off the extra weight. I would recommend 
Dr. Seiter to anyone that wants to fmd and 
get rid of the cause of thair pain. 

Sincerely, 
Tony Saverese 

Guarantae of Great Service 
Obviously I cann~ guarantee results. No one 
cen. But thera is one guer.anteel cen give 
you, and that is a guarantee to give my best 
effort. 
Plus, if I dD not think I cen help you,l will tell 
you, and refer. you to enother specialist who 
might b·e able to help. 

Limited Time Offer 

Obviously, with 11'1 offer .. this, I CIIIIOt 
Ifford to do it for very long. So I pickld 
October B"·17D. H you'dlib toteke ina 
~ on my offer as. whit cI*opracti: 
can do fllryou. III you have to do is cal 011 
office a set up 11'1 appointment. 

PHONE 
(24B) 62"3·11 BB 

. Call this number only 

Call any time between tha hours of 9·1 
end 3·7 Monday through Friday. T eU the 
recaptionist you'd like to come in for the 
special irtroductory examination between 
October B"': 17"'. I expect to getflooded 

. with appointments for this II;vent, so 
please call lis soon as possible to assure 
that you do not miss out. 
Thank you very much, and I look forward 
to trying to ~ you get rid of yOII' pain so 
you can start living e heelthier, mora 
productive life. 

Sincerely, 
Dr. Krista Saiter 

SEITER 
FAMILY 

CHIROPRACTIC, PLC 
5254 Dixie Hi·ghway 

Waterford. MI 
Due to insurance regulations, Medicare 
and some other insurences may be 
excluded from this offer. 
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Arix\ety & 
Depression 
Pres~nt(\ltion 

Hosted by Suririse hf Clarkston 

Please join us at our community ':for an informative 

presentation. Geriatric Nurse Practitioner Bonnie 

Guith will present on the topics .of anxiety and 

depression in seniors. This is esp~cially important 

to watch for as the H?lidays app~ach. 

While you're here leammore about Qur personalized 

approach to senior· living. We beliere no two people 

are alike and so the services and care'we provide should 

never be exactly the same. We call it resident-centered 

senior living, and it begjns the clay a senior walks 

into one of our communities. 

Visit to discover what ouri!commitment to choice and 

digni~ offers your family. 'Dinner will be served. 

RSVP for you and a friend today! 

S~E 
AsSISTEb LIVING" 

Sunrise of Clarkston 248-625010500 5700 Water Tower Place, Clarkston, MI 48346 
A Partnership be<ween Gene.rys Health S,stem and POH Medical Center 

Assiste,d Uving • Memory Care ' 

Cor more Information and a FREE online newsletter, VISit wwvv sunrlsesenlorllvltig com 

Kr!sty and Adam 

Clarkston !graduate weds 
Kristy Jo Robinson, daughter of C~arles 

Robinson, and Betty Anderson of 
Clarkston, and Adam John-Edward ?eyer, 
son of Stephen and Deborah -Geyer of 
DavisbUrg, were married on Friday, ~ug. 8, 
at Calvary Evangelical Lutheran Chprch. 

The. bride is a 2003 gradudte of 
Clarkston High School. She earped a 
Bachelor's Degree from Central Mi~higan 
University and currently teaches physical 

education and health at Michigan Colle
giate High School in Warren, Mich. 

The groom is a 2002 graduate of 
Lutheran High Northwest. He earned an 
Associates Degree from Oakland Commu,
nity College and is employed by 
Centerplate of Auburn Hills while continu
ing his education. 

The Geyers reside in Sterling Heights, 
Mich. 

Local business News 
Timothy M. Wittebort 

. of Springfield Township 
was one of 11 attorney at 
Howard & Howar9 riamed 
"Michigan Super Law
yers" by Law & Politics 
Media, Inc. 

They were selected 
through peer evaluation 
and indeEendent research: 
About five percent of at
torneys in Michigan were 

named to the list. 
Wittebort is a real estate, banking 'and busi

ness/corporate attorney. 

*** 
Traci Sullivan of Clarkston was promoted 

to senior comfort specialist by Jockey PersoI;l 
to Person, direct-sales division of Jockey in
ternational. Sullivan started with the company 
in June 2008 as an independent consultant. 

'This js.a very exciting accomplishment 
for me and it is very rewarding to be recog
nized for my achievement," she said. 



natural and otdin31i'Y 
ence withho~y 
three importan.t Ch~lfac:teriist!i.c~s 
to prep~e each 
to holiness. . 

f·.'the .. ·.Patb. 
. " ., " '.' "', ,,', ,'~." ,,:' :,'" ;,' > .. 1, 

thatV'{e 

first ~ generollit)1,. 
for Sunday " .. ..,"' ... 1." 
all the time! 

Holines -,., . ''':',: " ~ ~- . 

They see their as a gift to be sh~ed with their family, 

Ino.ur church·es~ .. 

. Bethany North, peer s~pport;to' all faiths dealIDk witt di-

~~~;~~~~;~~~~~~~~3g::~fr~~:; 
, Pad<, call Tim, 248~48~825, orJoann. 248~73-2539. , 

*** The first of t~ese is the ability to 
equate suffering with hope and challenge. 

their profession, . faith community, and tlleir society •. 
They take seriousjIy the evangelist JoJ;m's words, "From 
his fullness we hate all received, grace upon grace ... " and, . 
interpret that undetstanding to include their own life. Grace 
upon grace, blessmg upon blessing - all of it to be sh~ed 
with a generous sWirit! 

Calvary Lutheran Church has a weekly Wednescmy Evemng . 

No life is untouc~ed by suffering, and Cheryl Smith 
least of all a holy Verson. The difference ' 
seems to be the way holy people choose to balance suffer
ing with faith. 

FEAST. Dinner is served at 6 p.m., worship at 6:50 p.m. and 
classes for all ages from 7: 15~ 8:30 p.m. The church offers a 
free nursery. 6805 Bluegrass Drive. Ca1l248-625-3288. ' 

, *** ' 
Chl,ll'ch of the Resurrection has bible study every Wednes
day evening at 7 p.m. Study is currently on "Paul's letter to 
the Romans." 6490C1~kston Road. Call 248-625-2325 for 
more information. 

Faith changes one's vision, and seeing with the eyes of 
faith involves a commitment to believe that good will come 
out of evil and a profound understanding that people and 
relationships, not circumstances, dictate the measure of 
goodness in one's life. ' 

Finally, and perhaps most importantly, holy people ~e 
attracted to and maintain a spirit of simpficity. They live the 
biblical"teaching~ about the essential goodness of~re
ation and humanibeing's responsibility for the stew~d~ 
ship of God's gifts. 

Please see Spiritual Matters, page 128 Please see In Our Churches, page 128 

* CHURCII *f)IREC1ORY 
, . 

, 
I , 
! ' 

i OAKLAND EVANGELICAL 
, PRESBmRIAN'CHURCH 

Pastor wayne Uppendahl 
ServiceS held at MOunt Zion Center 
4453 Ointonville Rd. at 
Mann Rd., Waterford, MI 
Sunday School at 9:15 am 
Sunday Morning Worship 
at 10'30 am 
Bible Study Wed. Eve., 6:30 pm 
at Church Offices -Yellow House 

------- ~CA~LY,~~~RY~EV=AN-G--EL-ICA---L - 7205 OlntolWille Rd"CIarkston, MI 
DIXIE BAPnST CHURCH LUTH' ERAN CHURCH PFahXon(2e48(2)48S)58S8-78-7250677 
8585 Dixie Highwy, Clarkston, MI 
(248) 625-2311 6805 Bluegrass Drive, Clarkston 
websil' wwwdix·lebt·st(W.ofM-15,JustS.ofl-75) e: , ap I .org CLARKSTON UNITED ' 
Home of Springfield Christian 625-3288 METHODIST CHURCH 
Academy & Children's' Sunday Worship: 
Ark Preschool 8:15 am (traditional worship) 6609Waldonlload,Clar1<ston 
Pastor: J.Todd Vanaman 9:30 am (blended worship) . 248-625-1611 
Sun: 10:00amSundaySchool 11:00 am (contemporary praise) Webslte:c1arkstonumc.org 
& A4ult Bible Fellowship Nursery available Summer Sun"day Worship: 
1100 W hi S .. Sunday School (all ages) 8:30am & 10:00 am 

: am ors p ervlce Nursery' available for both selvices 
6:00 pm Worship Service 9:30 (Seasonal) 
Wed: 6:45 pm AWANA Meal, worship, small groups Childrenl Sunday School: 10:00 am 
7:00 pm Teen Meetings Wed. eveni~g -Dinner & Adult Sunday Sdlool: 9:00 am 
& Adult Bible Study Bible Study 6 pm (Seasonal) Wednesday CORiledion Service: 

fgr..QR sg,,!!c£s,. • R.elev!n~ ~~~g~:ca~n_g !:~I: ~ 7~00 pm ' 

! 
ST.DANIEL ' 
CATHOUC~URCH 
7010 Valley Pa Dr., Oar1<ston 
(W.of M-15, S. fl-7S) 

625-458(} ~ 
Rev. Christophe ~aus. 
Saturday Mass: ;00 pin 
SllldayMazes: 7AA9:00& l1:OOam 
tmesy A~9:00&l1:OOiIIl 
ReligiOUS Edu on: 6iS-mo 
Mothe~s Gro~ ROA,: 
Scripture Stu Youth 'Group 

I -

PEACE UNITY CHURCH 
A new spiritual community: 
We Invite you to attend our 
Sunday Celebration's and Children's 
Church at 9am. 
Followed by coffee/soda I hour 
in the "Taste of Heaven Cafe" 
Peace Unity meets at 
Sashabaw Presbyterian Church 
5300 MaybeeRd, in Oarkston 
Spiritual education, prayer, 
mastermind, and social activities 
offered as well. 
Rev. Matthew E. Long, 
founding minister 
Peace Unity Church 
P.O, Box 837 • Oarkston, MI48347 
peace.unity@slKglobal,net 
Where ever you are on your 
spiritual path we welcome you! 

THE EPISCOPAL THEFIRST FIRST 8API'ISrCHURCH 
CONGREGAnONALCHURCH OF CLARKSTON CHURCH OF THE 54490arkston Rd.Oarkston 5972 ParamUS, aar1<ston, MI 

RESURREmON (248) 394-0200 (248) 625-3380 
6i90 Clarkston R~., Oarkston Fax: (248) 394-2142 Located 2 blks: N. of Dixie Hwy. 
Father Fred ~ngdahl' Rev. Doctor Martin Hall (e.o~M~ is).' " 

: Sunday 8am:& 10 am Sunday WolShlp:lO:oo a.in. .: pastor.fo:lI'ReemtSma 
Holy Eucharist Children's Sunday SdloollO:OO~m sUn: 9: 0 am ~nday,Sd1ool 
Sunday School 9:55 am Dream Keepers Youth GrOup .. & Adult Bible Fellowship 
Nursery Provided Bible Study 10'30 am Worship S~ce 

' www.darkstonepiscopal.org Wednesday 7:00 pm 6:00 rnnEvenlng Service 
, 248-625-2325 Youth Groups 6-12 Wed: 6:15 pm Awana (Iub 

CLARKSTON fREE Wednesday 6:30 pm 6:30 pm Teen Mlnistly , 

METHODIST CHURCH www.FlrstCongregatlonalChurch,org 7:00 pJil Prayer Meeting & 
Bible Study 

5482 W1nell-CIarkston 
(comer of Maybee & W1nell) 
248-623-1224 ST.TRINITY BRiDGEWOOD 
Service 9:00 '10:30 LUTHERAN CHURCH CHURCH 
www.ClarkstonFMC.org.. 

"Lutheran Church -
6765 Rattalee La,ke Road 

Wednesday 7 pin 
Missouri Synod" 

Clarkston, 48348 
Youth & Adult Mini!!!X 

Pastoi James Krueger' 
(248)625-1344 

NORTH OAKS 7925 Sashabaw Road 
Services: 

COMMUNllY CHURCH (1/4 mile N. of 
Sunday 9:00am & 10:45am 

Evangelical Presbyterian (hurch DTE Music Theater) 
Morning WorshlpService 
Exploration Station -

Sunday Worship 10:30 am Clarkston, MI48348 Children's. Ministry 
New Location (248)ti25-4644 
9600 Ortonville Rd. (M-15) www.sainttrlnitylutherlm,com 

W!!d, 6:45pm Fit For Life -
Adult life Ministry 

Oarkston, M148348 e-mail: sttrinity@comcastnet c,r.a,v.e.-Student Ufe Ministry 
(2 miles north of 1-75; church Worship: Sun. 8:15 am & 11:00 am Ozone - Children'S life 'Ministry 
entrance ls.on.Hadley Rd.) .1Sat 6:00 pm Nurture Center/Wonderland 
(248) 922-3515 Sunday School 9:45 am available for all services 
www.nortboakschurch,org Preschool: 3-4 years old A Churd! For life 
Pastor Steve I. Brown Preschool: 620-6154 'i 

* 
SASHABAW 
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
"little Church with a BIG Heart~' 
5300 Maybee Road, Clarkston 
Worship 11:00 am 
Nursery Provided 
Phone (248) 673-3101 

DIVINE MERCY PARISH j, 
"A Mission Chuch" 
~ celebrated at 
Davisburg ~ementary SchOOl 
12003 Davisburg Rd, 
Satutdayai5:OO pm 
Sunday at 10:00 am 
Celebrant Msgr John Budde 
website: 

. WVIW.divinemercyparish.net 

CLARKSTON 
COMMUNITY CHURCH 
6300 Oarkston Boad • Oarkston 
(248) 625-1323 
Home of Oakland Christian Sdlool 
Pastois: Greg tfenneinan; 
Bonita Laudeman, Kevin Kuehne, 
Michael AndersOn, Dan Whiting 
Sunday: Wbrship 9:30 & 11:00 am 
Spiritual Formation 11:00 am 
Nu~ery Care at all services' 
Wednesday: Children'S Ministries 
6:00-8:00 pm 
Sunday: Youth Ministries 



~ .... " .. H .. b. I.e's b.'f ~. b.T. T .... br .. !. . --OI1t\t1,,,s 
: .: 

Proceeds to ,benefit: Share a Smile to help: Michigan families in need (Lic"m42179), 
No Resolve to' raise awareness in 'suicide prevention (Lic'm4218) 

Tournaments Monday - Thursday , 
Sign -Up and Cash Games start at 5:30 p.m. 

Tournam~nts starts at 7:00 p.m'. 
$30 Buy In, • FREE ROLLS WEDNESDAY 

. I., ,Also enjoYSH~:'here s~otmaker come to ~at;drink If play. 

'*' , l-:-O' . c::- Ca!1 KIa. Ii to reserve your w. Innlngseat . ~ . 
,,( lA..~ .' v 24.8-625-373,1 SHgT.Nl~J<.I!.RS, 
" ' ',(,()I <$tBanquet" . , '- ~~ 

6,060 Maybee Rd. • Clarkston • www.GoIITheFountains.com 



DR. CHARLES F .. MUNK and.DR. CHARLES W.MUNK 

ORTHODONnlCSPECL\LISTS 

INVITE' YOU TO JOIN THEM IN 
I ; . 

c:ELE8RATIN& THE 13TH AN-IJAL . . "-

:NATIONAL ORTHODONI Ie 
HEAL TH"MONTH 

\ 'During The Month Of October, 
i We Will Be Offering 

. I 
, Free fuitial Orthodontic Evaluations To All New Patients! 

A Special Contest Complete With Prizes! 

To Better' Serve You We Have 
State-Of-The-Art Digital X-Ray Equipment! 
Day, Evening, and Saturday Appointments Available! 
FinancjngAvailable - No Down Payment Required! 

All Major Credit Cards Accepted! 

As Always, We Offer 
. Breakthrough Brackets Designed for I 
Patient Comfort and Convenience. .:::;~ ......... ;:::;. 

.-.,....,Jl64iilllwo""-i ..... 
Early Growth Treatment 
Removable Appliances 
Invisible Retainers 
Invisalign 
Wilckodontics-Also Known As Fast Ortho 

"We Create Beautiful Sm,iles For Patients Of All Ages" 

www.munkorthodontics.com 
5825 South Main St. 

Clarkston, MI 

24s:625·0880 

- . 

837 South Lapeer Rd. 

Oxford,MI 

248·628·6441 

8379 Davison Road 

Davison,MI 

810·653·9070 
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Jacqueline A. 'J ackie'~Wrona 
Jacqueline A. "Jackie" Wrona, 46, of Martial Arts and 

Hickory Comers died peacefully Sunday was a former mem-
evening, Oct 5, 2008, at the Rose Arbor ber of the Cedar 
Hospice Residence after a lengthy battle Creek and Gull Lake 

o with Cancer. View Golf Clubs. 
She was born in Pontiac, Mich., on Nov. At the request of 

8, 1961, the dilUghter of Arthur A. and the family, a memo-
Therese R. (Selteneck) Nowakowski. She' rial visitation is 4-8 
attended Clarkston Schools and graduated '. p.m., Wednesday, 
from Western Michigan University in 1984 . Oct. 8, 2008, at the 
with a Bachelors Degree in International Farley-Estes & Dowdle Augusta Chapel, 
Business. 307 N. Webster St., AugUsta. A memorial 

Jackie married Joseph "Joe" Wrona in service to celebrate JaclOe'.5 life will be 1 
Tennessee on March 20, 1997; he survives. p.m., Thursday, Oct. 9, 2008, atthePagoda 
She is also survived by her· mother Garden on Gull Lake at the W.K. Kellogg 
Therese; a sister, Rachel Nowakowski, and Manor House, 3700 E. Gull Lake Dt:, HickOIy 
many other ex.tended family members. Comers. Pastor Sandy Gastian will offici-
Jackie was preceded in death by her father, ate. . 
Arthur, in 1997 and a sister, Susan InlieuOfflowers, donations to Hospice 
Nowakowski, in 2005. Care of Southwest Michigan! Rose Arbor 

. Jackie was a very environn'lentally con- Hospice Residence or ~e Susan G Komen 
• scientious woman and was a true lover of Breast Cancer Foundation would be ap-
na~. She enjoyed golfing, traveling, arts preciated.· ! 

and crafts, and spending time with her fam- Personal messages (or the family may 
ily ·and friends. Jackie held a Black Belt in be placed at www.farleYestesdowdle.com . 

JamesA. 'Jim'MorrisS'ey 
James A. "Jim" Morrissey of Ortonville 

died Sept, 30, 2008, at the age of 69. 
He was the father of Greg (Juli) 

Morrissey. Brad (Victoria) Morrissey, and 
. Brian Morrissey; and grandfather of Sam, 
Trevor Taylor, and Ashley. 

Mr. Morrissey was a member of the 
Star Riding Club and an avid diver with 
the Diver's Den. 

Funeral Service was Oct. 7 at the Lewis' 

E. Wint & Son Fu
neral Home, 
Clarkston. 

Interment, Great 
Lakes National 
Cemetery. 

Online 
guestbook 
www.wintfuneral 
home.com. 

Obituaries updated daily at Clar~stonNews.com 

National figures to speak 
in local. lecture series 

Oakland Town Hall hosts a four-lecture Pontiac Oakland Symphony, lectures April 
series starting Oct. 8. 8. Donna Woolfolk Cross, autho" will dis-

Candice DeLong, author and former.FBI . cuss her books on May 13. . 
agent, will discuss her career with the bu- Lectures are at 10:30 a.m. at St. George 
reau,includingthehuntfortheUnabomber, Cultural Center, 43816 Woodward Ave., 
at the first lecture of the series. Bloomfield Hills. Lecture series tickets are 

Steve Ford, son of President Gerald $65. Lecture series including luncheons 
Ford, will speak Nov. 12. Gregory with speakers are $123. 
Cunningham, principal conductor for Formoreinfonnation,call248-625-3117. 



Football Fun Run 
'Y' . ~ 

Students at Clarkst6tl Elemenc 

tary p~i(,1ipll,tediu t~ell:0wn v6t-' . 
. sion oftheFurtRunlastFriday as . 
theyrelaf~~o9~b.alls through an ..... . 
oostacl¢cou!:'seafid across the field, 



Keith ,Roger Wander 
Keith Roger Wander, 45, of Morgan Hill, 

Calif., passed away Saturday,Aug. 30,2008 
in Santa Cruz, Calif. 

Keith was born Sept 23, 1962, in Cleve
land, the son of Keith Wilbur Wander and 
Janet D. Wander. 

"Codename: Honeypot" was fIrst-time 
author Keith Wander's contemporary mys- . 
tery novel published just this year. 

Keith cherished his command as a U.S. 
Naval Reserve Captain attached to the Herndon, Va. 

N. (Melissa) Wan
derof Grand 
Blanc; one aunt, 
Diane (Fred) Frost 
of Orlando; and 
two uncles, Paul 
Goldthorpe of. 
Amherst, Ohio, 
and David (Carol) 
Goldthorpe of 

Nimitz. He was dedicated to his work with Keith was predeceased by his father, 
Perot for Custom Chrome Co., and as a Keith Wander; and his uncle, Roger Wan
member of the ,Church on the Rock. He der. 
was active with his faith. Full military services were held Sept 20, 

All ended suddenly in a motorcycle ac- 2008, in Suttons Bay with burial in Suttons 
cidentonAug. 30, 2008, in Santa Cruz. From Bay Township Cemetery. 
his birth on Sept 23, 1962, Keith Roger Memorials may be directed to Immanuel 
Wander grew to accomplish high school Lutheran Church, P.O. Box 206, Suttons 
at Anderson, Ind.; a BA degree from Ball Bay, MI, 49682 and/or Northwest House 

I • 

State; and a Master of Science degree in of Hope, P.O. Box 5014, Traverse Clty, MI, 
Administration from Central Michigan 49696. 
University. Please share thoughts and memories 

Early on he served as a Navy helicopter with Keith's family on their online 
pilot. Those with whom he worked with guestbook at www.legacy.comlrecord
appreciated his energy, enthusiasm, cre- • eagle! and on his blog, keithwander.spaces. 
ativity and drive. . live.comlguestbook. 

Keith is survived by his mother, Janet Arrangements are with the Martinson 
D. Wander of Suttons Bay; a brother, Greg Funeral Home of Suttons Bay. 

Obituaries updated daily 
at ClarkstonNews.com 

•. Ev,rything . GOI 
• Get Way-Cool C~RIS:rMAS 
• BRING IN THIS AD AND -PAY 

t7JIat's:an ExfrII ..• " .. vln ..... EKIJ, .. s 
ouTtNt>e . I~N M-i5 BetWeen Ortalhllile/&aadrich 
~.Uff.~iIr- ' 81 D-&:EI&-i!i!o 1 . , .. "T~ ... , M'cm...r:rt.'9:30 •• i .'!Iet. 10-5;' SUn 11-3' 
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Sr~ 
Jack E. Dougherty Sr. of Sterling, for- Kirk Ste~en 

merly of Clarkston, passed away on Mon- Dougherty of Dal-
day, Sept. 29, 2008, at S1. Mary's of Michi- las, Texas, Peggy 
gan Saginaw Hospital in Saginaw, Mich. (J oel) North. of 

He was born to Jack and Melina (V.M. '. Clarkston, and Kora 
Edgar) Dougherty on Sept. 4, 1926, in Co- Dougherty and 
lumbus, Ohio. Jack was a retired Sprinkler Rocky of Ortonville; 
Fitter from Union #704 in Detroit He served 10 grandchildren 
in World War II with the U.S. Navy and and one great 
was a member of the Disabled American '-----------' grandchild; his 
Veterans. Jack was a 32 Degree Mason and brother Jim (Marge) Dougherty of Ohio; 
member of the Sterling United Methodist and his sister Jean (Jack) Carter of Florida. 
Church in Sterling, Mich. Funeral services were on Oct. 3, 2008, 

He is survived by his wife, Margaret at the Sterling United Methodist Church 
(Peg) Dougherty; fIve children, Kristyn with Pastor Jon Gougeon officiating. Ar
(Nick) Schlicht of Standish, Mich., Jack rangements by R.O. Savage Funeral 
(Christine) Dougherty of Waterford, Mich., Chapel, Standish. 

Gladys A. Welch 
Gladys A. Welch of Port St Lucie, Fla., 

formerly of Waterford, died Oct. 5,2008, at 
the age of 86. 

She was preceded in death by her hus
band Kendall. She was the beloved mother 
of Paula (Jody) Butte of Port St Lucie, Fla.; 
grandma of Laurie (Neil Singh) Lukos and 
J. Butte; and great grandma of Jasmine Ly 
and Samuel Singh. 

Mrs. Welch served as a Crossing Guard 
at Waterford Center Schools and worked 

z 

many Waterford elections. She was the 
Special Aunt of Robert E. Cunningham. She 
was a member of O.E.S., Clarkston, at}d 
guardian for Job'S Daughters. 

Funeral service, Friday, Oct. 10, 12:30 
p.m., at the Lewis E. Wmt & Son Funeral . 
Home, Clarkston, where friends may visit 
Thursday, 3-5 and 7-9 p.m. Interment, Ot
tawa Park Cemetery. Memorials may be 
made to Port St Lucie Hospice. Online 
guestbook www.wintfimeraIhome.com. 

(brIng to grafld openIng Oct 14; 2008) 

$623 Dbc1e. Hwv. -Waterford 
(in the Waterfall Pk.lZci) 

FREE bi b' 1I'f!) WWW. gg v·com 



2008CommanderSport4x4 
Chrysler Employee & Family Member ., ...... 
'tlRCHASE .... PAYMENT . PURCHASE . PAYMENT 
S13,026** ·8215*'· s14,245** s235* 

AMlFM Radio, CD Player, MP3 P1aye., powerWidows,AlC, Cruise Control, Keyless Entry,ThI.rd Row Seat. 
. VehldeAntl-Theft 4-Wheel ABS, Power Locks, Satellite Radio. 

2008 Grand Cherokee Laredo 4x4 
Chrysler Employee & Family Member ........ 

PURCHASE PAYMENT 
813102**8216* . .,. 

PURCHASE PAYMENT' 
s11,890** '196*· 

~2008 Chrysler.Aspen Limited 4x4 ~fRP . . , .... :. .., .. 

PURCHASE PAYMENT 
,$23,386** S393* 

General Public 

PURCHASE PAYMENT 
S24')'95** s416* 

PowerWindowsJLocks, Satellite Radlo,FOurWheel Drive,MP3 Player, CD Player, Cruise Control, AlC, 4-
Wheel ABS,AM/FM Stereo, Rear Seat. 

2008 Jeep. Liberty Sport4x4 
, I .... ~.. .. ... General Public 

PURCHASE PAYMENT' PURCHASE PAYMENT 
$12,084** S199* $13,042** S216* 

CD Player, Traction Control, Vehicle Anti-theft System,AlC,4-Wheel ABS, Keyless Entry,Sa~elllte Radio, 
, AM/FM Player, TIre Pressure MonlitorlnCl 

2008 J-.ep Wrang~er Sahara 4x4 
, ! "' -

Chrysler Employee & Family Member 

. PURCHASE PAYMENT 
S16,358** $214* 

...... ' I 

PJJ8CHASE PAlMEr« 
81l263~* . 8290* . . ., .. . . 



AlC,Auto, Chrome Wheels, Steel 
Blue & Inferno Red, 

Great MPG. Stk. #975J 

200S Chrysler Town " 

Power 
Windowsl 

locks, AlC, Tilt 

Country 

200S·Signature Series" 
Town" Country 

Only 53K Miles, . 
leather, 

DVD, 
White. 

Stk.Sl044J 

· MostHave~luminumWheel~, .. 
Power Liftgate,. Power Doors, Power Sea~, 
Power Windowsllocks, Stow'N Go Seating. 

&Much More. Stk. #977A 
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Spiritual Matters , 
(:"'" 

continued from 58, .... ) 
As such, the lives of holy people tend to 

be appealing to all people. After all, who 
wouldn't like a simpler life? Having said that, 
I must admit this only goes so far for me! 
When things get a little hairy in my house
hold, my very holy husband often reminds 
me we could move up to his hunting camp up 
north ... and; he's serious. ' 

Now understand, I get the simplicity 
thing ... but only to a point. Indoor plumbing 
remains extremely important to me, but he'd 
be fine. But I digress. 

These three things -.hope amidst suffer
ing, generous service, and simplification of 
one's life are all important aspects of each 
individual's call to holiness. Being created in 
the divine image gives each of us the natural 
abilities to answer this call ip our own unique 
way. 

I invite you to ask yourself, 'Where am I 
on my journey toward holiness?' 

Cheryl Smith is director of Adult Faith 
Formation at St. Daniel Catholic Church. 

Like~to join Spiritual Matters? 
Call us at 248-625-3370 

fe~lP~~pINv!~\~J 
CLARKSTON 

CITY OF THE VILLAGE OF CLARKSTON 
315 DEPOT ROAD 

CLARKSTONMI 48346 
SUMMARY 

CITY COUNCIL MEEnNG 
S.pt.mb.r 22, 2008, 

Meeting called to order at 7:0() p.m. by Mayor Catallo. 
Roll. Present: Mayor Catano, Gawronski, Ottman, 

Johnston, Roth, Inabnlt 
AbSent: Brueck' 
Others Present City Manager Ritter, Police Chief 

laCroix I . 
Moved, "That the Minutes of September 8, 2008, be 

approVed as p~nted:" • 
Moved, "That the Agenda be approved as prasented". 
Snow Removal blds were $:alved and the CIty Manager 

Is In the process 01 getting clarification on what we 
need and what the bid PrO(JOSIIIs entail. City Manager 
hopes to. have an answer to the Board by the October 
13 Council Meeting. 

A motion "to call speclal'meetlng, If needed, lor 0ctober 
7 at 7.p.m. lor review ol'the Snow Removal bids with 
time lor pu!:>lIc comments". 

The Master Plan, In word perfect, will be sent to all council 
members lor their review; 

Michelle Phaup, Director, of "Lend a Helping Hand Walk
A-Thoi'!" explained to the Council the walk-a-thon they 
would like to haveOctober:25 starting In Depot Park. 

Resolved, "That the 2008-2009 Employment Contract 
for ChielDale laCroix tle approved with the addition 
under Section A- "The· employee will establish an . 

, annual blidget". ResoluUon adopted. 
Ms Ginny SchultZ mentiOl184 that the raised garden beds 

, around iiie g&2;ebo hav~.~n planted with mums for 
the Fall events. Total:costto upgrade the play
grOund, with public and :private funds, was $80,000. 

Derek Wel'l)8r. repreSenting Waysigning, spoke about 
the need. lor Clarkston to have signs directing the 
pu~lIc WIlen In Clarkston. 

Ottman staled that as members ot Main Street Oakland 
County we will have Mlp using their resources for 
this sliJna!j8project. . , 

Inabnlt mllhtlOned the Potltlc8l'Slgn Ordinance states that 
signS am !Ie put up. ~,d8Ys. prior to_an election. . 

Meeting adjourned at 7:55 p;m. 
" RespectfullY sUbmitted, 

, , •. ~ ,. •• .",," Janet.c,,·!3Ulesp!e, .C~~' 

From left, City of School Board President , Oakland County C!".mlni!:~!ilii"n'~r Mlsur.iA 

Gershenson, Women's Commission For Oakland County Chairperson Wanda Lohmeier of Clarkston, and Oak,. 
. land County Commissioner David W. Potts, with a "Silent Witness." Photo provided 

Commissioners work to 'stop domestic violence 
Oakland County Women's Commis

sion, led by Chairperson, Wanda 
Lohmeier of Clarkston, met Oct. 1 for its 
Domestic Violence Awareness Month 
Program: 

Commissioners discussed the Na. 

In our churches 
continued from 58 

*** 
St. Daniel Catholic Church holds Rainbows 
mee~ on Thursdays from 7-8 p.m. in the 
Cushing Center. Rainbows is an outreach pr0-
gram forchlldren and adults dealing with change 
in their lives due to death, divorce or other sig
nificant loss. 7010 Valley Park Drive. Call 248-
625-1750. 

*** 
Personal-growth class, "Discover the Power 
Within You - A guide to the Unexplored 
Depths Within," with the Rev. Matthew E. 
Long, Thursdays, Oct. 16-Nov. 13,7 p.m. 
Peace Unity Church, 8080 Ortonville Road. 

. 248 891-4365. 

STATE OF MICHIGAN FILE NO: 
PROBATE: COURT 2008-319,284-DE 
COUNTY OF OAKLAND 

NOTicE TO CREDITORS 
D.c.d.nt's Estat. 

Estate 01 EDWARD KWASNICA, DECEASED. Date of birth: 3121/ 
1927. 
TO ALL CREDIToRS: 

NOTICE TO CREDJrC)RS: The decedenl, EDWARD KWASNICA, 
who lived at 921 ABSEQUAMI mAIl., LAKE ORION, MIChigan died 8-
25-08. . 
Credilom 01 the decedent am notified that all claims against the estate 
will be Ioraverbarrod unless presented to EDVVARD-A. KWAsNICA. 
namedpel!lQnal~orproposedpersonairepresentatlve,or 
to bOth thap.robSte court ~ '2O!l N:Telegraph.flil., Pontiac, Mlchlgah 
48341-0449andthe I'1IIm8(Vproposad personal reprasentativewithln 4 
monIhsaflerthe date 01 publication 0I1hIS~. 

PAULA. BAlI1:YP27176 
236S;SROADWAY, 
LAKEORION, MI48362 
(248)~'" ., 

. 9-28-08 
EDWARD A. KWASNICA 

6153 STEINBECK Ct 
CARLSBAD, CA92008 

'1'l10043&0811 

tional Silent Witness Program. 
The program's red life-size wood sil

houettes display names and stories of 
victims of domestic abuse. The figures 
are on display in the Oakland County 
Courthouse, south entranc!,!, 1200 North 

Telegraph Road. 
The mission of the Silent Witness N a

tionalInitiative isto promote peace, heal
ing and responsibility in adult relation
ships, to eliminate domestic murders in 
the United States by 2010. 

Sign up for holiday assistance 
program starts Oct. 13 

The North Oakland County Holiday 
Clearing House's Holiday Assistance Pro
gnun signup is Oct. 13·14 and 16 at UAW 
Local 653 Hall, Pontiac. 

To apply, bring a photo 1.0., birthcer
tificates or guardianship papers of all chil· 
dren in the family, and proof of income for 
the past 12 months, such as pay stubs or 
unemployment, Social Security or disabil
ity paperwork. 

Enrollment is open to qu<:1ifying fami-' 
lies and senior citizens over age 60 in North~ 
em Oakland County. Applicani:.'! will be 

assigned to programs based on agency 
guidelines. 

Participating organizations of the North 
Oakland County Holiday Clearing House 
off~~g holiday assistance programs in
clude Lighthouse of Oakland County, Sal
vation Army ofEastep1 Michigan, Baldwin 
Avenue Center, and. employees of the City 
of Pontiac. 

Sign:.up times are 12-7 p.m., MOQday
Tuesday, Oct. 13-14. and 9 a.m.-4 p.m., 
Thursday, Oct. 16. UAWLocal 653 Hall is 
at 670 E. Walton at Joslyn in Pontiac. 

----------~----------~--~ 
STATE.·OFMICHIGANFILENO: - . . . . . · ..... ; ... NO ••. ' 
PROBATE COURT 2008-319, 331·uc STA-TI: OF MICHIGAN r ... .. 
COUNTY OF OAKLAND PROBA~'COURT . . 200&0318,903.DE 

. NOnCE TO CREDrrORS COUNTY. OF OAKLAND : ---
D.ced.nt's Estate NOTICE TO C~EDtr:ORS 

Estate of ClARA ISABEL DeCLUTE, DECEASED. Date of birth: BI D.c.d.ht'" Estat. \, 
1<V19g1. EslateolKATHERINES.S~ DECEASep.Dateolb!rth: 12127/46 
TO Au.. CREDITORS: TO ALL CREDrTORS: . ...- . , '. . 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS: The decedent,CLARA ISABEL NOTICE TO CREDITORS:The deced8nl; KATHERINES. SUGG. 
DeCLUTE, DECEASED. who lived at 5995 OrmOnd Rd., WhHaLake, whO lived at 3667 DORNOCH1ANE; OAKLAND. Mlchljjan died AU· 
MlchtgandiedAUgUsI3,2008.· .' .. ' GUST.17,~. -. . . '. . 
Creditors oIthe dec8dentam notIflellthat all claims against the estate Credilois ofthl1 decedent are nolH!ejlthataii claimS agal~theestate 
will be Io~er barred unless presented to Mary K. Rayner.& Judith B. \\ill be~barrildlrieaspnisf!nlljdtoJlJUEAi~NElDER". ~ 

=:'or.·= ..... · .~. probate~. 81.1200 .. or"".~.BI1h.~~ . :.~~~~.~~.;:;;::' 
MicI1Igan48341;o.149andthe~per&oriatrepresei1tatMl 0449andth8~p8isOnaIrepresentli\fVewilhin4'manIh!: 
within 4 l11O/iIhsaftilrlhil data oIpoorlcatiollo/lhIS notice. . aftiIrthedateofpubllcaIIonolth~noIIce;. 
RobeitG.lsgriggJr. MalyK.Raynt,r&:JI!ditI\"A.VVorlhington.. ,. . ... ,. ' 
P~ ( . . . PAULA.BAlLEYP927176 
27451'oni1ac1..ake Road 59950rTn0ndRd/1B22 CotonIat\lillge 113 236 S;BAA(lDWAY , 
Watalfold,Mlchlgan~, " WhilllLakiNlaIeIIord,MI~48328 I.Al<EORIQN.MJ4S362. \ , . 
(248)682-8800 . (248J935-6248 -. (246)Q93-4.080, . j , , 
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~~~~~~~~~==~~==-~~~~~~====~~==~~~==~ 
FENDER HOT ROO Delux amp. 40 F.lJR SALE: 12HP LAWN Tractor 

with grass catcher, snowplow 
and chains. $500. abo. 248·391· 
9796. ! !L442 

AERATION SPECIALISTS. Lawn 
core aeration. $40 for a standard 
lot 160X120). 810·245·1633. 
810·441·1293. !!L415 

12 HENS. 1 ROOSTER, mixed 
breed bantams. Free to good 
home.248·391·1843.!!L441f 
FREE PICK UP on all metals. 
scrap. mowers, more ... 810·265· 
1356. !!CZ122 

020GREmNGS 

SHEllMAN PUBLICATIONS 
DEADLINE FOR 

CLASSIFIED ADS 
MONDAY NOON 

& 
CANCELLATION DEADLINE 

MONDAY NOON 
248,628,4801 

CHOO' CHOO'S 
CHOCOLATE 

ChooChoosChocolate,com 

Sweetest Day 
PERFECT 

Saturday, October 18 
Th, Fri, Sat 11·6 

150 S, Washington, Oxford 
L433c 

030 WANTED 

WANTED: Guns: Winchesters. 
Colts. Savage. Top dollar paid. 
248·628·7086. !!L432 
SEEKING RELIABLE SERVICE for 
driveway snowplowing. 248· 
969·3931. ! I L432 
CASH PAID for junk cars and 
trucks, free towing. 810·656· 
2993. !!ZX94 . 

JUNK 
CARS 

WANTED 
WILL PAY TOP DOLLAR 

248·670·0089 
LZ37tfc 

WANTED. TO BUY Standing tim· 
ber· walnut, maple, oak, etc. 
Statewide. Call for free price 
810·691·6944 or 248·634· 
9057 !!ZX74 
CASH FOR JUNK Autos, etc. If 
untitled. can haul free. 248·249· 
3284 or 248·627·2436 !!ZX82 
JUNK CARS· Hauled away free. 

BOSTON'WHALERBOATWanted, . Will buy nipairables. Bob Rondo. 
13 foot. motor optional. 248· 248.310.2687. !!lZ424 
628·3064. IIL432 
JUNK SCRAP METAL WANTED, 
will pick up. 248·701·2434. 
!!ZX84 
WANTED: HOSPITAL bed, good 
condition. Call 248·693·8292 
!!C132 
WANTED: OLD motorcycles, 
minibikes, ATVs and mopeds. 
Running or not. 810·338·6440. 
IIZX84 
AUTOS WANTED AND trucks, 
running or not $100 & up, 248· 
842·1436. !!LZ444 

WANTED 
TO BUY 

ARMY JEEP 
1941·1947 

In Mint Condo 
Please Call Will 
248·673·6871 

C122 

... WANTED: CARS, Trucks 

needing repair or high miles. $50· 
$~J19'O, §1Ij:12,f1647 or 810· 
338·7770. IILl414 

WANTED 
CARS & TRUCKS 

SCRAPPED/ WRECKED 
$150 & UP 

for complete vehiCles. 
Free Towing 

248·625·5050 
CZ124 

040 PRODUCE 
MIDDlETON BERRY Fann U·Pick 
raspberries. Open 7 days, lOam· 
5pm •• 4888 Oakwood Rd. 
Ortonville. 248·628·1819. IILZ 

STRAW, FOR SALE $2/ bale. Ox· 
ford Area. 810·441·3888. 
1Il432 
U·PICKRASPBERRIE8. $2.50per 
pint. Atlas Berry Farm, 4684 
Brigham Rd .. Metamora. Open, 
daily until frost. 313·608·3620. 
IILZ14 

050RREWOOD 
SEASONED QUALITY hardwood, 
cut and split, dellv~ry available, 
248·627·6316. IIZX54c 
FIREWDOD,SEASONED, Delivery· 
available. 248·841:'6969 m'49 . 

FIREWOOD 
eSeasoned Hardwood 

eDelivery & Stacking Available 
Call 

248·929·4016 
LZ434 

SEASONED 
HARDWOOD 

$70/Face Cord 
248·884· 7530 

L435 
CHEAP HEA TI Mixed split hard· 
wood, $65 delivered, 248·628· 
6369. !!L442 
SEASONED HARDWOODS sold by 
the face cord. Delivery available. 
248·802·5393 !!CI34 

SEASONED FIREWOOD SPECIAL 
2 cord minimum· $125. 4 ·cord· 
$230. Split and delivered within 
1 Omi. of Oxford. 248·431·8593. 
!!L432 
FIREWOOD, FIREWODD,lmmedi· 
ate delivery, 3 cords for $180. 
246·660·3021 IlL441 

. FAMIL YTRADITION 

Firewood 
Seasoned Hardwood only 

Delivery & Stacking available 

248-391·0859 
R444 

SPLIT SEASONED CHERRY wood 
only. $75/ face cord. 2 cordmini· 
mum. Delivery & stacking avail· 
able. 248431-7053. IIC131 

DaD MUSiCAl 
INSlRIMENlS 

SEVEN PIECE PREMIER drum set, 
hardware, cymbals & soft cases. 
$900. 810·335·3298. IIL442 

EXPERT 
PIANO TUNING 

Call Matt 
248.· 766.·3122 . 

RX2452 

watts. like new. $500. 248·693, 
0895 !!L432 

NEW ALVAREZ 12 string guitar 
with hard case. $325. 248·693· 
7048. ! lR432 

010 TUTORINGI 
LESSONS 

TUTORING ELEMENTARY· COL· 
LEGE. Math Skills. Reading, Alge· • 
bra. Calculus. Chemistry, Phys· 
ics, SAT/ ACT prep. My home or 
yours. Ortonville, Beth 248·627· 
4233 or bakoticb@hotmail.com 
I!ZX84 
ART CLASSES BY artist Peggie 
Mead Koroncey "Landscapes & 
More" Wednesdays 9:30am· 
12:30pm. "Loosen Up & Paint" 
Wednesdays 6:30pm·9pm., 
Starts October 8th. Call Orion 
Community Education, 248·693· 
5436. I!L432 

080 lAWN & GARDEN 

FALL SALE 
BEAUTIFUL 

Colorado Spruce 
8'·10' or 10'·12' 

Professionally Transplanted 
Ask about our park grade deals 

248·255·3395 
Ltl34 

SCREENED 
TOPSOil 

20 YARDS $249.00 
40 YARDS $399.00 

.6 Yards Hardwood Mulch $199 
(Delivered up to 10 miles) 
More Landscape Materials 

Available At Discount Pricesl 
RICK PHIlliPS 

LANDSCAPE SUPPLY 

248·628·9777 
L424c 

SPADE TRUCK 
1988 GMC TDPKICK, w/ 2000 
50" M Venneer. Over $20,000 
in new raceipts. No COL req. Too 
much to list. Jobs and trees avail. 
$24.500 obo. Must sell. 

248.318.~2~5 ~. . ' . 
R442 

COMPLETE VACUUM SYSTEM 
for Scag commercial lawn mower, 
used 1 year. Cost $2,500. will 
take $1.200 obo. 248· 765· 
1875. !!L442 

SPRUCE TREES 6'·12'. Will de· 
liver and plant. Orion/ Oxford area. 
$150 per tree or 5/ $500. Mark, 
248·515·1258. flL442 

Spruce & 
Maple Trees 

Delivery & Planting Available 
CLEMENS TREE FARM,INC. 

Lapeer, Michigan 

810·614·3366 
LZ424 

WODDCHIPS $12 A yard. Deliv· 
ery available. 248·627·6316. 
!!ZX54c . 

RECONDITIONED LAWN and Gar· 
den Tractors starting at $450. 
Also lawn equipment repairs. 
810·397·2944. IIZX54 
GARDEN TRACTOR, MOWER, 
Snowplow. 16HP Briggs twin 
cylinder 42in. mower. Snowplow 
with wheel weights and chains. 
Also tow behind aerator/ seeder. 
All work great. $500.148·391· 
5990. !lL432 

NEED TREES? 
It's time to plant new treasl 
Imagine colorful maples or an 
assortment of other beautiful 

traes and evergreens. 

Our exceptional trees and 
special growing methods gives 
you an incredibla root system 
which results in fast growth 

and NO transplant shock. 

Free consultation. Delivery & 
planting availabla. 

Call or visit us today. 

Candy Cane 
CHRISTmas Tree Farm 

4780 Seymour Lake Rd. 
Oxford (between Baldwin & 

_ Sashabaw). 248·628·8899 
.• • ';" LZ433 

ROBERTS 
TREE FARM 
OAKLAND COUNTY'S 

LARGEST GROWER DFTREES 
Colorado Spruce, Assortment 

of Maple trees & other 
ornamentals 

2745 Sashabaw Rd, Ortonville 
248·394·0390 

L435 

TREES 
eSpruce, Fir, Pina, Flowering 

and Shade Trees 
e Delivary & Installation 

Available 
'Wa .are happy to discuss your 

T rea Needs and Site 
Improvements" 

Spruce Meadows Tree Farm 

810·577·2419 
spruce _meadows@yahoo.com 

LZ414 

090 AOCTIONS 
NOTICE IS HEREBY given that on 
10/24/08 at 12:00pm the follow· 
ing will be sold by competitive 
bidding at National Storage Cen· 
ter, 1007 Brown Rd., Orion, MI. 
Unit 222, Brad Rohraff, house· 
hold and misc. goods. Unit 310 
Brittany Lynch, household and 
misc. goods. IIL432 

Notice is hereby given that on 10/ 
24/08 at 11 :30am the following 
will be sold by competitive bid· 
ding at National Storage Center, 
1745 Waldon Road, Lake Orion, 
MI. 48359. Unit #G08, Patricia 
Cech. Misc. goods. Unit #K14, 
Kathryn Sarkisian, Household 
goods, misc. goods. Unit #B33, 
Frank Pasfield, Misc. goods. tools. 

L432 

100 fREE 
ADORABLE KITTENS. Free to 
good home. Call 5B6·337.·5929. 
1Il441f 
NEED HOMES FOR playful,loving 
kittens. litter box trained. 248· 
969.2489. IIL44,1I • S', ~ '\ 

110 GARAGE SAlE. 

METAMORA GARAGE SALE/ 
RETIRING SALE 

DOWN SIZING: Refinished pie 
safe, china cabinet, 6' church pew 
$200, piano stool, rocking chair, 
old school desk, crocks· Red 
Wing, Birch Leaf & Bea Stings, 
old trunk, oak dresser, antique 
oak round table, old walnut baby 
cradle, Longaberger retired bas· . 
kets, lots of Coke.items, 48: base 
oak cabinet, collector Special 
Edition Barbie Dolls in boxes, baby 
bed, dishes, lots & lots 01 home 
d~cor, saddle bag & T·bag for 
motorcycle, 3 old farm doors, 
miscelleneous wood Windows 
20·x26" . 

4542 Baldwin Rd. 
1 mile north of Brocker Rd. 

Friday, Saturday ,- 8am·6pm. 
L441 

SHERMAN PUBLICATIONS 
DEADLINE FOR 

CLASSIFIED ADS 

MONDAY 
NOON 

& 
CANCELLATION DEADLINE 

MONDAY NOON 
Oxford Leader & Ad·Vertiser 

248·628A801 
Clarkston News & 
Penny Stretcher 
248·625·3370 
Lk. Orion Review 
248·693·8331 

(Holiday deadlines may apply) 
L28·dh 

GARAGE/ ART SALE. October 8· 
1 Q, 9amApm. 2107 Hilltop .Ct. 
in Scripps On the Lake Sub, near 
Canterbury Village .. ! IR441 

MOVING/ GARAGE SALE. October 
9·11, 9am·5pm. 493 Tanview, 
Oxford.· Everything must go. Bed· 
room/ dining room sets, tools, 
outdoorl garden/lawn tools & 
equipment, cards, coins, house· 
hold. !IL441 

Huron Clinton Metropolitan Authority 

lARGE SURPLUS 
EQUIPMENT AUCTION 

Saturday, October 77,2008 - 9:00 a.m. 
Note New Sale location· Wolcott Mill 
63841 Wolcott Rd., Ray, MI 48096 

Directions: M-53 to 26 Mile Rd., East on 26 Mile 
to Romeo Plank Rd., North to 29 Mile Rd., Eastto 
Wolcott and North on Wolcott to Wolcott MiI/. 

Gates Open at 8:00 a.m. 
. 63841 Wolcott Rd., Ray, MI 48096 

,Call for brochure or visit websites. 
Chuck Cryderman & Associates, L.L.C. 

Gary M. Berry Auctioneers 
586-78.4-11890 • 586·784-8894 fax 

www.garymberry.cqm 

r ..... 
=r 
( I 
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~110~GARA~G~E~SAlE~-Equipment & Municipal 

".0 eTI O:N 
: Sundav, October 12 -11:00 AM 
: Eastern Michigan FairgroUnds 
. ImIayOty 

Directions: From 1-69 & M-53 (Van Dyke Rd.) intersec-· 
tion (Exit # 168) in Imlay City go north on M-53 to Borland 
Rd. tum west, then go to Almont Ave., and turn north. 
Rowley's Auction Se",ice has been contacteq by several 
equipment dealers, municipalities, & individuals to liqui
date their surplus vehicles & equipment including the City 
of Lapeer & County of Lapeer' s equipment & seized prop
erties. 

PARTIAL LISTING 
Munidpal Vehides & Antique Fire Truck 

Heavy Equipment & Tractors 
Commerdal Exerdse Equipment 

Motorcylesl Walk-in Freezers/Misc. 

Still ac~epting consignments! 
Call now to reserve your spot!! -

T~rms: Cash. checks wI photo 10, major credi.t 
cards. 8% buyer's fee with a 3% immediate dis~ 
count (on the buyer's fee) if paying by cash or 
check. Everything must be paid in full day of 
auction. Everything will be sold AS-IS with no 
warranties or guarantees. 6% Michigan sales 
tax will apply. . 

Brian Rowley & Jim Calvert, Auction~ 

....". Auction ServIce 
810-724-4035 . 

rowle,auctlons.com 

REAL ESTATE 
AUCTION 

Sat.,Od."·" am 
3699 LawRd .. North Branch, 

MI (No. La ..... Co.) 

(10) AcNs(+/-) In (5; hrall or 
BId on EntINtrI 

1'14< .... 

Includes a Greet 
(27) Acre HunIIng 
'.reel w/Woods 
and adjoining 
Farm lAnd tracts 
that can be 
combInecIwlththe 
woods. The 3 

.... --..... -"--001 bed rom brick 
homewould~ke 
a gr •• t hunting 
aunp If combined 
with adjoining 
pclrceIsoSeeWebor 
CaU for Flyer for 
Directions, Details 

IU 

L.-_~~~_.....I BlTerms. 

\W,woAlbrechtAuCtion.com 
989-823-8835 

RUMMAGE SALE 
for 

CLARKSTON HIGH SCHOOL 
at 

THE OlXIELAND FLEA MARKET 
(locatedaf'lhe comer of 

Dixie Hwy & Telegraph Rd) 
• Friday 4pm·8pm 
Saturday 9am4pm 
Sunday 10am-4pm 

Donated items gladly accepted 
enytime Friday alter lOam 
For Inquiries/Early pickup of 

donated items call 
248·318-1819 

C131 
SATURDAY, DCT. 11 Onlyl 
9:30am-8pm, 3001 Maplewood 
Ct.. Lake Orion. Between.8aIdwin 
and Joslyn off Stoney Rid9!'Dr. 
IIL44·1 

GARAGE SALE 
OCT. 9 & 10 
9AM·4PM 

I've cleaned every room in the 
holllli Mens 3x-4x, _18-
22,.girls 10·14, 18 mths. to 
young girls size fancy dllSSlS, 
chHdrens HIlIoWltll coslllnl$, 
king sizi sillping bigs, VHS 
tapes, books, shoes (1I1IIIY fikl 
..w),lIIItIy household items, too 
much to list. 

1298 .INDIANWDOD RD. 
LAKE ORION 

(OCT. 11TH ONLY 9_ 12pm . 
EVERYTHING 1/2 OFf) 

L441 
NDT IN GARAGE Garlge Sale: 
Toys, tools, atc. October 12·13. 
838 Hinlord, Like Orion. IIL441 
HUGE ESTATE SALE, 512 
Femhurst Ct., Lake Orion. Off 
Incianwood be\Wltll Joslyn lOCI 
M·24. October 11·12, 9-.4pm. 
Po_tools; h..ttools; ~ 
collectibles, foo1iturt, lOCI much 
morwl IIL441 
GARAGE & BARN 8*, October 
10th & 111b. 9:OIJIm.5:OOpm. 
Antique cull register, IIfrign
tor, pedal CIf, tOGb & nisCIII
IIIOUS. 2574 Lab GtorgI Rd., 
lIonInl IIL441 

Mom2Mom Sale 
Giggle BIIns, lIkl Orion 

Fret Admission 
October 11 ~ 10am4pm 

Tables for just $20 
248·893·1133 

www.gigglebeans.nat 
1423C 

A MAN'S G(lRAGE SALE. Satur· 
day only, October 11. Tools, tools; 
tools I N. Roslyn Rd, Wateriord, 
off Elizabeth Lake Rd. IIL441 
MULTI FAMILY· HOUSEHOLD, 
furniture, tools, some clothing, 
kitchen appliancas. 99 Rowland 
Rd., just off Rochester Rd., 
Leonard. October 9·11, 9am-
6pm.IIL441 
RUMMAGE SALE- ST. Paul's 
United Methodist Church. 620 
Romeo St., Rochester. Friday.Ocl 
10, 9am-5pm, Saturday OCt. II, 
9am.noon'(bag day). IlL432 

GARAGEI HUGE TENT Sale· Oct. 
9·11 and 16·18. Sold my store 
and. home. Freezers, deli display, 
slicer, heated display case. do· 
nut maker. scoop ice cream dis· 
play etc. Furniture, clothes. 
Something for everyone. 680 
Brewer. Leonard, off Rochester 
Rd. I!L442 
MOVING SALE. Oak rolltop desk, 
twin beds, tools, arts & crafts, 
and more! 3206 Indian lake Rd, 
Oxford. 2 miles east off M·24. 
Saturday, Octobar 11, 8am4pm_ 
llL441 
HUGE GARAGE Sale- Lake Orion, 
Tburs;,/Illd Fri., Oct. 9·10, 9am· 
4pm, 2466 Armstrong Ct., 
Keaiington. Off. Waldon and 
Joslyn. Furniture, household 
items, 6yr + kids clothesl toys, 
TVs, nUc. IIL441 

DOYOUSEEA@ORA "* 
NEXT TO AN AD? Check ~ur 
classifieds on:1ine for a phOto or 
a Google map, Oxfordleader.com 
GOT TOYS? GOT DESIGNER 
Clothes? Got Household Items? 

. Yes, we got it all at this Glrage 
Salel See you on Friday, October 
10th from 9am-5pm and Situr, 
day. October 11th from 9am· 
5pm. PIIrity of ..w Ind gently 
ulld itlms, such Is St. John-
1mitJ, G & M Slits; cIiIdrIn's toys,. 
children's clothing, matchbox 
cars, designer shoes, decorative 
houslhold items. It's .. good and 
you won't want to nisi outl Ad· 
dress: 215 Cayuga Rold, like 
Orion; crossroads of Indianwood 
and Joslyn, IIL441 

MOM 2 MOM SALE 
Saturday, October n, 2008 

9liii\01 pm 
First "1i$sionary Church 
4832 Clintonville Road, 

Clarkston 
Entry: $1 ($2 first hour) 

Door prizes. Contect 
ClarkstonCIub8gmail.com 

for more information 
L441 

LOTS OF CLDTHINGGInIga sa 
Misses 2P-4P (~IargIr), jill
ioIs sins 3·9;boys 1()'18,111IDI 
srnaU. Lot. of skirt., dresses, 
shoes, boys khaki's & cobnd 
shirts. Grllt church clothes I 
IIausahoId items. s-.I gore
tOIl. October 9-11. 9arft.5pm. 
3351 L.waod lIrivt,lIIb Orion. 
Millcrllt, Klltlngton Sub. 
IIL432 

MOVING SALE· appliances. tools, 
furniture, twin beds, patiD set, 
canoe, Christmas tree. 3927 
Hosner Road, Lakeville Road 
north on Lake George Road. west 
on Noble Road, souto on Hosner. 
Octo~er 10,11,12, 9am-5pm 
!!L441 I 

12oeunSHOWS 
18th A~NUAL DAVISON H.S. Fall 
SpectaCular. October 10·19, 
10am-4pm. $2.00 admission. 
Over 100 booths. Presented by 
Smetanka Shows. 810-658· 
0440. IIZX82 

flEA MARKET 
5855 Oakwood Rd 

1/2 Block W of BIIdwin Rd. 
Every Saturday 9am-4pm 

VENDORS WANTED 
Clirl Randolph, 
248·882·8040 
Charles Kniffen 
248·828-3899 

LZ444 

CRAFTERS WANTED- NOVEM· 
BER22nd, Dixit Baptist Church, 
Springfitld C/lristian Gym, 8585 

. Dixie Hwy., Clarkston (at 1·75), 
Con: t act 
mr.comstock@scalaglas.org 
248·625-9780, IIC124 ....... 

• 8FT GLASS AND BLACK Ianilate 
tabll and 4 chairs, pIid mool 
sal for $125; IIIIId waIrart tabla 
arid 4 chlirs $45; rwstaurant 
coollr 8·3/4 ft tall $25; Ilrgl 
antique dome bird cage $75; 
I1IIdiIIn antique bini cage with 
stand $50; 58" till Manzanita 
wuod bird perch, has saad catcher 
on cesters, paid $3751 sell for 
$125. Acoustic guitar new $25, 
j:all Wed· Fri. lOam·5pm. Sat 
10-3, 248·393·8833 IIL432 
NEW SUNRoOM BUILDING M. 
terials, Must nil, End of stason. 
248·752-4048. IIC131f 
MODERN BEIGE SOFA and!i4in. 
Sony TV, $250. for both. Large 
CDqlUtIl clllinat, make offer. 
248·893·9420. IIL44Z 
CREAM LEATHER SOFA & chIir, 
good conGtion. .350 abo. 2~ 
981-3184. IIL442 
CUSTOM MADE UGHT BEIGE 
Gloss fumIcI bUffet with cImM 
trin, t'08l132Hx2OD, Ex""t 
condition. Moving. IJIISt sm 
tiel, 248-855-3622, IIL40tff 

140 COMPUTEIlS 

, Ii' COM~UTER PROBLEMS? 

Remove unwimted software, 
spyware, viruses. Is your com· 
puter as fast & stable as. mine? 
Onsite at your convanience. Re
furbished computers for sale. 
Free follow- up tech support 
Scotty 24~·245·9411. llLZ434 

WIRElESS 
LAPTOPS 

$200 and UP 
3G COMPUTERS, $230 & up 

Call Bernie 
248-814-8633· 

R41-4 
CDMPUTER PROBLEMS? 
Microsoft certified technician. 
Free diagnostic. John 248·892· 
5667 (Claikston). IILZ444 . 

1949 NEW WILLY JEEPSTER 
Top,$400.1949WilyJ~. 
excalentcondition, $7,500. abo. 
1984 rlllO, runs but needs work. 
$1,200. 810·838· 7859. 
IIZX82 

FRIGIDAIRE WASHER! Dryer, R. 
frigerator. Cal Dive It YI o~ 
Stuff & Antiques in downtown 
Lake Orion. 248·893·0724 or 
248·738·8219 IIR432 
REFRIGERATOR, 18 cu. It. t~ 
flllzlr"Uke new, $225. 248. 
828·1874. IIL432 
WASHER, ELECTRIC DRYER 
$250 elchl $300 both. Black! 
craalll glssstop ellctric stove 
$300, 248·238·9552, IIL442 
SUB ZERO REFRIGERATOR, 0rigi
nal cost $8500. Excllllnt condj. . 

tion $3,000, 248·420·2491 
IlC122 
FRIDGEDAIRE STOVE, KInmore
Rlfrigerltor, microwlve, disIJ. 
washer, washerl drylrs 248· 
891·3286 111442 
HOTPOINT 220V ELECTRIC 
DRYER, Whitl" works grllll 
$100. abo. 248-989-2202. ave- • 
rings IIL432 
2IJ.UNE REFRIGERATORS, 0rigi
nal cost .09!iea. Excalant con
dition t30011, 248-420·2491 
IIC122 OCTOBER 8·11, 9AM·5PM. DUNCAN PHYFE 1940'S ma-

DishIs, Antique crib, pots end hogInydinilgroomSit. 8 chIirs, __ 
pn,lWWiIIms,WOIIW1ScIothes, $1,BOO.BlSSIItfourposmbed- -
jewelry, Christmas cralt itams 11 room set with pmow top mat • 
2 off, kids clothes 8mos. -4T, tress, t85o, 248.238.9878. CoATSRIMCLAMPtiJamachile 
knittad hatS, embroidIry machile 1Il442' Model 5080, worb "It, *850; 
with lots of extras, M·15 at airhockaytable ....... , ike..w 

BANQUET TABLES, 2 Olt, used ' .."..... , 
Oakwood Rd, IlZX81 twice, $30. each. Nordic Track $75; futon, salt suede, beige, 
HUGE BARN SALE· Kids toys & Pro Skiier, good condition, $50. excellent condition, $80. 248· 
furniture, antiques, tools, wood Kitchen tabla, $20, 'Keiosene 877-4257. IIR442 
burnars •. 12:30·7pm Fri., 9am· heater, $20. 240-410.0123. HEATILATORWOODBumingfire-
7pm Sat. & Sun .. Oct. 10·12, IlL442 place, new $500; Stactable 
!J701 Secord Lake Road, . BUNK BEDS,WITH MATCHING cratas·3'.x2.5'x8" deep $3:00 
Laonard. IIL441 Desk, solidpinli, with 1 mattress e8ch or 100 for $100, Callelter 
MOViNG SALE: 1 Jersey St., Ox· available. $160. obo. 248.693. 5pm, 248·348·1000 IIL442 
ford. Friday· Saturday, October 0041. IIL442 HOLLY HOBBIE COLLECTORS 
10-11. 1l~441 SALE- 5 DRAWER roll top desk, Edition plates, setof4, $100 finn; 
GREATVARO&BASEMENTSale. $95. Lakeville area. 248-828. Precious Momants musii: box 
Something for evaryonelOctober 3298. IIL442 cake topper, $55; 12 piano books 
9·11, Thursday· Saturday, 9am· 1000s 'OF PEOPLE are reading dated 1946- 1986, new· gently 
7p!D., 1848 Rochester Rd" this ad,justlikeyou. BUY & SELL used, $40. 588·583·5195. 
Lakevllle.southofM~c~,LlL441, • .y,.e'IIh11IHod"241M128t48[,ill<. ;UI~~"4 ... , ... ". "".« 

BER·VAC 5' SNOW Thrower, 3pt 
PTO driven, like new, $1600. 
248·628·7115 !!L432 
CRAFTSMAN RADIAL ARM saw 
& 3/4h.p. pedastal grinder, $60 
for both. 100' of I" yellDw plas
tic gasline, $25.248·693-1490. 
!!L442 
CDMMERCIALOAKERY oven for 
sale, 1 oftx 1 Olt, 6 shelves, 3D 
full tray rotating gas oven. Call 
Jim 586·822-3324, musl sell 
moo. I!L424f 
1800 SQ.FT. OF DRIED oak di· 
mensionallumber, several widths. 
lengths and thicknesses. Part or 
all. $1.50 per foot. Also, cherry 
available. 248·391-0859. 
1Il434 
4 OODGE.TRUCK TIRES & Rims, 
P265·78R16, 85% tread, $135. , 
248·693·0028. IIL432 
3 CEMETERY PLOTS in lIIkeview 
ClIII1Itery, Block 17, I very de
sirable 10catiDn, Independence 
Twp. $2,700 for sat (finn). 989· 
344-0886. IIC124 
WOOD DESK $85, KHn $200, 
new dol house $30, train $30, 
tools. 248·693·8292 IIC 132 
PRO FORM GL35 exercise bike, 
&kl..w, $100. 248-828·0921. 
IIL432 

Maple Springs 
GOLF RANGE &9 HOLE PAR 3 

FAMILY GOLF COURSE 
IS OPEN 

Weather Pernittingl 
We'ra at 2980 M-24 

10 minutes north of Oxford 
Just ahead of Sutton Rd. 

810·884-0484 
The course is $7 each 
Bucklts $7, $0, $5 

Seniors Discounts All Day 
Lessons Avlillblt 
NEW FALL HOURS: 

Fri, Sal.,& SIll. 9am-8pm 
Snacks & Pop Avlilable 

L 19tfc. 
PAINTING: INTERIOR! EXTERIOR. 
II.-..bIe raIlS with,... .... 
ity work. PIIIsI ell Rob, 248-
738·3858. IIL442 
WOODBURNING STOVE. Cram 
and grllllllllRlllwith warming 
OVlllS. t~75. Ic. Spuds, n 5. 
248·828·2201, IIL432 
2005 ECONOUNE 18 tan fIItbed 
trIiItr, 23ft., excalant canition. 
dUll Ixlls. .llctric braba, 
$5100 firm, 248·828·1D19, 
IILZ15dhtf 

DOG GROOMING EQUIPMENT for 
sale, like new: Hydraulic table, 
$ 250; booster bath with ram~, 
$225; canine blow dryer, $300. 
248·391-1'184. !!L432 
IN'DOOR STORAGE. Cars, $150. 
Ooats, $200. RV's, by size. 6mo. 
sdson, Goodrich: 248-627· 

. 34$6 or 810·625·8209. 
!ILZ442 
2006 KUBOTA 7FT. back hoa 
attachment, like new. $4,600 
abo. 248·884-6678. !!CZ122 
THOUSANDS OF OTHERPEOPLE 
are reading this want ad,just like 
you are .. BUY and SELL in ads like 
this. We'll help you with wording. 
248·628-4901 lLZOtf 
ATTACHMENTS FOR CASE 580 
backhoe: 5ft, greding! ditching 
buckat.good used, 48OO;c_ 
whnI, used, $200; p8dcIe tooth, 
good used, t250; dig tooth with 
small paddIa, good used, $200. 
248·628·1019. IILZ30dhtf 
181n, TARPON TREK BLACK 
Mountain Bike with TrIiner. New 
2yrs. $415. 248·391·2446. 
111432 
SEMI TRUCK AND TRAILER 
parking, Clarkston area, 248· 
7~9·5297. IlZX54c 

ROLLED 
TICKETS 

DO~BLE III SINGLE ROLLS 
• Assorted Colors 
late Orion Review 

OxfordLeadIr 
Clarkston News 

LX28·tf 
21NVACARE HOSPITAL beds, 1 
new in box, best offer 248-828-
o58811L442 
COMBO VENDING MACHINE, 
2008 model. Holds 8 drinks & 
13 snacks. Ptrfact working c0n

dition. $500. 248·969·0914. 
IIL442 
PRODUCTS: HOME. COSMETICS. 
&.gy,llui:ksteri AIrrNIy GIabII 
IBO. Pit: 588-338·4036. 
1I~444 

HANDMADE COST\IMESfarnnt. 
Childrlll end adults n ().t25, 
SamlIIIIdt to 0rdIr. C" 248-
028-0270, IIZX74 
FOR SALE· HONDA 6tnttatGr, 
EB11000, with ..... ICCISIO
rill. 2OHP, C-aal Grilli. 
iIrOt ... tol'1ll ..... hMt, 
only USId 7Jn. 248-31f1.4158 
IIL442 



--'. 
FAX*Your 

Classified Ads 
24 H,ours a d~y 

·Include BILLING NAME. AD· 
DRESS. PHONE NUMBER end a 
DAmME N~MBER wI1ere,'you 

,cinbe mched toniify pI_ 
nAt IIId price of ad. Fu run-

, bela .. : 
'THE OXFORD lEADER 

'THE AD·VERTISER 
248·628·9750 

'THE LAK£ ORION REVIEW' 
248·893·5712 

'THE CLARKSTON NEWS & 
PENNY STRETCHER 

248'625·0106 
For additional cost add 

THE CITIZEN 
248·627·4408 

LZ8tf 
400 SOoFT. USED Eon dacking 
$375; IngalSoll Rand compres· 
sor Honda Power $325; 17' Alu· 
minum canoe $300. 248·891· 
326811L442 
FOR SALE· SAFARI Van bench 
seat. excellent cDndition. 248· 
693-4101 IIR432 

KAWASAKI MULE· low miles. 
many extras. adult owned. 
~7500 obo. 248·828·2476 
1Il432 

, ~~r'f,1 '<' Y.:.~ 

, ' ... ~ ~ ~'~ 
r' 

FOR SALE· 12 Gauge shotguns 
'II1IImoie. Cil fordatails. 248· 
318·8245I1R432 . 

HUNDREDS OF GOlF BIBs with 
experience. Pick a bl'll1d. Pick a 
price. $1.00 to $8.00 8 dozen. 
Call 248·69.3-4105 •. IILZ8dhtf 
MARTIN COUGAR MAGNUM 
BOW wt12 ArrOws. Good condi· 
tion! Huntarl Shootlr. $150. 
248-498·6950. IIL432 
SCHWINN AIR DYNE Exercise 
bike. gold CoIor.\Wh metar and 
boohiend; ibriew. $175. 248· 
909.4948 IIL432 
2008. PACE'ENCLOSED custom 
built motorcyclt. trailer. 7x14. 
eilc. condition. 248-425·5061 
IIL44.2 

ZGOPBS 
GERMAN SHORTHAIR POINT· 
ERS. Champion bloodline. 5 
meles. 3 females. Ready Ocl 11. 
2008. $20Q.male. $250 female. 
588·747·0948'IIC122 
MALTESE PUPPIES: 1 female. 
$800. 2 males: $500 each. Po· 
meranian female. 4 months. 
$400. 248·391·2405. IlL432 
BEAUTIFUL ORANGE ADULT 
Bearded Dragon. $100. 248· 
620·949.3. IIL442 
ECLECTUS PARROT· male, 3ylS 
old. Talks and comes with axtra 
large cage. $500. 248·736· 
964911L432 
BOSTON. TERRIERS. 6 weeks, 
shots & wormed. vet checked. 
Mom & dad on site. 5 females. 3 
males. $600. 248·760·5422. 
IlZX92 

YORKIE PUPPIES. 11 waaks. 2 
femIIes $600 elth: Yorkie fe· 
male. 1·1/2 years. $800. 248· 
391·2405;'·Ul432 
AFFORDABlE IN HOME dog train· 
ing/ problem solving. 248·230· 
048311L43-4 

, CHIHUAHUA'S· LONG HAIR. 2 
metfes. & tiny ones. all cololS. 
Call 810.678·2810 or 810· 
272·8388. IILZ442 
YORKIE PUPS. 8 WEEKS. $500. 
248-830·8339. IIL432 . 

FOR SALE: F UmInIIa Cockitoo 
with Utrl. cig.. Vary nice 
bird wiih spaaking skills. Milst 
sell. 248·390·8848. IIL442 
FIIEE K1mNS to a good 10 ... 
hamel Call 248.634·5187. 
IIC131 

228 .... 
HORSE BOARDING. Private. ca· 
sual facir.ty. personalized care. 
Indoor ,rena. trails. affordable. 
810·667·4274. IIL432 
REGISTERED MORGANS, Year· 
lings to, 18' years old. Versitile, 
quality horses. $2,000 to 
$5.000. 810·724·1431. 
IIlZ432 
REGISTERED POA, BLACK & 
wllite, fancy colt. 3 years, 14.2h. 
gentle broke. perfect kids horse, 
$1.500. 17 hand black Percheron 
gelding. 11 years, parade & wed· 
dings, .bomb proof. also rides, 
$3.000, harness ava~able. Car· 
riagel surrey, white. red valvet 
seats, hardley used, hyraulic 
brakes. $2,800.248·789,8239. 
IIL432 

FORD LOADER TRACTORS: 
2000. $3.550; 4000. $4.050; 
2600. $5.550. 248·625·3429. 
IIL414 . 

184INTERNATIDNAL TRACTOR 
with II1I!WII' decl billie. ~2,5OO. 
JohnOeere 606 HydnuIic 7,ft. 
mo_ deck. $600. obo. 810· 
638·7859. IIZX82 

til FORD TRACTOR Repair 

done by certified mutir me· 
chIIic. 12 v~ convenlon*. 111-
gine work and more. House ellis 
available. 248·828·1135. 
IIL432 

248l1li .. 11, 
2008 FORD FUSION rims. 
'16x7.5. 5.1ug with c8pJ & lugs~ 
$275. 248·785·5998. IIL442 
CHEVY CAMELHUMP HEADS' 
$lS0. Predator carb $75. 
Powerglide transmission $75. 
248·860· 7783. II L442 
TRUCK CAp· fiTS '08 Dakota 
Quad cab. Blue. like new. $500. 
248·394·1314: IIC132 

250CUS 
1992 CADILLAC BROUGHM 
Concourse D·Eleglllce. No snow. 
excellent condition. Loadedl 
123,000 miles. $4,000. 248· 
828·2201. HL432 
1955 FORD TEXAS CAR, all 
power, $8.D00. obo. 248·628· 
3573, 248·931·5296. UL442 

/,.-.>-- ' 

>4~~~ • ""T···· 

~ ~, : ~ 

1997 PONTIAC GRAND AM. 4 
ey!indir.lIraat-gas milaage,2 
door.'ExceIIant'Co\Idition. 120K 
miles, leco.nd ownar. $3.450 
abo. 248·866·5019. IILZ434 
2003 BUICK RENDEZVOUS,low 
mias, medilliued. $7.999.Clark· 
stan Chrysler Jeep. 1·888·553· 
JEEP (5337). 1lC.131dh 
1981 HIGH PERFORMANCE 
Camara. 7.100 miles on new 
350. lots of exnsl Runs elcel· 
teRl AIIbamI Cw. black with till 
iritarior. Newpaiil Adult owner. 
$3.200. abo. 248·622·1745. 
II.LZ3412 
2005:CIIEVY AVEO;, AIC, auto. 
silver. great mpg .• 8.998. Clark· 
ston Chrysfer.Jeep. 1:868·553· 
JEEP (5337). I!C131dh 
1998 VOLVO 980. 88.000 
milas. NeedS TlC. $1,500. obo. 
248·693·8048. IILZ414 
1995 MERCURY MISTIOUE. 4 
cylinder, good mpg. 123.000 
miles. Good condition. $1.750. 
248·421·9968. lIL442 
2006 CHEVY COBALT. 4 door, 
air. chrome wheels. 32mpg. 
$10.998. Clarkston Chrysler 
Jeep. 1·866·553·JEEP'15337). 
IIC131dh 
1981 MERCEDES 380SL 2 door 
black convertible (chocolate top). 
good condition. 139K. Vehicle 
from Tampa. Florida, $5.500. 
Willing to trade for Harley 
Davidson plus cash. 248·393· 
0487. IlL414 
2006 FORD FOCUS 4 DOOR. 
auto. loaded, 34K niles. extended 
warranty. nonsmoker. 248·626· 
9738. IlCZ1212 
1996 OLDS CUTLASS, Runs 
Goodl Looks greatl No rust. 
$1.200. obo. 248·666·1792. 
IlL3412 

2001 PT CRUISER, high mileage 
Imostly highway}. runs greatl No 
rusl-Power everything· windows. 
locks, mirrors. heated seats. nice 
leather interior. A/C. AMIFM/CD. 
$4.300. 248·628·6294. 
IIlZ4212 , -

DO YOU SEE A © DR A * 
NEXT TO AN AD? Check our 

• classifieds on,line for a photo or 
a Google map. Oxfordleader.com 
1I119·tfdh 
2006 MONTE CARLO, like new. 
Loadedl 5.500 miles, $19,500 
firm. Email 
drdcha inetscape.com. 
IILZ3812 ' 

1995 PONTIAC GRAND Am, 2 
door, AlC. $1.600 obo. 248·989· 
2432.IIL432 
2001 FORD FOCUS. 4 door. blue, 
AlC. auto, powarwindowsllocks. 
$4.999. Clarkston Chrysler 
Jeep. 1-866-553·JEEP (5337). 
IIC131dh 

• DRAG RACER DR si1W ike cIas· 
sic cars? 1974 Camero for only 
$5,900. 1984 Pice Arrow mo· 
tor home. _ps 4-5 & naads. 
work. for $I 2,000 (paid $35kl. 
Spacial coriIIJo package- buy both 
& wil charga only $14.000 total 
Call 248·391·1004 for detans. 
IlL441f 
2005 CHEVY MALIBU, '4 door. 
power windows/locks. auto. AlC. 
silver. $7.999. Clerkston 
Chrysler Jeep. 1·1166·563.JEEP 
(S337). IlC131dh 

Wednesday, October 8, 2008 SPI Classifieds C --------
2004 CHEVY CAVAUER. 2 door. 
mer,auto..lir. $7 JI98. Clark· 
stotl:ChryiIaf, Jaap; 1:886·553· 
JEEP (5331): IlC131dh 
1995 OLDSMOBILE ACHIEVA •• 
2dr. Coupe. PS. PB. AlC. tilt. 
Rorida car. No rustl66,855 ac· 
tuaI milas. Buckets & Capsole. 
AU llllintenlnce reCords. ACyL 
auto. WtngExceIIInt ~ Car •. 
CIII 24B·343;0324 anytime. 
IIL442 
1967 OLDSMOBILE 442 Con: 
vartibIe. Daily driVer. IIuit 455. 
PSI PB. Saffnin yaIowl black jn: 

. teriorl black top. Manv- partsl 
. upgradn; .'4,500. 248·391· 
5990llLZ388 

til AUTO RECONDITIONING· 

Im,rior.-exterior & motors. Rea· 
sonable rates.llxford. 248-891· 
6306.IIL432 
1999CAMARO. V8, automatic. 
Pewter with charcoal interior •. 
Chrome whaals. eo,ooo miles. 
Great on gas. Nice carl $6,500. 
obo. 248·693·ui70: IILZ3412 
2007 SEBRING SEDAN. ,ilver & 
black. 32 mpg, chrome whaals. 
.Sharp, must seel 2 to choose 
from. $12.999, Chirkston 
Chrysler Jaap. 1·B86·553·JEEP 
15337). IIC131dh 
1991 JAGUAR XJS V·12. Brit· 
ish Green with beige interior. ali 
leather, new tires lind, battory. 
aluminum wheels, CQ player. 
89K. good condition. $3.900. 
248·627·7612. IIZX412 
2003 CHRYSLER SEBRING, 4 
door. 87k, newer tires. power 
locksl power windows. moon roof, 
Ipod relidy. 28mpg, 16" alumi, 
nUm wheels, $6;000 obo. Call 
Genevieve or Milan 248·802· 
3112 or 248·202·6296 
IILZ3612 

ir 1998 SATURN SL2. 

117,000 miles. new tires, tim· 
ing belt. water pump. nice car 
$2.800. 248·891-6306 
II LZ408 
2000 OLOS ALERO, 135.000 
miles. blue, AlC, $2,700. 1995 
Cutlass. 130,000 miles. clean. 
drives perfect, blue. $1,850 • 
248·827·6929. IIZX712 
2006 AUDI A3 2.0T Manual 
Sport/ Cold weather pkg. Leather. 
sky roof. loadad..45.000 miles, 
27mpg. $19.00'0. 248'895-
0485. IILZ3812 
2004 POONTIAC GRAND AM. AI 
C, :uta, pllr":: ~T .. ".:!;WS, mint 
condition. gray •• 9,996. Clark· 
stan Chrysler Jeep. 1·888-553· 
JEEP (5337). IIC131dh 
2005 PONTIAC VIBE. White. 
good condition. 130.000 tntles. 
Po_ windows! locks. Air cond'~ 
tioning, CD player. 32mpg. 
$7,000. 248·828·8818. IILZ4 
2000 DODGE NEON. A/C. auto. 
white, 34mpg. $14,999. Clark· 
stan Chlysler Jeep. 1-868·553· 
JEEP (53371. IICUldh 
1998 UNCOLN TOYffl CAR. dark 
gray, 88.00Dmi. perfact condi· 
tlon. $4,850. 248·238·0938 
IIL442 
JUST IN TIME for tile Woodward 
Dream Cruisel Classic 1977 T· 
Bird, 351 Windsor, mint condi· 
tion. 90% original, $3,200 obo. 
248·828· 7986, 248·933· 
lQ91. IIZXSJ,12 

1981 MERCEDES 3BDSL2 door 
IJIackcOnvertille (chocolate top). 
geOd:ctind'ttion.'139K. :Vehicle 
from Tampa. Flori;!a. $5.1100. 
Willing to trade for Hlrley 
Davidson plus cuh. 248·393· 
0487. IILZ458. 
1957 CHEVY BELAIRE. 2 door, 
hard top. all accessories. naw 
condition. .40k. 248·830· 
2061.IICZ86 
1998 BMW 3Z3t. CONVERT· 
IBLE..whita. 55.000 miles. wil
Ier stored. looks ~ IJII1S greatl 
$12,000. obo. 248·736'7767. 
IILZ3312 
1998 DODGE NEON- 4*. red. 
loaded; alcellent UU miluge. 
excelent condition, ~MIFM Cu· 
satta. l00w~,amp.8 spaakars, 
11 Ok miles, burns 1)0 Oil. lUI tank 
of gu.' $4,500 obo. 248-481· 
6118 IILZ3412 
1998FORDTAURUS.141;OOO, 
new tires. Make offer. Oxford. 
248·770.6023; IIL442 _I. 
1995, CHRYSLER TOWN & 
COUNTRY, exte'lded. 3.8V8. 

• auto, 7 passenger. Rear haatJ air. 
Qued seeting, AM/FM/Cassette, 
Powerwindows/locks.195,OOO 
miles. $1,500. obo. 810·357· 
8916. IILZ4212 
1998 FORD WINDSTAR. 3 door. 
excellent condition, 163.000 
miles, great reliable transporta. 
tionl $3,200. abo. Call Clay at 
248·627·3124.IIZX74 

Ii' 1997 PLYMOUTH VOY· 

AGER mini van, loaded. Rebuilt 
trans. new brakes froont & rear. 
130,000 miles. Nice clean van. 
$2.750. 248·891·8306. \IlZ3 
2005 CHRYSLER TOWN & Coun· 
try. power windows/locks. A/C, 
tilt whaal, cruise. only 34K miles. 
$9.995. Clarkston Chr,(sler 
Jeep. ·1·868,553·JEEP (5337), 
IIC131dh 
2005 ·SJGN'ATURE SERIES' 
ToWn & Country. only53K miles. 
leather. DVIJ. white. Only 
$11.999. Clarkston Chrysler 
Jaap. 1.886·553·JEEP 15337). 
IIC131dh 
1998 DODGE'CONVERSION VAN. 
Good condition,fully loaded. TV. 
vcr. sofa. 4 captains chairs, 
113,000 miles. 15·18 mpg. 
graat travelorl WalllIlIintained. 
$3.300. 248·989-2344. IILZ4 
1996 DODGE GRAND Carlvan. 
144,000 milas, $2,500. south· 
em van. 248-673·5106 IIC122 
1999 PLYMOUTH GRAND VOY· 
AGER, 7 passenger. Ibgmdy. 
Power Iocksl wi1IIows. AJC. 138K 

. niles. Good condition! Many new 
parts. $3.800. abo. can Paul 
248·236·0567 after 3pm. 
IILZ4212 

2111II1II 
1998 OLDSMOBILE INTRIGUE 
GL, 4 door. sunroof. leather. 
chrome wheels;, low miles. 
$4,999. Clirkston Chrysler 
Jeep. 1·868·553·JEEP (5337). 
IIC131dh 
2008 DODGE RAM Quad Cab. 
infemo red. 4x4, one owner. only 
24K miles. $16,997. Clarkston 
Chrysler Jeep. l-B88·553.JEEP 

• (5337.)_IIC,I3.1dh •• , 

2oo5'DODGE DAKOTA. 4 door. 
dtroiIie. wheiIs. dlrk-rld. V·6. 
9I88t COJiditiotiA9;99g;CIerk· 
'tilli tl'liYiIii' J"l!.'l-86S:553· 
JEEP (5~37). IIC131. . 

UKE NEW· ARIZONA BaigeCen· 
tury Truck cap. fitS 1999 and 
up •. 'SD. :OItra., FS. Short bad. 
Tilted.., windows:Oome and 
bra"e 'liiht. *500. 248·625· 
7.141.IIZX82 
1999 DODGE RAM 250CI 4x4. 
24 valve turbo dilsal. New 
!nPs._front~pn.NIw 
IrInIIIisiion.BiilksPtJiMrPack. 
· 4itl. ItlinllS'exhaUSt. 200K. 
RWIS battar than niWU5.5OO • 
248·343-4886.Ult4212 
2004 SILVER TRAILBlAZER [S. 
pO,war wind~wsl locksl driver 

, Slat; grly cloth; tinted windows. 
tow,package •. amlfm/cd. 4wd. 
59.500 miles, exc. condition, 
$10;400. abo 24B·612-684O 
IILZ4,312 , 
1992 C{;HEVY TAHOE 4X4. V8 
autoJ118tic. good tires.looks'and 
runs goodl $1.795. abo. 248· 
398·1391. IILZ4112 
1999 FORD RANGER. extended 
cab, 4 door. 4x4, neW 1ir!IS. new 
brakes, loaded, bedliner, rabu~t 
trens •• non smoker. excellent 
condition, $4.300. 248·651· 
4893 IIRZ3612 
1998 CHEVY CHEYENNE 3/4 ton 
pickup, 4x4. 5 speed stick shift. 

· Regular cab. fiberglass cap. Some 
rust. 118.000 miles. $4.000. 

• 248·828·3845. IIL441 
2001 JEEP CHEROKEE Sport, low 
miles. A/C. 4x4, dark blue, alumi· 
num wheels. new tires, like newl 
$8.996. Clarkston Chrysler 
Jeep. 1.866·5~3,JEEP (5337). 
IIC131dh 
2JEEP WRANGLER, WILLY'S Edi· 
tion, only 38K miles; -green, con· 
vertible, stick shift~ Only 
$15.996, Clarkston" Chrysler 
Jeep. 1·866·553·JEEP. (5337). 
IIC131dh 
1999 GMC SIERRA 4x4 Ex· 
tended Ceb. 3 door·version. 
5.3LV8 au,omatic. Towing pack· 
age. fiberglass cap. 144K miles. 
AlC, AM/FM/CD stereo. Good con
ditionl Some rust. $4.995. obo. 
248·690·7280. IILX424 
2004 CHEVROLET SILVERADO 
1500 truck. 4X4. exttlnded cab. 
One ·owner. like new. never 
worked. Garage kept. never 
smoked in. 45.000 miIas. Lots of 
extras. Just reduced to $18,500 
abo. 248·693·6631. IILZ3512 
1995 FORD F150. low milas. 
Looks good. drives Well. Many 
new 'parts. $2.780. 248·893· 
2569 or 586·322·511,. 
IIL442 
1999 F250. RUNS great S.4 
guo 8'1 rack. $2,600. 248·989· 
6017.IIL442 
2001 CHEVROLET SUBURBAN 
2500. 99K miles; $5.800. 248· 
62S·5251. IIC122 
2006 JEEP WRANGLER SPORT. 
Golden Eagle pacicage, dual toPs. 
13.100 miles, $1.8.900. OBO .• 
810·344-4111. IIZX' 12 
1988 CHEVY, SHORT box. ~WD, 
305. Good drive train. $500 abo. 
248·391·3875. IIL442 
1989 JEEP GRAND WAGONEER, 
runs great. no rust. many updates. 
$7,500: 810·814-9181 IIL43· 
2 ' 



.. Eat your 
vegetables. brush your ieeth. and 
readtheWant Ads. lo1words. 2 
weeks $13.00. Ove~ 44.000 
homes. 248·628·4sOh .248· 
693·8331. 248·625·3370. 
IIl8dhtf 
1983 HONDA NIGHTHAWK 450. 
Runs well. oe,eds. froht brake 
work. $450. 248·391·5990. 
!!l432 
1993 CREST II Pontoon boat. 22'. 
2 ,gas tanks. dining table. swivel 
captain's chairs. seats 12 adults. 
canvas bimini top. vinyl seats. exe. 
condition. new swim/ scuba lad· 
der. CD stereo. new fish/ depth 
finder. $5.000. 248·872-3115 
IIl432 
Cl;ASS C MOTORHOME. 27ft. 
excellent shape. Must seel 

, $9.950. abo. 248·693·9730. 
1Il~32 

1993 YAMAHA BLASTER 4· 
wheelar. 200cc. $800. 248.628· 
0966.lIl432 

290RDIIILS 
NEWLY DECORATED three room 
apartment. AU utilities paid. $128 
weekly. 248·922·2838 Troy/ 
Beaumont ara8. IIR441 
ORIDN TWP. LARGE lbedJoom 
lower flat. lakekant. privlte,& 
secluded. Paid ~tilities, boat uSe. 
laundry, front & rear entrance. ~o 
pets. Available now. Vecation ilt 
home. $895 plus security. 248· 
39.3·04)3. IIL444 
ORION 3-4 BEDROOM. channing. 
updated. 2 story. basement. 
$1.100. 248·393·3347. IIL441 

LARGE ZBEDROOM APartment. 
Appliances and all utilities in· 
cluded. Large yard. Village of 
Oxford. ,$890. monthly. 810· 
798,3347. 111442 

248·561·2498 
l434 

WINTER INDOOR STORAGE· 
$2.75 per It. per month. 6 month 
minimum.' 248·765·1580. 
!!L432 ' 
lAKEFRONT LAKE ORION· 
LUXURY 1 bedroom apartment. 
Stove. retrigerator. V(3sher, 
dryer included. $750/ !nonth. 
586·915·7079. !!l415 

WALK TO 

Downtown 
Clarkston 
1&2 BEDROOM 

STARTING AT $500 
248·625·3563 

L444 
CLARKSTON 1 BEDROOM, very 
quiet, 2 blocks to downtown, no 
pets. $600, heat and hot water 
included. 248·623'0711 
IIC132 

SECURE 
INDOOR 
BOAT ! 

STPRA'GEI 
INOXFDRD 

Cle8n pole blm 
With cement floor, 
Sorry. no pontqons' 

248-391·4343 

This Open ouse Directory will appear 
each Wednesday in the classified section 
of fhe following publications: 

• Ad-Vertise'r 
• Clarkston News 
• Oxford Leader 
• Penny Stretcher 
• Lake Orion Revi 
• Saturday in 

The Citizen 

garage. 
lIC'terms 
month or $ 
Wareing. Keatington 
568·0381. IIL441 

INDUSTRIAL: 
SPACE 

2250 Sn.FT. With large' 
overhead doors & office spac~, 
Available now in Oxford Twpi 

248·628·7714 or 
248·521·0648 

l434 
2 BEDROOM MANUFACTURED 
homes for rent from $450 per 
month. Parkhurst Homes, 248· 
693·88'12 !ll44-lc 
ROOM TO RENT, share house. 
$400. month. Ortonville. 248· 
627·8113. IIZX92 
RDOMMATE WANTED; NEW 
house in Goodrich area. All utili· 
ties included. No pets. $475/ 
month, 810·516·5235. IIZX82 
OXFORD 2/3 BEDROOM Upper 
Clfndo. 2 baths. lake Orion 
Schools. 248·693·2225. IIl44 
ONE BEDROOM lAKE FRONT. 
$675. monthly plus utilities. 248· 
693·4311. IIR442 
AVAILABLE NOW! Office Space 
for lease io Clarliston. Four 
rooms; approx. 1.000 sq.ft. 
Freshly decorated, Haat and eIec· 
tric included. Secon~ ,floor of 
Clarkston ,News Building, 5, S. 
Main. Security deposit required. 
$1.600 a month. '248·825· 
3370. IIILZ7tfdh 
DOWNTOWN OXFORD· Unique 2 
bedroom apartmlint. Heat in· 
cluded. $l00/mo. plus security. 
248·693·7137. IIL442 
AUBURN HILLS. Attractiva lst 
floor business offices. One 495 
sq.ft .• 2 room suite; solid walnut 
paneling with fireplace. One 600 
sq.ft.. 3 room stite with bath. Lest 
month free. Near 1·75. 248·693· 
0257 1IL434 
APARTMENT FOR RENT. Large 
3 Bedroom. Rochester. Nawly 
remodeled. 1300 sqJt. Utilities 
inCluded. $975. monthly. 248· 
693·4381 or 248·736·4215. 
IIL4n 
DAVISBURG, BIG Lake. 2 bed· 
room. large lot. boat launch ac· 
cess. $800 per month. 586·884-
0128 11&12· 
ORTONVillE CONDO. au lET 
country setting. 2 bedroonis. 2 
baths. No pets. $795/ month. 
seniors welcome. 248·827· 
6559. IIZX82 

LARGE APARTMENT. 1 bedroom. 
5 acres. Clarkston Schools.,easy 
1·75. $775. 248·752·4048. 
IIC131 
OXFORD· NICE lbedroom.Sttive, 
refrigerator. utll,ities In'eluded., 
$5601 month. 586·915:\1079. , 
IM~3 

, bath·lin. 
cludes $750mo. p us 
security. additional charge lor 
pets. 989·274·5.801 !IL44·1 
APARTMENT FOR LEASE· 1 bed· 
room. Downtown lake Orion. 
$525/ month. No pets; 248·693· 
4110. !ll4442 

MANITOU LANE 
APARTMENTS 

1 bedroom $490/ month 
1 year lease. NO PETSI 
Heat & Water Included 

Quiet & Roomy· Sr. Discount 
Oxford/lake Orion Area 

248·693·4860 
L444 

LAKE ORION VILLAGE· 2 bedroom 
home, garage. appfiances. Next 
to Paint Creek Trail. Nonsmok· , 
ing.lmmediate occlipancy. $725 ' 
plus security. 248·693·8541. 
1Il424 
CLARKSTON 3 BEDROOM with I 

finish~d basement & garage. , 
$1.295/ month. 248·814-7368. : 
1Il442 

, lE~SE OPTION 
'* Leese.· Lak~ Orion 

'to d~'wn. 1 01)% t*~8n1price , 
: 1st ,yearl Slight bandynjan' , 
(carpat. paint· cosmiiticl. Cute : 

:i badr\Jom. 1.116sf. basement.,! 
: Rex. tanns. ' 

$895/ month. 248·709·6633 ; 
L441) 

=FO~R-=RE=NT=.-:-La-:-ke-:0:-:rion--=-3-=-Bedro-:-om;';" 1 

homes., $900. ,to $1150. per 
month: Multiple available. Pet' 
friendly. 248·693·4636. 
~IR414 

OXFORD VillAGE· 3 bedroom 
apartment. 1100 sq.ft. Air. ap· 
pliances. 1 car garage. $875/ 
month. 248·828·0662. II,L424 
CLARKSTON PLACE APartments. 
Rent starting at $550 includes 

, haat! 1 & 2 bedroom. nawly reno· 
vated. Secure entrances. Water 
& storilge. air. vartical blinds. 
private balcony. Close to shop· 
ping. 248·922·9328: IIC134: 
LAKE ORION HOUSE· 7 bedrooms. 
,basement. gaiage. deck. 2 baths. 
$1.400/ month. 586·662·7058. 
1Il444 
LAKE ORION 1 bedroom. Free uti
ties. $115 a week 248·330· 
9090.IIL444 

FURNISHED APAR:rMENT·utn~ 
ties included, irI downtown Lake 
Orion. $500 moves you in. Cilil 
Dave at Ye OldeStuff & Antiques 

or 248·736· 

OXFORD DUPLEX· Clean, quiet. 1 
bedroom. Private, washer/ dryer 
included and air condi)ioning. 
Shared gas. 2 year lease: $495 
monthly; 1 year: $545 •. plus utili· 
ties. Need credit report and em· 
ployment letter. 248·770·1964. 
IIl444 
22 Ensley· MLS: 28144265. 
Oxford Sherp2 bedroom duplex. 
has open floor plan. shows greatl 

,Basement. newer kitchen. Call 
JBR 248·628·7700. !!L39tfc 
TAKING APPLICATIONS FOR 2 
bedroom apartment, Orion Vii· 
lage. Utilities included. Pat 
friendly. $ 750 monthly. Call 
248·330·7889.IIR414c 
FOR RENT VilLAGE of Oxford- one 
2 bedroom apartment $425;' one 
1 bedroom .apartment. $410/ 
month: 248·670·3334. I!L442 
BALDWIN/I·75. 3 bedroom, base
ment. appliances, garaga. fenced 
yard. LakQ Orion Schools. $925. 
Available November 1. 248·514-
8270. IIL425 
STUDIO APARTMENT. Village of 
Lake Orion. 400sqft. Minutes 
from Pllint CreekTrail. $430 per 
month. includes w'aleri Gated 
pa(king. '810·796·3100 
IIL~441 

, LAKE ORION.3 bedroom, 1 bath. 
2 car garage. updated; larUe lot. 

• $9751 month. Laese/ option ava~· 
able. Matt. 24·670·4059. 
IIL432 
ORION2BEDROOM.l bathhou$e. 
1 acre. $650. 248·969·1607. 
IIL442 

FREE RENT 
ORTONVILLE & CLARKSTON 
1 Bedroom Stilrt $5001 month 

2 bedroom $5751 month 
DIAMOND FOREST 

PROPERTIES 

248·627·4239 
tZ43·4 

NOT PAYING MORTGAGE? learn 
your options. Freel Calf Wally. 
248·229·8659. 
www.mysp'ace.tom/ 
wlilly)hef8altor. 1,IR424 
NORTH PONTIAC Rarnodeled. 3 
bedroom. new floQt$. ,aint. bath 
and cabinets,. All .8p'pllances. 
$650 month. 248·459·7918 
IIL43·2 

, ORION LAKEFRONT 3 Bedroom. 
1·1/2 bath with wesherand clryer. 
$950. plus utilities. No pets. 248· 
693:2685. IIL432 

,LAKE ORION· 2 bedroom, quiet, 
lakefront. No pe"\S.$850.includes 
all .. 248·693·5071. IILI142 

IIR441 . ',' 

OXFORD; 1·4bedi§Oin ap~rt. ~~~~~]~C: 
ments':di~hwl\Sher;:C/A, la\llldry' ~ 
facility. firepl ce.first month's 
rent plus secu' depesit. Start· 

, ing at $5601 orith. 248·628· 
2620. :!IL7tf 
2 BEDROOM OUSE. great loca· 
tion. M·24 &IThomas. Oxford, 

. $800. 248·87.7-0087. IIl432 
CLARKSTO~ALl SPORTS 
lakefront. Spaci9us 1 bedroom 
with dining room. office/ computer 
area .. In unit laundry. $695. 
monthly.' :248.514.122~. 
!!L441 
HOUSE FOR ENT. OXFORD. 1 
bedroom with asement. includes 
appliance~ an water. No pets. 
$525. monthl~, .248'628·9896. 
1Il43-2: ' 
LAKE ORION 1I0NOO. 2 bedroom, ' 
1 bath. $735.)nonthly. 248·814-
9505.IIL442 
KEATINGTON CONDO. Lake 
Orion. 2 bedroom. 1 bath, 1 car 
garage. all amenities. neWly deco· 
rated, lake 'rivileges; $ 795/ 
month. 248· .91·0121. IIl414 
CLARKSTOPRIME OFFICE 
space avaliab~ on Dixie Hwy.180 
to 1.800 sq. ft. Signage aV8l1ab19. 
Short term l~aS's OK. Friendly 
temis & rat;. 248·623·9200. 
IICZ132\ ' 

1 BEDROOM UPPER flat down· 
town Oxfonl;j$450inonillly pllis ; 
utUities.Nq ,elS, 249·628·: 
3433. IIL44.1 ' 

2 BEOijOOMPONDO,' Ortonville. ; 
$775/ monthlY.firstmonthfraa. , 
248·343·94!!3. IILZ442 : 
FOR RENT: 3 BEDROOM house: 
located in Orion Township. Close: 
to schools and GM·Orion. quiet 
country satting. $9001 month. 

,Call for more details., 248·693· 
:4114. IlR442 
HILLCREST VILLAS 2 BEDROOM 
Condo. basatnent, new. carpat. 
$600. 246·672·2101.IIL432 
KEARSLEY CREEK,APART· 
MENTS 2 Bedrooms. 1.000 sq.ft. 
$650. Free heat and watar. $390. 
move in. 248·660·7507. 
IICZ134 

Boats; etc. 
Metamora,' Stalling at $235 per 
season •. 810·196·3347. I!l434 
LAKE ORION LAKEFRONT· Very 
large. nawly decorated. one bed· 
room apartmejlt. heat furnis~ed. 
248,693·6063.1 !R441 
ONE HALF OFF 1ST MOI\ITHS 
Rent! Clean 2 bedroom. NO PETS! 
Washer/ dryer, large deck & more. 
$ 750; Call for details. 248-634-
3298.1!Cl134 

310 RW ESTIll 
SHARP HOME NEAR Midland. 
lake privileges, great sports, 
culture. entertainmeil.t area. Sale/ 
trede. $65,000.248-425·8646. 

WE BUY 
HOUSES 

800·960·2597 
www.foreclosuresaway.com 

Frea Report 

Save Your 
Credit 

tHUS HELP 

L414 

We' Buy, Houses 
, FREE REPORT 

800~960-2597 
wWw.Fo.raclosuresAway.com 

l414 
CHRYSLER. GM. FORD (Iltiree or 
bUYDut~Three rental homes plus 
duplex. Approx. 3acm. Great 
income. Will tradi oi will finance. 
$350.000. Brokerswelcom~. 
248·238-11938. IIt432 

EASY, 
FINAN.CING 
$0 DDVm PAYMENT 

WILL FINANCE·2bedro"oni..pPti; 
anced999. doWn,.$249/ month 
or $65001)~h. ~akeVina Park. 
Oxfpnl.810·iil4-91810r248. 
760·3841; IILZ442 

, ,Cash 

~;~:O:li~ 
'. '8;Hfs t~':lt"~·~~,,, 
" .' ,;;,·~,;t(',;~;:i:f::~':1::f~~ii;:~' , 
, . . ';'", ~ \., ' .. 

, .wHY~l'IE 
YO'OR~ElF UP 

with a 30'ye~r~gage when 
you can QWI) ihis. 6eauty for 
$28.900., '9~' Skyline. 28X56. 
3 bedroom. 2 bath. 3 car parking. 

3778 Juniper. Clarkston 

248· 236·8163 
ZX74 

330 BUSiNESS. 
OmRlU.mES " 

eBP Gas Station 
Warren. $62;500, fiE avail. 

.Sub Shop 
Major Mall. Gross $350K +. 

Business .. $89K 
.DEti/ OFFICE BUILDING 
Oak Pk. Shorthrs;$ 70K 

• LlOUOR STOREI MKTHIELI 
Hollv. $50K down, RE avail. 

.PIZZERIA· AUB.HllLS, 75seats 
Class C Llc. avail.;$8!iK w/t~rms 
.DELI/ CONEY ISLAND. Clawson 
Gross $350K+. ~50K:down 

.PARTY STORE/ DELI 
Aub. Hills. Great terms. REavail. 
• RESTAURANT/ Specializing In 
Broestad Chicken. Gross $6

1
801<. 

Bus. Price$24DK. Graat IlInnsl 

Gary Kor,e~~i 
CapitallCOlllllllrcial G/Jup. 

. 'Inc. , . I 
248·855· 7762 : i 
24B.882.8951 i 

LZ441 

au ... ,.' 
'1 AM A NANNY S8Iki1g Ii fljTI11! 
P 0 S i',t'l 0 n 
n8M.jforhire@vman.com IIL442 
BABYSITTING IN MY, home 24 
1i0UlS,'! dlYs • wok. 15 years 
experience. 24B·842·3242 
IIC124 

THE BREAKIE 
BUNG-H 
Flexible Hours 

LAKE·ORIONVIEW. 4 Badroom 
house. targe living. dining. 
kitchen. walkout basement. ap· 
pliances.,$700; mOnthly plus 
security. utmties,credit check, 
C811246.651:0335. IIL432 
6.000 AND 1.500 SO.FT. Com
mercial/ Officel Retail Space 
downtown Lapeer. 248·828- ' 
3433. IIk441 

e2 Bedroom, ibath: .125/ mo. 
e3'bedroom. 2 bath: $201/ mo. 
e4bedroom; 2 bath: $350/ mo. ' 

Meals & Snacks Included. 
Sign up by 10i24/08"& pay 

NO REG .. FEE' 
Call ,for a tout today 
• ~~~.693.~83~ , 

248·230·7209 
313·615·1737 

L442 
l442 



, 

340 CHILD CARE 
CRANNY NOT GRANNY but close, 
just ask your kids! Are you look· 
ing for child care in a home set· 
ting with trustworthy and loving 
attention? Breakfast, lunch and 
Snacks provided. FT/PT, Half 
Days, ,Before and After School. 
Ortonville Area. Karen: 248·766· 
440 8 
cranberry5 5 8@charter.net/ 
cranberry558@vzw. 
blackberry.net. !llZ414 

HAPPY HEARTS 
DAY CARE~ 

Has openings. Preschool. 
Meals & snacit.s 

Infant&Up ; 
Over 20 yeers e~per.enc5 

Call 248.628.207~ 
'~432 

STATE LAW REQUIRES all 
chHdcare facilities to be liceqsed 
end some to be registered. Call 
Bureau of Regulatory Services 
248-975·5050, if you have aily 
questions. IILZ8t! " 
EMMA'S PLAYHOUSE· wher~ 
your child is an extension of our 
laiIiIy.lnfant, Toddler end Pre-' 
school Care. 248·391·2011., 
IIL442 ._WIIIII 

Dependable 
Hard Worker 

Painting & Handyman 
'Hand me your 
Honay·Do list!' 

References Available 

248-410-8386 
C13l! 

_HDlWIII1ID 
; PARTTIME ASSISTANT needed 
, for Oxford home childcare. 248· 
: 496·9618 1Il441 
, PT BUS DRIVER for Early ChUd· 

hood Program. Must have COL 
Class C and P Endorsement. Ap· 
ply in person: Pee Wee Patch, 
lake Orion, MI. IIL432c 
PART TIME HOUSEKEEPER for 
general cleaning of residence of 
religious women. Must be experi· 
enced, day hQurs. Call Joanne: 
248·628·2872. IIL443 

LOOKING, FOR A MOTIVATED 
Massage Therapist. Please call 
248·922·3334. HC131 , 
,ARE YO~ A CAREGIVER looking 
:for wor~? Give us a call, 248· 
!625·8484. !!l434 

WE'RE GROWING AND 
:LOOKINIl FOR GOOD PEOPLE.. 
,to help jocal businesses through 
adverti~ing in 6 weekly publica. 
tions. You must be a happy, pleas· 
ant, sell-motivated, goal oriented, 
people person who is willing to 
work hard to build on an existing 
sales territory and earn a good 
wage. "you are such a person, 

, pJeaseisend your resume to: 
i SALES POSITION 

Sherman Publications 
, Ad Manager 

PO Box 666 
Oxford, MI 48371 

or fax to 248·628·9750. 
NO PHONE CALLS PLEASE 

L37dh 

PART TIME WITH chores, yard 
work, etc. $10.00 hour. 248· 
628·5986 IIl441 
CLEANING TECH· Oxford area. 
Stay at home mom or college stu
dent welcome. 1·2,avanings a 
week, 810·245·0149. IL441 

, Production 
Sewing 
Facility 

In Oxford 
Seeking Part Time Janitorial/ 
General Maintenance Person 

20·25 hours per week 
Retirees Welcome 
248·969·8956 

550 S. Glaspie, Oxford. 
LZ442 

:, HIGH LEVel CUENT CENTEREO 
, D~ntal Team in search of a 
, Relationship Co·Ordinator. 
Responsible for client experience 
aod el1hancing relationships. Re· 
sponsibilities include scheduling 
re-care, case presentation and 
account receivables in a multi· 
provider practice. Must be an 
excellent communicator with im· 
peccable organizational skills. 
Please email rasume to: 
Deb i@teamsa,hutsk e ~' 
charterinternet.com 

R442 

ARE YOU INTERESTED in buying 
or selling T upperware1 Call Mary, 
586·992·1081. !lL433 
AVON REPRESENTATIVES 
$1,000 bonus available, 50% 
earnings. JUlie, 800·260·1020. 
!!l434 

Production 
Sewing 
Facility 

In Oxford 
Has Full Time/Part Time 

Positions open for experienced 
Sewing Machind Operators 

248·969',8956 
505 S. Glaspie, Oxford 

, LZ442 

ADULT FOSTER CARE home for 
mentally challenged women look· 
ing for Direct Care Staff part time 
afternoons & weekends. Must be 
MORC or DTI trained & have valid 
drivers license. Call Carol, 248· 
931·3882. IIL432 

NOW HIRING 
STYLISTS 

Part·time and FuD-time 
Positions Available 

Cosmetology Ucense Rl!qIIired 

Enjoy Guaranteed BaSI Pay, 
Bonus Pay, Fun Environment, 
Excellent Training end Growth 
Opportunities. Insurance and 

Other Benefits. Great locations 
in Lake Orion, Oxford and 

Clarkston. 
Call 248·766·7353 

for More Infonnation or to 
Schedule an Interview. 

LZ414 
HAIR STYLIST NEEDED in 
Lakeville, chair rental preferred. 
248·628·4125. IIL432 
TREE COMPANY seekingexperi· 
enced climbers & groundsmen. 
MOst bave valid driver's license, 
COL preferred. 248·640·4279. 
IIlZ442 

MAZZA COMPANY CONCRETE 
Looking for experienced 

CONCRETE 
FINISHER 
Must be able to pull 

a screed extremely well 
248·825·3305 

LZ442 
PAII-T TIME NANNY needed for 
two boys in Clarkston. 3·6pm 
Mon·Thurs, Non·smo\(er, mature. 
errands, valid drivers license. 
248·898·5593. IIL432 
AVON HOllOAY SALES start 
now. 50% earnings. Call Donna, 
248-421·7300. IIL435 
ACCOUNTS RECEIVEABLE MAN· 
AGER needed to work in the Aint 
area. 5 + yaars of AR manage· 
ment required. Medical BiDing/ 
Phannacy experience preferred. 

, Pay commensurbte with experi· 
ence. Full· time position with ex· 
cellent benefits package. Email 
resumes to: 
yourcareer2008@live.com. 
IJl4M. 

PART TiME EXPERIENCED retail 
help needed. Must be computerl 
literat~ and good with people.: 
248·391·0956. !lR432 
REAOERS NOTE: Some "WORK, 
AT HOME" Ads or Ads offering 
information on jobs or govern· 
ment homes may require an INI· 
TIALINVESTMENT. We urge you. 
to investigate the company's', 
claims or offers thoroughly be· 
fore sending any money, and PRO· 
CEEO AT YOUR OWN RISK. 
!lL8dhtf 
COOKS WANTEO· COUNTRY Co· 
ney, 1040 S. Lapeer Rd., Oxford. 
1!l432 
DEER LAKE. ATHlETIC Club is 
currently hiri~g: Servers, Banquet 
Servers, Bartenders, Hostesses, 
Banquet Coordinator, and all 
kitchen positions. Please apply 
in person with Tammie White at 
6167 White LakQ Rd., Clarkston. 
248·625·8686 IIC122 
DENTAL OFFICE ,IN Ortonville 
seeking part tim'e hygienist. 
Please call 248'627·3933. 
nZX81 ' 

DIRECT CARE FuD· time day posi· 
tion open in norther~ Oakland 
County/ Oxford. Great pay end 
benefits. CaB Adrienne 248-628· 
4969. IILZ443 

• FULL TIME LABORER 

needed for area rooling company. 
Some experience required. 248· 
693·2000. IIR441 
GYMNASTICS INSTRUCTOR, 
Lake Orion location. Experience 
preferred. Start immediately. E· 
mail resume to: 
rileysgymnasticsiaol.i:om. 
Ii RZ442 ' 

PART TIME CAREGIVER for care 
of elderly women. Must be expe
rienced, some hours may be vari· 
able. Call Joanne: 248·628· 
2872. IiL443 

T ruck Driver 
Training 

North Oakland CDL 
Job Placement Eam 

Up to $750/ week to start 
Tuition reimbursement 

Michigan Worksi Vendor 
Flexible Hours 

Sign by Oct. 30 
Receive $100 gas cardl 

Located in Oxford 
Call today 248·236·8692 

L432 

MAINTENANCE HELP Needed. 
Window washing. painting,ladder 
work. Joe 248·396·3312. 
!!C122 
HELP WANTED· RETAIL & deli 
work. Auburn Hills. Full & part 
time. For appointment call 248· 
373·6335. !lL441 

'OFFICE CLEANING· Part time eve· 
nings.Auburn Hills, Rochester. 
Pontiac.· $8·$10 hour. Apply 
online at 
wvvw.saberstaffingservices.com 

. !!!L442 

390 NOnCES 
BRIDES TO BEl We have a large 
selection of Carlson Craft and 
McPherson catalogs to order 
your wedding invitations and ac· 
cessories ffom to make your 
wedding tbe best ever! Call the 

, Oxford Leader office at 248·628· 
, 4801 and we will be happy to 
; assist you in your choices. 

\ .. IIl2ii;;;;;;9d~h ~~~ __ 

laDSElVIIES 

MASONRY 
Construction 

eBRICK eBLOCK eSTONE 
eCHIMNEY REPAIR 

248-627·4736 
LZ15tfc 

Orion Tile 
& Remodeling 

Complete Kitchen & 
Bath Renovations 

Ucensed e Insured' 
Guaranteed Wor~ e Free Est. 

John Sorgi 

248·693·6424 
L436 

GREATER OXFORD 
CONSTRUCTION 

eAdditionseGarageseRoofing 
eSidinge Custom Decks 

eWindows eTree Removal 
25yrs Exp .. Ucensed & Insured 

248·628-6631 
. LX16·tfc 

NOW HIRING: Companies desper· 
ataly need employaesto assemble . 
products at home. No seffing, eny 
hours. $500' weekly potential. 
Info. 1·985-646·1700 Oept. MI· 
5108.IIZX82 

HOUSE CLEANING. EVENINGS 
available after 4pm. Excellent 
references, reesonable ratas. If 
you work nights and would fike to 
come home to a clean house, 
please call for rates. 248·613· 
4427. IIL441 . 

GREG'S HOME 
FINISHING 

100 DRIVER TRAINEES 
NEEDED NOW 
IN MICHIGANI 

Learn to drive for 
Swift Transportationl 
EARN $750 PER WEEK 

COL in 3 weeksl 
No experience 

needed to startl 
Wenner m~y cover costs 
if you t[ain at Nu·Wayll 

1·888·690·0136 
L414 

Finish 
BasementslKitchenslBaths 

Complete Handyman Services 

INTERIOR/EXTERIOR PAINTING 
LICENSED 

CaU Greg 248·660·4031 
'LZ432 

• HOUSEKEEPING JO,BS 

WANTED. Great rates. Excellent 
references. Call 248·334·1154. 
IIR444 

Wednesday, October 8, 2008 SPI Classifieds E 
-------
B CARPET & VINYL Installed. 

Samples availa~le. Call for more 
information. (248)373-3632 or 
(248)931·3631. !!l7tfc 

RADIANT 
WINOOW 

CLEANERS 
Interior/ Exterior/ Screens 

Powerwashing 

248·563·0822 
L408 

TOM'S DOZING· Grading Excava· 
tions and Bulldozing. Free quotes. 
Fully insured, Oependable work. 
248·628·4031, 248·202· 
3557. !lL424 

CONCRETE 
STAMPING 
ALL CONCRETE WORK 

DEPENDABLE 
Construction 

248·674-0736 
L18tfc 

Aaron & Darin's 
HAULING 

FALL Clean·Ups, Tree Service, 
Oemolition, Appliances Hauled 

248·674·2348 
248·431·5370 

LZ444 

WINTERIZE NOWI WE do every· 
thing· gutters, sprinklers, leaves, 
etc. 248·390·4233. IIL443 

OM Drywall 
Installation to finish 

Quality work at the Best pricel 

Call Dave 
248-693-1678 

L434 

TREE WORK 

Over 20 Years Experience 
Affordable Rates 

Fully Insured, 

248·929·1026 
RZ434 

wvvw.HaywardBuilding.com Re
modeling: AdJitions, kitchens, fin· 
ish basements, ,decks, etc. li· 
censed and insured. Excellent 
references. 248·343·0568. 
1Il414 

SHRINKWRAP 
& 

WINTERIZING 
BOATS 

CALL MOBILEWORKS 
248·893·6753 

Boat Storage Available 
L434 
I' \-

, (I,. 

CEILING TEXTURE 

WALL TEXTURE 

& PAINTING 

CALL TOM 
248·770·9026 , . 

Cl04 

Housecleaning 
Get It Cleaned ~ight! 

Free Estimates 
~riendly Se~ice 

Call Angela 

248·929·1 O~7 
\ t441 

T.J. HACKER ELECTRIC. Residen· 
tial, commercial, new homs, reo 
models. 248·627·5631. !!ZX84 

,TILE 
Installation' 

New Homes I Remodels 
Residential I Commercilil 

Competitive Pricing 
Free Estimatas 

Call Jaff a.t 

248-804·988,6 
LZ~2 

PlUMBING: REPAIR & New walk. 
Sewers and drains cleened. BOb 
Turner. 693'{)330 or 693.09Q8 
IIL7t!c . , 

1 \ 

WALLPAPERING 
STRIPPING & PAINTI~G : 

QUALITY WORK ! 
COMPETITIVE PRICES 

CALL MARGARET : , 

248·625·9285· 
dl012 

WANTED: 
The Chair Doctor Wa~ts 

Patients 
Furniture & Chairs:: 

Reglued, Repaired, Refin,shed, 
Chair Caning & Upholstery 
Reasonable, ExperienCed 

Call The Doctor at 

248·625·0731-
ICial 

PRIVATE ROOM Available with 
24. hour assisted living. Village 
of Clarkston. 248.825·p9H1 
248·408·9559 IIC 1 04 
'CLEANING BY COllEEN-. De· 
pendable, excellent references. 
28 years experience. 248-634· 
0010; 248·842·0853. IIC131 

BLUESTAR 
LANDSCAP:E 

Complete Landscape 
Design & Installatioh 

Commercial - Residential 
e Snow Plowing \ 

41 Years Experience· In,wed 
246·827 ·6262, : 

lX84 

Barry McCombe 
e Painting e Drywall Repair 

e Handyman Services 
Clean Quality Work 

Rentals, Apts. Commercial 
Experienced Reliable Service 

FREE ESTIMATES 

248-693·6321 

CUSTOM 
PAINTING 

L424 

INTERIORtEXTERIOR. 
Residential Specialists 

Drywall Repairs 
lICENSED·INSURED 

248·625-3190 
L7tfc 

PAINTING 
INTERIOR& EXTERIOR 

Fall Specials 
Call & esk for Ron 

248-890·4500 
L441 

JR's 
CREATIVE: 
PAINTING 

INTERIOR/EXTERIOR 
Textured Ceilings 

Drywall Repair 
Fully Insured/IFree Estimates 

248-625·5638 
CZ28tfc , 

L & R CONSTRUCTION 
ePole Barns, Garages 
eDecks, Basements, 
eHome Improvements 

eCultured Stone 
eMasonry Repair 

"FREE ESTIMATES" 
248·693·9192 248·860· 

6689 
L434 

CERAMIC TILE 
e Marble 
e Porcalain 
e Granite 

Repairs & Restoration 

810·614-8171 
L424 

SHRINK 
WRAPPING 

eBOATS epONTOONS 
STORAGE, HAULING 

WINTEffiZING 

SNUG HARBOR 
248·693· 7684 

L424 
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410SUVICES 

HARDWOOD 
FlOORS 

PRECISION CRAFT 
HARDWOOD FLOORS 

Providing excellent service 
At exceptional prices 

Installation & Refinishing 
Dustless System 

Licensed & Insured 
248·330·3848 

L3712 

ELECTRICAL HANDYMAN: 25 
years experience. Generato( 
hook·ups. additions. repairs. ser· 
vice upgrades. 248·625·8619. 
IIC98 

A'& N 
ASPIiAlT 

DRIVEWAYS & 
PARKING LDTS 

e NEW CONSTRUCTION 
e RESURFACING 
e PATCHING / REPAIRS 
e SEAL COATING 

248·625·034.1 
LZ424 

IMMACULATE CLEANING. Pro· 
fessional. excellent references 
.l)ebrl: 248-482·1085. IIL424 

SANDBLASTING 
INDUSTRIAl & RESIDENTIAL 

Plint a Rust IIIrnovII 
CII1. Trucks. Bikes 
~ I.Jwn Fumittn 

StressId Waod Signs 
Glass Etching 

AU MEDIA BLASTING 
Oxford 248·274-5085 

L424 

MATIHEW A. SLEVA 

WDDD FLODRS 
elnstallation eSanding 

eRestoration 
Since 1984 

810·577·5198 
99% DUST FREE 

ZX84 

JC'S TREE Service- T riming and 
removals. fully insured. Major 
credit clrds accepted, 810· 797· 
2265. IIZX54 

CEMENT 
FLODRS 

eDriveways eWalks 
e Also T earouts 

248·627·4815 
, • L441 

. ACCURATE LOCKSMYTH, Auto. 
Home, Business. Free Service 
Call. Richard 248·494·3111 
(ceH) IIl441 

iHOUSE LAWN 
& LANDSCAPE 

lawn cutting, Landscape 
design, 

sprinkler service. Free 
estimates 

248· 736·2153 
L414 

HANDYMAN 
eCarpentry ePlumbing 
eElectricalePainting 

eGutter Cleaning 
& All Jobs 

248·460·6868 
L441 

HOUSECLEANING, MOTHER' 
DAUGHTER team. North Clark· 
ston & Davisburg area. 81 ()'240· 
5787. IIC131 
HAULING: SCRAP. JUNK. 
shingles. throwaway. iron.Start· 
ing at $75. 248·868·1792. 
IICl3Z 

SPRINGFIELD 
BUILDERS 

HANDYMAN SERVICES 
Residential RamodIIing & 

Insurance Restolltion Services 
Custom Drywall & 
Painting Services 

Licensed & Insured: 

248·613·6316 
L423 

Williams Lawn 
& Landscapes 

lOW COST 

Fall CleanUps 
Grilde & Gravel Driveways 
landscaping. Boulder WaUs 

Brick Pavars 
Tree & Hedge Trimming 

Shrub & Tree Install 
248·674·0520 or 
810·836·6255 

ZX82 

MASONRY REPAIRS· Brick, 
Block. Stone. New construction. 
Biick cleaning. 248·989·1680. 
IILZ444 
FURNACES AND AlC, AM Me
chanical. FaU Special· furnace 
cleaning. $89. Furnaces starting 
at $1.399. and up. 248·830· 
2552. IIZX82 
WATERFORD OUTSIDE STOR· 
AGE At little or no cost to you. 
Equipment, boats. trucks, treiers. 
Details. call Bob: 239·634· 
7279. IIC104 

COOMBS 
STEAM CLEAN 

Carpet/fumiture cleaning. Vinyll 
no·wax lIoors. Stripped. 

refinished. Walls, ceilings 
washed. 21 yrs. in business 

246·391·0274 
L7tfc 

-------
HOUSE CLEANING· WEEKLY. bi· 
weekly or monthly. Trustworthy 
& dependable. Call Dorann, 248· 
814·6829. !!L424 

BOB'S 
HANDYI\I1AN 

SERVICE 
Plumbing. Electrical. Heating 
Anything Repaired or Installed. 

248·969·1689 
L433 

MDBILE 
SHRINK WRAP 

SERVICES 
248· 736·1680 

CZ124 

IT'S TIME TD 
WINTERIZE 

YDUR 
SPRINKLERS 
PRICES START AT $35 
CAU MOBILE WORKS 

248·893·8753 
L434 

FRANK VANOEPUTIE 

WDDD 
FLDDRS 

248·627 ·5643 
www.FranksAooring.cixn 

LZ43tfc 

MIKE WHITE PLUMBING & Well 
RepIIir. 20 years e.periInce. Li· 
censed end Insured. 248·628· 
3712. IIL424 

Orion 
Concrete 

ALL TYPES OF FLATWORK 
NEW OR REPAIR 

Residentiel & Commercial 
FootingS If. Block Work 

licensed & Insured 
Free Estimates 
248·828·0160 
248·431· 7286 

LZ434 

J&H RDDFING 
Specializing in Re-roofs. Tear 

Oils. New Construction. Metal 
Roofing & Barns. Roof Repairs. 

FAST FJlEE ESTIMATES 
Proud of my references. 

Fully Insured. Ouality 
work at a feir price. Year roun.d 

810· 793·2324 
810·834·9827 

Sprinkler 
Winterization 

$50.00 
First Time Customers 

Any System 
HUNTER'S IRRIGATION 

248·625·1907 
C125 

Private Road 
& Driveway 

Grading 
Full Grading & Dalivery Service 

248·814·0944 
248·431·1506 

L414 

Ponds. By Paul 
New Ponds & Lakes 

RadiUS/ add-ans 
Heavy landscaping. rocks & 

trees. sea wals. final grades. 
Excavation of any kindl 

FmEstinltes. 
Proud to show my refe!lnces. 

Also Clean Outs IIId 
65 ft Longstick Excavator 

810·793·1917 
LZ414 

HOUSECLEANING Snowbirds are 
flying! House cleaning- regular, 
one tine. specillevants. mow-in 
or out. Also. glrage sales. fill 
elaening of attics. b8Slll1llnts. 
garagesl Set·UP. clean-up. 11rY' 

ing for special eventJ end hoi
days. Cal Connie _I TIIoruu;I. 
dlplndable. dilcr.et. 248·933-
4579 IIL441 

FALL 
CLEANUPS 
BED PREPARATION 

FALL FERTIUZATION 

248·929·1026 
R434 

CHIMNEY 
SWEEPING 
FREE 20 POINTINSPECTIO'N 

Chimney Caps & Dempers 
Mes~nry Restoration 

WlNTERSAFE 

248· 766·2851 
L414 

Visner 
Construction 

eBASEMENTS 
eKITCHENS 

eBATHROOMS 
eCUSTOM DECKS 

10% OFF WITH THIS ADII 
LZ444 / 

248·229·5738 
CZ124 

--.- _/ 

Neighborhood 
Errand 
Service 

Appointment - Transportation 
Grocery pickup and delivery 
Home & closet organization 

Flower Bed Fall Cleanup 

248·693·6503 

MERKLE 
RODFING 

L424 

Free Est. • finanCing Available 
Licensed Builder· Insured 

248·969·8441 
L444 

.. IRONING AND AlTER· 

A TlONS. Done in my home. Raa· 
son.ble rates. 248·893·8297. 
IIR44-8 

A MAN WITH 
A TDOL BElT 

-Licensed contrlctor 
eCeramic Tile 

eKitchens. Baths, Basements 
20 years experience 

248·804·7131 
L441 

COMPLETE HOME REPAIR & Re
mocIeiing- Kitchens. baths. bese
ments. sheds. Custom cabinetry 
& furniture. Finish carpentry. 
Oullity work. 810·516·1233. 
I!L444 

TURNER 
SANITATION 

(formerly J. Turner Septic) 

SERVING OAKLAND & 
LAPEER COUNTIES 

Installation/Cleaning/Repairing 
ResidentialOCommerciall 

Industrial 
Mich. Lie No 63·008·1 

PORT·A·JOHN RENTAL 
Weekend, Weekly. Monthly 

248·693·0330 
248·628·0100 

L7tfc 

HOSNER 

Stump Grinding 
eANYSIZE 

eANYWHERE 
eFREE ESTIMATES 
Cell 248· 785·1213 

Home 248·628·4677 
LX19·tlc 

EXPRESS PLUMBING & Heating: 
Drain cleaning. repairs of ell plumb· 
Ipg. certified beckflowAestln\J. 
IJideo inspection services of drain 
linos. Sprinkler turn~ons and reo 
pairs. Reesonebly priced. 248· 
828·0380. IIL7tfc 

Tom Daly's 
Plumbing & 

Sewer Service 
Licensed - Reasonable Rates 

248·505·1130 
LZ424 

BC CUSTOM 
TILEWORKS 

Professional installation at rea· 
sonable prices. Full finishing ser· 
vices. Painting. light carpentry 
work. Insured 

Call Brian at 248·563-4561 
L434 

. BOB'S 
TREE & STUMP 

REMOVAL 
SmaO T 181 & Bush Removal 

Also· 
FREE ESTIMATES 
810·793·4571 

l434 

PRIVATE CAREGIVING SER· 
VICES. S ... job for 15 years. 
30 years experience. 81()'797· 
4285. IILZ443 
HOUSEClEANING· REASONABLE 
RATES. honest & experienced. 
weekly or b~monthly. 248·738· 
7829.IIL443 
YARD & GUTIER Cleaning" fell 
planting. painting. odd jobs. 248· 
410-4164. IIZX82 

EXPERIENCED AND Allordable 
Handyman. Mister of aI Trades. 
W. do it all Rtfll1nces. 248· 
535-4304 IIL432 

DR. DRYWALL 
NEW CONSTRUCTION 

Finished Basements-RepSirs 
TEXTURE PAINT • 

30 Years Experience 

248·434·8165 
L434 

CHIMNEYS 
PORCHES 

REBUILT & REPAIRED 
eRe·Cement Your Chimney Top 
Lie. Builder. 27 yrs exp •• Insured 

248·628·6739 
L432 

$45 

SPRINKLER 
Winterizations 

UP TO 8 ZONES. 
LAKE SYSTEMS EXTRA 

THOMPSON IRRIGATION 

248·666·6665 
CZl19 

HOUSEKEEPING the old fashioned 
way. Includes windows. $151 
hour. Dependable. excellent orga· 
nizer, detailer 248·420·8322. 
!!L432 

SCREENED TOPSOIL. Black Dirt, 
Bobcat, Woodchips & Gravel. Will 
deliver. 248·343·0038. !!Cl04 

Mich·CAN Ads for the 
week, of Octobar 6. 2008 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES 

ALL CASH CANDY. ROUTE. Do 
you earn up to $800/dty? Your 
own local caOdy route. Includes 
30 Machines and Candy. AU for 
$9.995. CaR 1-888·744-4861. 

EMPLOYMENT 
DRIVE THE BlGRlSSI Truckem. 
trIIining.1'IMIt prognm. Tlition 
reimbufSl!llllllt. No ""ioyment 
conttacts. Big Bucks driving Big 
Trucks! CaHHRCD today. 1-888· 
7 50· 8 2 0 0 . 
www.DriveTheBigRigs.com 

ORIVERS: ACT NOW. SIGN·ON 
Bonus 35·41 cpm. Earn ovar 

, $1000 weakly. Excelllnt ben· 
efits. Need CDL·A & 3 l11li3 re
cent OTR. 877-258-8782 

DRIVER· $5K SIGN-ON BONUS 
for experitl)ced hllllS. Dry VIII 

& tllql. controL Solo lines lIso 
available. O/Os & CDL·A Grads 
welco~. CaU Covenant 1886) 
884-2519. EOE. 

NOW AVAILABLEI 2008 Post 
Office jobs. $18-$20/HR. No ex· 
perience. Paid training. Fed ben
afits. vacations. Call 1·800·910· 
9941 Today. Ref HM108 

POST OFRCE NOW HIRING. Avg. 
$20/hr./$57K/yr. Faderal ben· 
efits, OT. Placed by AdSource. 
not affiliated w/USPS who hires. 
"·886.·818· 70 15. Fee req. 

FINANCIAL 
SERVICES 

···BEST HOME LOANS··· 
Land Contract and Mortgage Pay· 
oils, Home·.Improvements. Debt 
Consolidation. Taxes. Houses, 
Doublewides. Mobiles. Any rea· 
son, Any credit! 1·800·246· 
8100 Anytime! United Mortgage 
Services. 
www.umsmortgage.com 

DR. DANIELS AND SON Real Es· 
late Loans. Cash for land con· 
tracts. $10,000 to $500.000· 

, Fast funding. free consultation. 
800·837·6166. .248·335· 
6 1 6 6 
allanidrdanielsandson.com 

FOR SALE 
FISH FOR FALL STOC,KING . 
Trout, Bass. Bluegill. Perch. Cat· 
fish. Minnows. Algae/Weed con· 
trol. Amtion Equipment, Consll· 
tations/lnstalltions. FREE CATA
LOG. Harrietta Hills Trout Farm. 
1·877·389·2514. 
www.harriettllhils.com 

PIONEER DELUXE POLE BUILD· 
INGS • l' side oVllhlng. 1 ~ fibtr· 
glass roof insuIItion. GaIJ.une 
stili, 14 colors. ACOtrlltldUn
bar. Licensed and insured. cal for 
quotn. ~.800.292·0879 

SAWMILLS FROM ONLY 
$2.990.00 Convart your logs to 
valuable lumbar with your own 
Norwood Portable band sawmill. 
Log skidders also availabla. 
www.norwoodsawmills.com/ 
300N· Free information: 1-80(). 
578-1383 ext. 30()'N 

MISCEllANEOUS 
DONATE VEHICLE: RECEIVE 
$1.000 grocery coupons. your 
choice. Noah's Arc. no killIlinII 
ahel.ters. Advance veterinary 
treatmants. Free towing, IRS tex 
deduction. Non·runners. 1·888· 
912·GlVE 

PLACE YOUR STATEWIDE AD 
HERE! $299 buys a 25·word clas
sified ad offering over 1.6111111ion 
circulation end 3.8 milfion read· 
ers. Contact this newspaper for 
details. 

248·628·4801 - --

• Ad· Vertiser 
• Clarkston News 
• Oxford. Leader 

Lake Orion Review 
. • Penny 'Stretcher 

& Saturday in 
The Citizen 



Red, You Golla 
02 . Cadillac DeVille 
Loaded, New, •.•.•.•...•. 5,988 EY~ optio,n, Moon, Chroines, OD~ ._ 
~3 Chevy Impala , . " 95 Chevy Im"al~ 5S ' 
Lrke New, Loaded, .Only •...•..••. 5,988 One Owner, Only 42K Orrgrnal Miles, For" 1 

~!l!!'{r.,,~:~~ : 9' 02 Buickl.ata.Avenue 04 Chevy Monte Carlo SS 
Dilly .• 2, 88 Leijther, Mo~es, Only .• 6,988 II!I 'Il ReaIt, £\uy IJptin llNIlil!, Mt ..... 

, . : OjlVolksW8gen GLS TDI 08 Ford Mustang LX . '8" 3,988 '~,t.md.Dm;50MPG,Orr, ...... 8,988 V·S, Loaded, 15K Miles, Only .. 14,98 
9~~~~~~fee~~~~'i~,E.::. :,. 01BNlW 5351 . 04 Ford Mustang Cobra ~~ .... 3,988 Leather, loaded, Only .............. 8,988 !mOllillilll,!nIJO,liol,l~iIIHldlllil~Oru, _ 25,988 

. 04 Pontiac Grand Am SE 2004 Mustang 
........... 4,988 V6, Cllomes. Uke New, Orr, ................... 8,988 

06 Chevy HHR . 5,488 LS, All The Options, Only ......... 9,988 
03 Jaguar "s Type" 5,488 Like Brand New, Only .... : ..... 10,988 

SPI Classifieds Wednesday, October 8, 2008 G 

GMC Jimmy SLE OONissMiltlfinder SE 
Loadea, .... 3,9884WO, Mo~eed, Only ... 5,988 

','02 Ford Explorer 4WD 4,488 'XLT4Door,Moon,[owMlkIs,only ...... 7,488 
03 Ford F 150 FX4 4,988 '8rVltRed, Ext. Cablie New, Only ...... 7,988 
03 Ford Explorer XL T " 5,988 Leather, Moon,loaded, Only .. 7,988 
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